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Abstract
I havo design ed bioact.ivc «ollagcu-ba scd tuntcri als usin g cloct.rochomicnl svu: llPsis
me th ods. Pr ep aration of th ese collagenous materi als invol ves ass embly of Iih rils from
collagen mon om ers ; iuorgn nic-prot.ciu composites ca n be Iortuod by subse quent. elcc-
tro chcmi cally indu ced precipita t ion of ca lcium ph osph at e min era ls. T heso collagen-
cnlcium pho sph a te composites ar e st iflor t hau th e ori gina l collng(,ll momb rn nos. '!'IIP
electrochem ica lly ass isted mine ra l precipi tati on ca n yield seve ra l d illorcn t ca lcium
phosp ha te ph ases (including hyd roxyap a tit e , bru shi te , or amor phous ca lciu m phos-
ph a te ) dep end ing on elect ro lyt e composit.ion. Change in th e electrolyte conipo si t ion
(by addi ng d ifferen t ions ) , elect rolyte ]ill or du rati on of t he applied field produ ces
memb ran es with a ra nge of Youn g's moduli . Siuglo par t icle tracking re vea ls t ha t
cha nging t he electrolyt e compositio n changes t.hc int ern al pore st.ruc tm e of t he for med
collage n membran e . Bioco mp a t.ibilit v stu d ios show th a t cells grow vorv well OI l t.hu
clcctroclnuuiru llv aggre ga1<'d collage n iucmh ran cs when th ey nrc used as a suppor t-
ivo m at rix. Since a major porti on of a cornea is made up of collagen. om collage n
!I)('llib ral)( 'S Iliay \1< ' useful as a u iat rix I'm arti ficial cOr!wa a p p lirnt. io ns .
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1.1 Zwit t eri oui c s truet u res o f (a) glyc iuc . (h) L-prolilH' a nd (c) t ra ns-vl-:
hvdr oxv-L e-prolinc.
1.2 Schemat ic d ia gra m for th e hierarchical ass C'lIlh ly of co lla gen fib er Irom
colla g('ll 11l0l101lH'1". h u nge is m odifi ed from Rcforo nco [3 1] .
1.3 Schciuu t ic di agralll of a tw o-el ect rud e cloc t rochcm icul cd !. A co lla gell
1Il011011ll'r so lu t ion is used as t he elc c t ro lv tc . nnd tw o poli sh ed s t ai n-
less s t C'd p lat C's a re used as eloct rodcs . Once po te u t ia l is ap plied to
th e co llag en elc ct ro lvt e . a hi ghl y a ligllC'd . m cch nu k-allv rob ust co llagell
membrane ('a ll Ion u para llel t o th e u uo de a nd ca t ho do .
1.-1 Schom a t ic of t lu: uk -ct roc hc m iru l m oiuhruu o Ion ua t iou process . (a)
Co llag e n ui o kx-ules ill t ile aci d ic sid e ge t a lH 'ga ti \"{~ dlil rge a nd t ilt'
ui ol ocul cs ill t ile hnsi« s ide ga in a posi t ive cha rge du e to t he Jill gra d ion t .
(h) A collag(~ ll uu-uihrnuo Iunus hy mi gru t io n of co lla ge ll 1Il011011H'rS
dri ven hy a ll a p p lied field botwoeu t.he t wo C'!PdrodC's .
2 .1 A srh ou ta t ic diugr.un o f possible meruh ruu c Ion un t ion pathways . 1\1011011ll'r s
ca ll oit hor ag gn 'ga tC' (A) non-specifical ly or (13)hio rnrchicu lly to Ion u
prol ofilui ls (t hicknr -ss of ~ 5 1I11l ) and t hon fibrils (t.hir-kuoss of ~ J()()
1Il1l). No n- s poc ili« agg rega tC's do 1I0t lead to fibril form ati on . 28
x iv
') ') Schouiat ic di agram of t ln: nuu oiud cn t.at.iou pro cess . (l is «ontu ct a rl ~a
ra d ius, 11 ,. is tru e contnc t depth and II is measu red depth . hu uge is
modifi ed from l\ ef('1'Cl\('('S [19, 20].
2.3 (a ) A rc prc sont a t ivo Iorcc-di spl accru ont curve ob iuinod on a collagen
mouih run e p rep a red Irom j.l l 7 elcctroly t« usin g 30 minut es of a p plied
vol tage. Th e dash cc! line is t.hc ex tens ion curve, and th e solid lin e is t.ho
re t.met.io n cu rve . T ho inset highli ght s th e hyst er esis betw een ex tens ion
an d rot ract ion a t the first a nd last point s ofproho-iuomhrnu o ro nturt .
(h) Fitting ti le rct ra ct.iou curve to a power law ex press ion yields a power
:15
co cllicicn r II I = 1.6 ± 0.1 , which is a pp ro priate for a paraboloid iud ont er. :37
2,4 1\I01'e acidic Jill values (a) a nd lower ioni c st reng ths (h) iucroa sc th e
a u iou ut of t.iiuc required for moiub ran o Ionnat.ion . T he line s couuoc ti ng
th e da ta point s serve as guid(ls to t ho ( ~yc a nd th e uu cert a in l.y cs t im ut vs
associat ed wit h eac h dat a point in (h) aw conta inod within t.hc size of
t.he mark ors .
2.5 UV- Vis a bso rp tio n spectr a of post-d ep osit.ion elcc tro lvtc s show th a t
lon ger ex po sure t o th e a pp lied pot en ti al lend s to a dccroaso in t ho
collage n-rela ted uhsorba uco peak near 20() urn (insd) , corrcspo nd iug to
more co lla gen incorporat ion into th e moinbrau o. Th e mark er spaeing s
4 1
Oll th e ordinat e axes ar c co ns istent for th e ma in gra p h a nd t hc inset . 42
2.6 Youn g 's modulus va lues for clcc trosvnt.hes izcd r-ollngon monihrnucs dlllllg(l
a s t.wn pa ram et ers wore vari ed iudepc ndcnt ly: (a) du rati on of a p p lied
volta ge (a t.Jill 7) a nd (h ) init ial clcc t.ro lv to Jill va lue (for:30 m inut e volt -
a ge dura ti on ). Error bars corres pond to a set of measu rciu cnt s iuad o
with th e sa llie tip Oll th e smuc sa m ple. Trend s are qu al it ntiv olv siu ula r
usin g eith er l Icrtzi nn or Oli ver -Pharr inodols for t ip-smnple r-out act s, ,14
'2.7 Haiu uu spect r» Irom colla~en ;;a lllpk;; pn -pa n xl with (a) d illc rou t dura-
t ious of a pplied volt ago (a ll at jiH i ) a nd (b ) olrx-t rol ytcs wit h diflon-nt
init ial jill YahH';; (a ll wit h :30 niinu tos of applied n>lta ge ) . Spectra a rc
offset a long t lu- int ensity ax is for clarity. Estimat es offihril to monomor
ratio based on peak height comparisons Iro in t he ;;e sprx-t r» show ((.)
moro d is t inct iv« fibr il s igna t u res for lon ger d u ra t ion of a pp lied volt age .
a nd (d) a s ligh t de crea se of fibr il co ut cnt when t hc oloct ro lyu- Jill is
near th e isoclct ri r: p oint of co llagen .
2.8 Youn g 's mod uli valu es ca n cha ng e d ram at icall y wit h t.he a dd it ion of
different (,oIH','nt ratiow; of (a) CaCI2 or (h) ]( C!. with surnllor cha ng (';;
for t.hc ad d it ion of (c) Nael to t ho ek-ctro lyu -. St iflu ess t ronds foll ow
cha ng es in t lie relativo .u uount of fib rillar co llngr-n (d , as d ot er mi ned
from Ha man ;;ca l t ('r ing pouk int ens it ios}, wit h s t il li-r nn-mb ra ucs d i;;-
p lay ing highe r fibril cont ent.
2.9 Reprcsentut ivo AFl\ 1 i lllag( ~S of dri ed eloct rol vu : aliq uo ts oht a inod im-
mcd intcly before visibl e membrane Ioruuuion (5 mi nutes of applied
«kxtri« fiold ) in r-lrx-trolvtr -s conta in ing (a) 10 1Il"1 Cau , (h) no C a u
or K" . a ud (r-) 10 1lll\1 K" . F ibri llar topographic Ioat uros a re leas t
preva lent in t he 10 Inl\1 Cau ali quot, even tho ugh t he mciu bruu os P1'o-
d u('('d fro in t ha t l'!<'c11'OlylP show t ill' hi ghe st rolar ivr- fibri l ('ontl'nl in




2.10 Reprp~( 'lI t a t ive A1";\1 i llJagp~ ~how t ha t fib rils gro w wlu-u in t he I )J ( ~~PW '('
of a ll a pp lirxl elect ri c field . b ot h in t he clcctroly t« (u.h ) a III I in tl u-
moiub rau c its elf (c. d .c}. All illl age~ show n her e arc Iro ui cx pc ru uc n t.s
wit h clcct.ro lvtes ro n tai u iug 10 III 1\I Ca 2+ Dri ed elcctrolvt c nliq uots
show mo re fibr ils in b oth t he (a) nlka liuc a ud (h) ac idic elcct.ro lvt cs .
hu agos of th e out cn uost layer of th e m embran e Ion nod ill 15 m inut e~ (c )
or 30 minut es (d ) show less fib ril conte nt. Th e cth unol rin sod moui b rau c
(l') shows ro nsidorn hly ilion' fib rilla r top ographi os.
3.1 A schema t.ic illustration of t he two-st ep proc ess for preparin g t he m mnh rnn e-
hased clcci.rosv nt.hcsizcd collugen-mincra l compos it.e. A ll applied vo lt -
age is requ ir ed both t o 1'01'111 th e collngcu nunuhrnuo (St ( ~P 1) a III I to
s t.in m lnto crvs tnlliza t iou of t he ca lci u m ph osphat e OIl t.lu: rucml nnuc
(S te p 2). The aci d ic a nd hasi« re gions ar c pro du ced hv wa te r clc ct.ro l-
ysis a w l ar e m aiut niued a fte r th e membran e forms .
3.2 (a) Rcproscur nt.ivo In spoctru for co llage ll-c a Ici111 ll phosph at e COll lPO~­
ires p rep a red wit h co lla ge n m on om ers p lus 0.1 1\1 C aC I2 a nd cither
0.1 1\1 (i) K 2IlPO.j or (ii) N Il ) I2 P O .j show t h at pre curso r sa lts a fj'pct
ph ase soloctivitv. T he domin ant p ea ks ill spcct1'1llll (i) nrc Irom car -
b on ut.ed hvd ro xvnp ntit o (C Il A p) while th ose ill (ii) iud icnto brushi te .
(b) Roprcscnt uti vc In Spectra for specimens pr epar ed using CaCI2 a ud
K2IlPO .j, ei t he r wit ho u t (i) or wit h (ii) collage n , h ighli ght t he iiupo r-
ta uco of tile pre~el l('( ~ of collagen for ph ase selectiv ity. C HAp Ionus
iu th e pr esence of co llagen : o therwise , amo rp hous ca lciu m ph osph at e
(AC P ) dom inates. III b oth pun ols , sp ect ra a n ' ollso t a long ti ll' a b-




:t3 Hcp rcscuun ive SEl\1 micr ographs , a t low (a , h ) and hi gh (c . d ) lIla g-
nifi ca t ion s , of a ca rb onated hvdroxyap at.it o-collugr-n com p os ite (Iu-rc.
from Ca(NO:J2 a nd NIl 4 112P0 4 pr ecu rs ors }. Th e sec ondary oloct ro n
illl agl)s (a, c) show th at composit.c top ogra phy is doiuinat od hy mi cron
a nd sub- m ic ro n cry s ta llites th at a p pear to he embed de d in t he p rot ein
sca ffo ld . Th o co ru pa n ion buckscatt erod e lect ron im agos olt.hc id r-nt ir:al
a reas (h , d ) confirm th at t he min eral , indicated by hri ght l'pgion s , is
sp H'<1<1 rat lu-r uniformly throughout t ho sca ffold .
:t 4 Co m pa riso n of elas ti c modulus valu es for co m pos ite miu orali zed col-
lagen uuuuhranos (so lid lin e) and utuuincrali zod collagen mcmhrnues
(das he d lin e). P reparin g an umuineralizod uuunbrau c in th e proson co
of high er a mo unts of Ca H will lend to a s ! ightl~· sti fler sca ffold, hu t
com posit r: m oiul uuues ar e cons ist ('n t ly 1Il0H' s t ill'. TIll' line s l'ollll l'cling
dat a point s se rve iucroly to gui de th e eye.
4.1 Sclicmn t ic di agram for ce ll cu lt ure p ro cedu re . Fir st , th e collag en l l l t f -
t.ri x sca lI'o!ds are pn -parod by a n iso pl('clric focu s ing method . Aft l'l
sy n thes is, th e mouib rau es arn re move d usin g tweezers a nd s tore d in a
ce ll cult m e petri di sh a t 4 "C . Th o meiub ruu cs are s teri lizod hy UV nid i-
n t.iou t o re move an y biol ogical conta m ina tio n. Th e ce ll cult uro m od ituu
is prepured hy usin g 10% fetal bo vin e se ru m (F ilS) , a IHI th e cd Is a re
grow n in th e cu ltu re medium with a nd without th e colluge u u mt rix.
Ce ll cult.uro is performed hy pla cin g th o ce ll cu ltu re di sh es in a t issu o





,1.2 DSC t hcnu ogr.u u of a hvd rnr cd clcc t roc hc tuira llv prep a red ro llngc-n
memb ran e sllOws a broa d nnd co mp lex p ro tei n dc uat ura t ion peak at
4 .G OC .
4 .3 UV-\' is t ra ns mit talll '(' sprx -t rum of a hvd rat od colla g( ~ll ll lt' llIhra ll e shows
t he wet u u-in l unu c is h igh l~' t ra nsp arent nud t ra us mi ts m ore t hau !)O%
of light through it ill t hr- visible region (:.ltlO- 750 mil) ,
4.4 Rppn 'spllt a t iw sCllllll illg olcct ro n mi cro sco py ituugos , a t two difforon t
IlHlgllifica t iolls (a) IOOOx aud (h ) IOOOOx , of dri rxl plp(,t lOdH'lllica lly
prep ared collagt-n mat rix sca ffolds highli ght t.ln-ir slu-ot-Iike eha ructcr
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T ho sca lp har ill (a) is 200 IIlIl 101lg . a ud th at ill (h) is 20 11m lon g. 70
4,5 (u. b) P hase cout ra st opticn l ruicroscop y im ag('s of 1\11\/'1' - 1 cells gro wll
ill 10% Fl3S 1'('11culture media wit h a nd wit hout pn 's(,Il('p of t ho collage n
sca f!()ld matr ix shOll' th at t lu- ('(·lIs grow ,'pry \\,(,11 ovr-r t h« collagpll
ma t rix (a) . simila r to t lio ('(,lis cu lt u red ill cd l cu lt urc p lastic' (h). Pan els
(a) a ud (h) ha v« t lu: sa llw sca lp. (c.d) P has(' co ntrast op t ical uricrosropv
imn gos of Il&E st a inr-d sect ions of cul t ured cells : (c) ill co llagpll ma tri x :
(d) Oil plas t ic'. T he illlagps show th a t t he cel ls profor to a d here at t ho
pdg ps of tilt , collagpll sca ll'o ld rat her t han gro willg ovor t hcm . Pan els
(c) a lld(d) haw t lll' saIlll' sca le,
4 .G (u.h) Ph nse r-ont rust opt ical iui cro scop v illlagps of I\II\ /T-I cells gro wn
ill pl'('S('llt 'p of Brom od ooxvn rid iue fBrd l.l]: (a) ill plast ic a ud (h) ill 1'01-
lagon ma tri x . T he I3rd U sta iuiug is h'ss p ron oun ced ill t.hc ma t rix
gro w II cplls «oinpa rcd to th o cd b gro w II ill plasti c. which confi rms t hat
ti ll' co llau cu sca ffold d ol'S IlO! a llow t ho ce lls to pro lifern tc. Cells ,Il'! '
iudic at cd wit h a rrows a ud 'm' den otes t hc mat rix . Pa nels (a ) a nd (h )




5.1 Th e plot of mcau -squ a re di spl accmeut . < H2 > as a Iuu ct iou of t iuu - has
a slope wluch . a t m rly t iiuos a t lea st , eq ua ls .tD (as d efined by Equ at ion
5,5 ), TI ll' funct innul form a t longer t im o va ries for difforon r mot ion
mod es . Th o diffu sion co nst a ut D is high er for flow ass isted di ffusion
and lower or almost. zero for confine d moti on . IlIIagp is mod ified from
Reforen co [ :~] .
5.2 After t akin g hundreds of fluores cence iruagr-s . t h« t ru joctorios of t hc
fluo roscout IH'ad i uovonu-ut ill a ll ouviro nmc nt C':111 1)(' ost a b lishod . Op-
pe ndi ng 01 1 pnn uu otcrs like por e size or u mt.rix viscosity , th o head ca ll
11I0\'1' ill difforcut ways . Four different typ os of moti on an - ShO\\"1l lu-r«:
(a) d ircctod mot ion , (b) random wa lk , (c) confinod motiou a nd (d)
int ermittent or hopp ing ra nd om moti on . IlIIagp is modifi ed fro 111 I1pf-
pre llce [15].
5.3 Sch eiua : ic d iagra ru of work ing prin cipl e of par t iclo t rnrki ug oxpo ri uu-ut ,
A len s is lIspd t o couver t t he cv liud ricn l light 1)('a lll int 0 a ligh t slll'pt ,
\\ 'hpll t hr- sa mple is placpd und er t h is optical light shee t. t Iu- Iluon -s-
cent pu rt ick-s ill th e sa m plo ar e exci te d . nud suhscquc nt lv t hey emit
fhlorpsCplJ('P du ring rc laxa t ion . A C ha rg p Coup led Device (CC D) ca lll-
era is used to Cllptlln' t he Iluorc sce nr« fro m t hc pa rt iclos , a nd cnpt nrin g
a uuuib or of illlag('s over a given t im o pro vide s a u idm nbo u t t ho 1II ( l-
t ion of t ho pa rt.ick -s . By findi ng t he po sit ion s of a pa rt icu lar hmd ill
subsequent Inu ues , t he par ti cle t ra jcct orv Call h( ~ oh tuimx l. IlIIagp is
modi fied Irom 1{pfp},('IIl:e [18],
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5.·1 Fu ll :;ize (a) .u ul ('l Opp l'e1(Ii) Iluorescou cc ru icro sco p« iIlJa/.!:c ':; of a Ilu o-
n -sccut b end solu t ion . T Il(' bri ght whit o do ts a re fro m t lu- fluorescent
h l'ac!:;, nud t he da rk /.!:ray arm is th e so lu t iou ha ckgro und . Th e CWp )H'e1
illla ge shows Iewer bri ght spo ts , a nd t hc spots a re en la rg ed . T he d i-
nme t r-r of t hr- fluo res cent bead s is 0 .92 11111. a w l the co nrcut rnt ion of
th e Iluorosro ut Iwael:; ill t ho filial okx-trolyt « solut ion is 1t>20 ± 130
particles / Il L. (c) All t lu - b righ t spot s ill (h ) an ' id en ti fied rorroct lv aud
ci rcled .
5 .5 Trajcctoric s of fluore scent. bead s ill solu t ion. Different colored t.rujoc-
tori os show th« moti on of diflcront Huon -scent head s ill liot h ;1' und ,1/
dir ecti ons.
5 ,0 (a ) T ru jcct orv of a fluo rescent b ead ill solu t ion shows th a t t ill' m ot ion
of t he head is a ra nd om wa lk . a w l t he bead ca n lII ()\ '( ~ ill a llY d iroct iou
b etween t he fr.n nos . (h) Mea u squa re d isp lnce iucnt (1\18 D) us. t imo
plo t for a IhlOrt'SC '('lIt I)('ad ill solut ion . This (' lIIT(' is fitted ag a ills t
Eq uati on 5.0 a ud t lu- olnni nod D nnd /' a n ' 0 . 5511l11~/S a nd 0.20 11111 / S
5 .7 Fl uo res ce nce i lllagc ~ of a co llugeu ineu ihrnu e ill which O.!.J2 1111I 111101'1':; -
cen t b ond s a n' inc orporate d . The bri ght spo ts are from t he f!llOresc'ell t
hmds . a nd IIIP bl ack o r gra y a rea is t hc co lla gen uroinb ran e. T he iru-
ag e shows t ha t t.ho h l'ads are di sp ers ed well, a ud indivi d ua l h eads nrt:
clea rly vis ibl e ovorv whc rc ill t he memb ran e C ~x( '( ~ pl , ill a I'l' l\' nrcas wh ore
sovora l li c ~ads nrc agg wga t l'd ill clu st er s (se( ~ th o top -ri gh t co rner of t.lu:
i iu ngc) .
5 ,8 (a) Cropped illlagc ~ of Figure 5 .7. (Ii) T raj ecto ries of O,!.J2 IIIll limds ill







5 ,9 Pa rt ir-le t rajcx-tori es or (a ) 0 .92 JlIll a nd (h) O.5,j JIIIl h('1HIs ill a co lla-
gcn iuem hruu c show t hat t he pa rt icles 1II0\'( ~ ra nd omlv ill 1hI' pores o r
nu -mhr.nu -, a w l t ha t t hr- sizp or rlu- por« is 2-: ) JIII I.
5. 10 Part i ('lt ~ t rnjoct ories o r 0 .92 JIII I head s ill a ('ullage ll iuem hruu c t ha t
is prepare d wit h t ho add it iou o r 0.05 t-I I\ C!. Trnj oct o rv (a) shows
t hat th e Iwa ds 1Il00'e ra ndo mly inside t he pores or collngeu II Willhra 11',
Moreover. th e p or e s izps (2-5 JIIIl ) arc similar to t ho por e sizes o r t hc
w gula rly prep a red collagon uu uub ranc . Traj ect ory (h) shows th at SOllW
mcuihrune port 'S nrc iut errouucct.cd such th at a he ad ('a ll c 'sc 'a l)( ~ Iroiu
OIW por e awl gp t into nnot hcr por e .
G.I I Particle t ruj r-ct orv o r 0 ,92 JIlII hend ill a co lla gpll incurbruuc prepa red
wit.h t he nrld it iou or 0.05 t-I CaCI~ shows th a t t ho par ti cle 1II0\'('S ra n-
doml v in uiourb rnu o pores . a w l t hc sizo of t he p or e is ~ 4.5 JIlII includi ng
t he d imuetor o r t ho bea d .
5. 12 t-1S D us t inre p lo ts o r (a ) 0 .9 2 Jlllt a w l (h) 0. 54 JII II h mds ill t lu- pon's
o r a ('ollag( ~11 I ueiuhra lie . t-IS D us. t inro pl ot Ior t he iuot iou or a O.!J2
JllIt h ea d ill a co llag ell uu uu h rau o prepared wit h t he a ddi l ion o r (c) 0 .05
t-I I\C lor (d) 0 .05 t-I CaCho
A .I Atomic For ce Microscopy (A F t-I) illla gps o r co llagp ll rucm bran es p n '-
pa red wit h nnd wit hou t th e ndd it ion o r ('X('('SS ion s . (a) A Ft- 1 illl ag(' o r
a co llag(,11membran e pr ep ar ed wi th out any ad d('d sa lt shows llO fibril s .
Na " show fibril s . (d) 1\+ ion s ill t lu : ('l('('(rolytc' d o no t lpad to lilnil







1\ ,2 A1"i\l illlil /!;('S of ('olhl/!;plI uu-iulnu ue- p \'( ~pa\'( 'd wit h dilfereu t applir-d
pot en t ia l d u rnt ion s , (a) Co llagen iueu ihrnue prr -pa rod wit h a n a p plied
pot r-nt iul du rat iou of 15 minut r-s d ol'S not han' nny fih ri ls. (h) AF:--I
im age of a co llugen l11eI1111:all e prep a red with a ll a pplied pot ent inl du -
rut ion of 60 m inut es shows m au v fib ri ls ,
A .3 Ela s tic m odul i val ues pa ll ('ha llge d nu uatical lv with t ho ndd it ion of
di fferen t {'OIU'plIt rat ions of ion s such as MgH or UaH during m em b ran e
Iorn uu.ion . T he pn 'selH'( ~ of UaH ill t.ho c lectroly t« iu rrcascs t he ela st.i«
mod ulu s valu e. a w l pr esen ce of I\lgH ill t.he elcct.rolvu : d{ '( T{ 'a S{ ~s t lu:
elasti c m od u lus of t he co llagou m cm h ra uc.
A .4 Youn g 's m odulus va lues for th e collngun membruu cs prc pari x! wit h
Youn gs m odu lus a lso in crea ses wit h t hc r-onr-cnt ra t ion of Ca(i'\O :J 2'
whic h sugg{'s ts t hat t he cut ion Ca H plays a ro ll' ill iucre asiu g t lu -
Young' s modu lus vnlue . not t he un ion C I- . III fad. t lu- nit ra te sa lt
incre ases t lu- st iflu css furt her becau se it s add it iona l plpd ro dwl11i('a l
act ivi t v a<'('el{~ra t ( ~s JlII g ra d ien t Ionuat ion .
U. l Rmu au spect ru for la vorc d culciu m- p hosp hntc ro m posi te» prep ar ed Iro m
ono of t hroo d ifloro nt p hos pha te sa lts (1\21IP 0 4, 1\112P 0 4' or N114112( 0 4)
a ud (a) 10 1111\1 CaCI2 or (h ) 10 1I1 \1 Ca (i'\0 :\)2' Pea ks ind icnt ivo of
hydroxya pa t i r« (la bp lpd HAp) a nd ('ollagplI (la bp lpd fibril or 11101l0111('r )
ar e ev ide n t ill a ll s.u u plcs . exce p t t he OlH~ th a t is prep a red wit h CaCI2
awl N II4I1)'0 4' ill whi ch th e o bta iuod iuiucrnl ph ase is hru sh it e . Sp{'C-
t ra a n ' o ft'set a lollg th e iu tousi ty ax is for «lurit v, a ud peak ussig in ncuts






13.2 E nergy Disp e rs ive X-ra .,· spectra (E DX) of (a) ro llug cu- hvdroxvapa t ito
a nd (h) co lla ge n-b rus hite iu em h nur es. T\ II ~ E DX spect ru m of t his
col lagen- hv droxva pn t it c meurb run o has a ratio between t he iu tcn si t ios
of C» nud P pea ks of 1.6 . whi ch is co nsis te nt with hvd roxva pnt it c
( Ca IOU)O~){i(O Il)2) ' Th e Ca .P intensity rat io for a co lla gc u- brus lrir c
menihrnn e is 0 .9, which is co us ls tc nt with bru sh it e (Ca ll \'O~ ·2 1l20).. 128
13.3 Sca uuiug E lect ro ll Micro scop e (SE l\ \ ) im ap;('s o f co llagc n- hy dro xya p» : itr-
a nd co llngcn-hru sh ito rumnhran es . (a) SE l\ \ im ap;e of a col lnge n- hv d roxvn pn t it I'
mcuibrau c sho ws t hat i.ho hyd roxyap at it e crys ta ls aro well sc t.t lod OWl'
t he collage n m cmbrn no, a nd th e co lla gen membra ne is no t visib le h ('-
ca use it is ill t he und orn oa t h of hvd roxynput itc nys ta ls o (h) SE l\! iI llag( ~
of a r-ollngou-brushit « iueuil irnu e sho ws t hat t he bru shit e is se tt led ove-r
t he co lla ge n nu-iuhnurc. a nd th e membran e folds arc ck-arlv visi h k-. 129
13...l Atom ic For ce Micro scop e (A F l\!) imap;( ~s o f ('()lIaW~ Il- h.vdrox.,·a pat i t('
a w l co llnge u-b rus hi tv iuemb rnncs . (a ) A Fl\ I illla g(' of a col lngon- hvdroxvupn: ito
mem bran e shows crystals ove r t he co llngcu iucinbrnuc. a ud t Iw col lage n
mom b rau e is not visib le h oca uso it is uud cr ueat h . (h) A F l\! ima ge of a
co llage n- bru shit e mcmhran e sho ws t hat t he br ushit e is settled over t ill'
co llagr-n mcmhra nr-, aw l th e m cmbrau c fib rils an~ clea rly visib k-. 129
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Chapter 1
Introduction to collagen and
collagen-calcium phosphate
materials
III rece nt venrs , n's l'aJTlwrs hav e sho wn mu ch int eres t in collage n a IH! colla gl' u-hased
ma teria ls for dewlopillg UlaUY a rt ificia l uupl a utZrop uir ma teri a ls like a rt ificia l hOIH' .
co rneas. wound-cure ti ssu e. dermi s a nd urt criul rep lace me nt t iss11es . l-I; Co llagell is a
fa mily of pro te ins t ha t iH"COUlltS for ~ 75% of p rot ein r-onte u t in the wh ole hod y .'
It is a bu nda nt ill fib ro us ti ssue s like skin and t cndous aIHI als o a m ajor «omponon t
in hlo od n~ssels a nd th e COrl ll'a .s More t ha n 00% of th e orgu uic mat rix of hon e is
iund o up of co llage n ." Th e cout ra l Iavor of th o cOrlwa th e st ro ma - is m ade up of
colla geu . IO- 12 und collag l!n is a lso p res ent in th e lons in a crys ta lline Ionu.! " Collage n
is a lso used as a u ex t rucullular ma t rix for lWIUY cel l cu lt ure s tudies to asses s how
different kind s of c('lls interact with t.he u iicro cnviro ruu cnt s su rro u nd ing t.hoin during
gro wt h a IH! dcvclopm eut.' :' T here fore . t hew is a gn'a t u('('d Ior t ho developm ent o f
new collage u hased bi oco rup nt ih lc mat erial s for ti ssu e rep a ir a IH! re place me nt th at
r-nn have a pos it in ' iut I'ract ion wit h t he host t issu« .
1.1 Collagen
Co llagen is compri sed of t hroe left han dod helica l polvpcpt ide stra nds t hat mil to-
get lwr to Ion n t he right han ded helix st ruct ure of m llagml. 1;; T hongh t hcn : un - 28
tyP(~S of collagl'ns found in na t uro , t ho tvpo I. II. II I a nd IV c-ollngens rons t it lit I' 11I0 1"<'
th an 90% of all m llag(!ll.l h, 17 T he classificat ion of ('ollag('n is hasod on it s n -r-hni n .
In ty pl' I collage n. two of t.ho t 11n ~( ~ . i-cha ins have an ide nt irn l soquc uro aw l t.ho othe r
chn in has a dif ioront Sl'ljlwn('(·.IS Collage n is a st.ruc t.urnl prot ein : t.lu: high st.rcngt h
of muscle tiss ues aw l th e clust.icitv of sk in nrc muinl v d1H~ to collngc n. mill t hI' dl'gra -
da t ion of ('ollagen ('an dalll agl' th e tiss ues or ca IlS(' ski n wrinkling. I!). 20 T he t issuc
st rongt h la rgely d('IWW!S on t.hc wa.\· in which colla g( ~n ruuhxulos un- cross linked into
t hir-k fibrils .2 1. 22 C rvs tnllino te xt ured collagl'n is prese nt in t he (·01'l1l '11. where t lu:
uniformly ga t hered ('olla gl'n fibril s ussomhlo in an ort hogona l la t t ire to mnint ai n it s
h igh opt ical cla ritv.!": 2:\-2 "
1.1.1 Str uctu re of co llagen
In col lagen . t hrec h-lt-ha ndrd helica l polv pept ide stra nd s mil togetlwr 10 Iorru a right
han ded I rip lc helix t ropcx -ollnge n . In t he po lvpept ide rhai n. I hew ar e 3.33 amino ac id
residues per helix t1I1'll . awl I I WI"< ~ are ~ lOOO l"< 'sid lll'S per «linin. T Iw hel ix dim uet«r
is 1.5 urn aw l t hc length is :300 nn l.2ti In general. t ho re pea ted S( 'lj IWW '( ~ of t he .uni no
aci ds in t.lio m llage n pulvpep t.ido stra nd is
- G ly - Xaa - Yaa -
whero G ly is glyciu« and an y amin o acid can I"< 'p la('(' t hc Xaa and Yaa posit ions . -
C:I ~' - P ro - Hp ro - is t ln- most «ounuo u and most sta bll' Sl'ljlll'!](,l' in wh i('h P ro aw l
(a) (b) (c)
GfZ; ° e Ho'""..GfZ° eo 0® ®NHz NHz
Figure 1.1: Zwit.tcrio uie struc tures of (a) glycine, (b) L- pro lilH' and (c) tra ns-4 -
hydroxy- L-! Jrolin e,
ll pro ar e th e nminoaci ds proline and hvdroxvp roli uc.i" T he zwitt eriouic struct urcs
of glycine, pro line a IHI hydroxyproline amiuo acid s arc given in Fig ure 1.1. It is
iuandut.orv to have t.ho .uu iuo acid glycilw a t every third posit ion in th e helical port ion
of the prot ein. To hnvo a higher packing dcn si t.v. glycine always occupies the midd le of
the tri ple helix so tha t th e bulky side cha ins of ot her amino acids are plac('d out si dl ~ , 2x
Th is is hocau se glycine is the sma llest .u niuo acid , and its pre-cure at overv th ird
posi tio n makes t he st ra nd nI01"( ~ flexib le to coil in a helical stru ct ure. T he PJ"('SPIH'('
of hyd rogen bOIHIs betw een t.lu: stra nds Iurt.hor stabilizes th e collagcn tr iple helix.r"
Any mutati on th at repl aces glycine nffocts t.ho molecular stru ctu re thus lpadi ng to
1.1.2 H ierarchical assembly of colla ge n
Th e hierarchical assembly of collngou molecu les into collagcu fibers occurs via a highly
complex uux-han ism aIHI involves severa l step s (Fig ure j .2)26 . :\ 1-:\ .> Du rin g t.hc hiosvn-
thosis of collagen fibrils . t.h« collagpn g(, I H ~S form prot ocollngr-n, a helicnl protein
strand . T he two t.cn uiui of th is peptide strand ar e Ion uod hv two small peptide
chai ns, ru llcd N-and Cvpropc pridcs. T hree protocollagcn strn uds ga ther togeth er into
collagen monomer~~!r 1 105 nm~
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F ip;mc' 1.2: Srl u-iua t i« d iap;ra lll for t lu- hic'rar chicoa l assc'lllhly of C"llllap;C'll filu-r from
eollap;Pll tuononn-r. !I11agp is modified Iroui Rd prt'll("P [31] 0
a t rip le helix s t ru ct uro ('a lb l pro coll agcn . ill th e prr -scnr «: of lvsyl hvd roxvl as« nud
prot pill disul fide-isom era se «uz viuo». III pro collngon process ing. t ho pro collagon 1\-
a w l C-pro te illasps ('11'<1\'1' th p:\- a w l Cvtcn uiuu l propept idcs from t he pro coll ngr-u to
gin ) a t rop ocoll ngcn triple heli x . The dimuetc r of this t ro porolla ge n is 1.2 llll1. t lu -
length is ::; 300 inn a ud t hc tw o new termini ar e ('all pd i\ - a nd C- tclop ept idcs , Aft er
t ha t , mun ero us tropocollagpll mol ecu les asse m hlr- int o a s taggp n' d roufigu rat iun to
give a collagen microfibril , with th e mo lecu lar axps of t h« t ropoco llagr-n m olrxu k-s
parnlk- l t o t hr- ax is of co llagpll ruicrofiluil . Th ese mirro filnil s ca ll present ba ud iug of
va rious perio dicit ies , wi t h the ' "uat ivo type fib ri l" showing a periodi ci ty of about 07
IIIll (" 0 b aw lillg " ) ,2:l.:lli , :17 T IH' t.h iek uc ss of t h is colla gpll mi cro fibri l is '" 5 11I11, a w l
ill th e presence of Iysyl oxidase, cross-linking of scvcra l mic-rolibrils t ak es placo to g in'
a ~ 500 lllll t hick , '" 1 «m lom; ro llagcn fiber.
1.1.3 In vitro collag en assembly m ethods
III t ho lah ora torv. t hero a n ' m uu cro us wa v» to a ligu cu lla gpll molecul es to form a
mcmbrnne.:" A fell ' selecte d «xnmples a re di scu ssed as foll ow s .
1 .1.3 .1 M a gu e t.ic a lig n m ent
The ass em b ly of co llage n molocu k-s iut o a uu nuluu ue ('a ll h( ~ do ur: ns in g m aglll't s hp-
('a use t h« mugnot i« fipld d o l'S no t dost ro v t he hi ologic a l st ru ct un -s.i'" III th e tuugn ct ir:
ulignmont method , t ho fibri llogcuosis of collagr-n 1II0ll0ml'l' S int o high ly ulignod coll a-
gpll fibr ils is p erf on nr-d b,Y expo sin g a hoa tcd iuonoun-r solu ti on to a s t ro ng m agnr -t.i«
liokl. T he ruouib runcs obt a incd hy th is uu-t liod hav« w ry high oric ut a t ionul align-
uu -nt., This lliet hod Il('pds a \'('IT high uragnct.i« fir-ld s t n 'llg t h ill th e mll g(' of 1 t o (j
Tesln. Us ing a T('sla pow er ll1agll d to pr epare a uun ubrn ue few ('m~ ill si ze req uires a
la rge iu it.inl invc suncnt ,
1. 1.3 .2 E lectro-sp in n ing process
Eloct ro-spi nuiug methods a n ' a lso use d to coa t t ho coll agl' n fibers OI l a suhstlat (· . ~11
III t he elec t ro-s pi nni ug pro cess . collage n iuonou u-rs nrc t akc n up ill a syri nge puu ip
t ha t is co nne cted to t he pos it ivc lead of a high voliugo pOWI'r so urce . A cv liudriru l
sha pe d tar get iuct a l is co n nec te d to th e uegnt iv« Il'ad of t he PO\\u ' so ur ce . Dur ing
t lu: elrx-t ro-s piuuiug pro cess , t he sy ringe pu mp deli vers t he ionized co llage ll. a IHI th is
collagell asse tnh lr-s wP]1 ove r t he rot ati ng su bs t ra te'. TI ll' st ruct ura l nnd uu x-luui icul
pro perties (suc h as stif h u-ss] of t.lu- forme d collag ('ll iuoinh ru uo call 1)(' a!t " rl'd hy
cha ng illg t.lu: typ e or t he r-on ccn trat.i on of t he collag' ~ ll so lut.iou. However , t he IH'"d
of a cy lind ricu l s lurp ed subs t rn u : a nd t hc usage of corros ive a nd toxic rh oiu icn ls as
solvents ma ke t his meth od un suit uhl c for mnn v a pp licu t.ions .
1.1.3.3 Liquid cry st a lli n e o rd e r-ing
III liquid crvstallinr- orde ri ng . ova porut ion is used to alig u co llagl' ll fibers in ;1 sp l'l'ific
m nuu cr. '! ' : ~2 l l igh ly l'l llJ('('lltratl'd procollagc n i uou oru or so lu t ion (5 Illg/IllL to :30
Illg /IllL ) is pla ced Oil a glass slide . which is covere d bv a cover slip , T hree sid,'s of
t Ill' gla ss slide are soa lod b,\' e poxy. a nd t he slide is kept ill a mois t ure cha mber t hat
is ma iu ta inc d at 4-6 "C to «out ro l t ho ova pora t ion . Afu-r a few (];I~'S, ti ll' prorollugc n
u rolccu lcs nssc uiblc to Ionu a liq uid crysta lline s t m et nrc . nml it ra n ta ke severa l wl" ~ks
to mon t hs to gd a higl ll'r ord er ery sta lliuc text ur e .
1.1.3.4 M icro flu id ic a lig nment
Xlicrofi u idi c a ligllllH'llt ('all 1)(' used to ori en t collagt 'n fibers in throe dim cusious."" III
t his meth od , rl uuuu -ls th at a n ~ u mdc fro m polvd imet hy lsi loxa ue (P DI\IS) a n ) widely
used for t he co llag('ll fihri llogoncsis . T IH'5l' PO :\I S eh au uols a re filled wit h co llagl'n
mo non u-rs oit hr-r wit h flow or wit hout flow ass ist illH"', a nd t lu- colla g" ll lllOlIollll'rs a n'
I~athode( -)
e le ct r o lyte
Collagen-Monomer
Figure 1.3: Schoum t.ic di a gram of a two-electrode clcctrochc m icn l coll. A co llage ll
monomer solut ion is used as th e electrolyt e , a w l two polish ed st.aiulcss ste(~ l plaks
ar e used as electrodes . On ce po te ntia l is a pp lied to the co llage n elcct rol vt c. a highl v
a ligne d, mech an icall y robu st collage n uunubrnn e ca n Ionn par allel to t.hc a no de a nd
ca t ho de .
all owed to po lyme rize in t.lu: chu u ucls . T ho ug h t h is meth od is very sim ple a w l cost
('[fpcti\'(' , t.he ohta incd mcmhranr- is vorv smull in siz« (t hicku('ss of a fpw nnu om etors ]
a w l lacks a th ree diui cn siou nl hierar chic al s t.ruc t uro .
1 .1 .3.5 E lectroch em ica l aggregatio n
Since a ll of the a bove tnenti on od ni ot.hod s have so me d ra wh ncks. it is nec( ~ssary to have
all a lt ern ati ve method for collagpn momlnune form ation th at is sim ple, cost pH·cctin' .
a w l p ro d uces uuunhrau es wi th good orieu tut.iona l a nd iuochanicnl pr op urt.ios .
In HJ64, Uecker el ul. Iou nd th at wh en a collage n ruou om er so lut ion is placed ill a ll
olcc t ric pot cnt iul (F igure 1.3) , a hand of colluucu filx -rs is form ed porp cndirula r t o t he
direct ion of curre nt Ilow, a lld unlike t lu- uonual plt'c1ro dl('lIIica l d pp osi t ioll Ill O('pSS.
t he formed coll agl'1l band is at a dofini to di st a nro from t ho ca t hod r-."! In it ia llv. t hpsp
c lcc t roc hc m icu lly p re pa red nu-mhran es did 1I0 t sho w higl l('r o rieu tu t ionnl uuisot ropv
a nd Dvban diu g. res u lt in g ill p oor moch nu ica l s t rc ug t h a ud pnrkiug dellsit~·. 4 " C luing -
ing key cloct nx -houricul pnr.u net ors suc h as vo ltuge a nd current did 1I0 t vie ld hot -
t cr result s . Lat e r. it was fou nd t hat cha ng ing ot her oloctroch cn uca l purnm etc rs like
elcc t roch um ica l cel l d im en sion a w l clect.ro lyt u co uiposi t.iou could vield uu x-lum icullv
ro b ust collagen bundk -s wit h high er orien tn t.ionu l a niso t ropv .:"
1.1.4 M echanism of e lect roche m ical collagen membran e for-
mat ion
The elcct ro chou rica l Ion ua t iou of a co llugc n m cmhruu c is rosult of th e Iollowi ug tw o
ronc t ious t hat OC('Hr a t t hc ca t ho de (Equa t ion 1.1) a w l a no de (E q ua t ion 1.2 ) wh ou a
po tout ial is applied bet Wp(~11 th e p!pct rod es .
( 1.1)
( 1.2)
T lu-se two reac t ions O('('Hr wlH'1I t he a pp lied e lect rod e p o teut ia l is 1II11ch la rg er t hau
th e wa ter e lect ro lys is t lur -sh old vo lt age ( 1.23 V \U 'SllS s ta uda rd hv d rogcn rd(~['( ~w 'P
clrx-t ro dn) . T hose two olcct ro ch cm irn l rea ctions plnv a vit a l ro le ill Ion niug a Jill
gra dient in th o ek -ctrolv tc so lu ti on . Due to t.hosc re dox rcn ct.ious , th e Jill of t he
co llugcn clcct ro lvt o nca r t lu: ca t hode iucrc nsos (h pca lls(: of the consmu p tio u of 11+
ions) a nd ti lt' p ll llm r t hc un od e d('cr m sps (h ecl111spof t ho fon na t iou of II + ions) .
TI lt' nggre gat iou of collag(~ 11 in on om er molecul es into a t h in . ro b us t u u-mh rnu c ('a ll
h e ex p la ine d bv a iuccl uur isru ca lb l iso- elcct ri c Iocus iug. 13pcall se of it s a m photeric
(a) collagen migration (b) membrane
+ ~ ~ - + ~
acidic basic
, f -s.> r
.sr- Jf"f
Fi gure 1.4: Sehoiuut ic of t.ho cloc t.roc hom icu l nun uhru uo Ion na t iou p ru re ss . (a) C olla-
g(~ l1 IllO!cCU!cS ill t hc a cidic side)gd a nega ti ve chnrg( ~ a IH! t hc iuolocu les ill t ho ba sic
side ga in a po sit ive chnrg e d ue to t he p ll gru d ien t. (b) A co llag ml mcrul iruu c form s by
mi gration of coll agplI 1I10110111Prs driven hy all a pplied fi(,ld 1)('IW('PlI tlu - two plpct rod os .
na tu re . th e c-ol lngcu molocul os 111l\'() both p osit ivc lv a nd I wga t i vd~' ch a rged gro ups . As
SOOll a~ th e surrou nd ing 1111 d lHlIges du e tot he 1111 gra d ipllt. t Iw co llagp ll molccuk -s
g<'l a nogat ivo or pos it ive cha rge bv losing or gai lli llg a proton (11+). Wlwll t lu:
cuv iro un u-nt a l nl l is lower t hau t he iso-eloct ric poi lit of co llagp ll (whic h is ~ G.5 for
om pollage 1l4fi, 47) . th e co llagell molecul es bero m« posi t ivolv charge d: for high er fill
(> G,5) th e co llage n ruolocuk -s hecom c negat ivclv charged . \\ 'l wlI t he enviro muc-utn l
IIII ('q ua is t he iso-oloct ric poi lit . t he co llage n moleru k-s d o not ('11ITy a net charg('.
OIlC(~ th e applied pou-ut ial ge lle ra t('s a fill gra d ient ill t he ekx-t ro ch cuu cul ('(,II. t lu -
posit ive lv cha rge d collugcn molocuh -s ill t he anode side m ov« t oward th e ru t hod«. a IHI
th c negnt.ivel v chnrgl' d collag eu molecul es ill th e ca thod() s i d (~ move tow ard th e nnodo.
T hese co llage n m olecul es asse m b le as a m cm h run e a t the poi nt ill t he ehx-rrocl u-mi ru l
cdl w!WI'<) t.lio p ll is ~ G,5 ( Fig uro 1.4) ,41;, 4X
Art er t he cloct ro rhcuiica l agg l'<)ga l io ll pro cess , t.hc c lcrt ro lvt c ill t he «nt .hod n I'<'gioll
(/111~ 12) is mo r« viscou s t hnn ill th e anode reg iou (fill ~ .1), T his is hl' ca us(' t lu-
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co llagen mol ccul os nssc m h l« m OH' n -adilv in bas i« c nvirou u ic nt n -sult in g in hi gh t'r
fib r il cont en t in t hc ra t lrod c sidp of t he cp l!.4!'
1.1.5 Atomic force microscopy for imaging collagen
Earlie r research in ima gin g co llage n a nd ot he r bi ouuu nri ul s was baspd o n elrx-t ro u m i-
crosc opy a nd hi stologi cal s t a in ing to en ha nce th e eo ut ras! in opticalmi(TOSCOp~,, '·I I-'>~
T hou gh thps( ~ iuot ho rls gi \'( ~ SOlIW infon unt ion a bo u t t hc u rorp hul ogv a nd s t ruc t ure d
la vers of b io mut eria ls . t hov aH ~ not idea l for ima gi llg IIIOSt bio logi cal s.u u p les iucl udi ng
co llage n-' ,:l T ile m a x iu nun roso lut ion t ha t ca ll I)() ohtni uc d usin g op t iea l mi cro sco pv is
I li m , a nd t he d ep t h of fie ld is \'pr y low , H ig hl y t ra usparout sa m p les ca n no t \)(' v iowtx]
usillg optical m icro sco pes wi t hout s t a in ing for hct t cr optica l co n trast , Flu orescent
m icro scop y 1I('pd s t lu - sa inplr- to lx - fixed with d yps or (;lggpd with SOlIlP Ilu oro scent
particles for a clea r vi ew, For S('ill in in g cloc t ron inir -roxcopy (SEI\ I) , th ou gh a rr-solu -
r ion of ;) 11m ca ll 111 ' l'I'ad l('d wi th a laIp;p rk -pih of lip id , t lu - s.u n p l« IIt'pds tll lu - sta b l<'
in vac u u m a nd must be ('oatt 'd wi th a co nd uc t ivo la ver. Althou gh a ll eu vi rouuu -nt a l
SEI\ I d oes not IH'pd t he sa m p le to b p under var -u m u . t he sa m ple mu st s t ill lx: ('wl tpd
with a co nd uc tiv e la ver for o b tai n in g a hi gh e r n -solut iou im a ge , 13~' d oin g a llY of
t hr- a hovo, t ho bi ol ogi cal sa m ple is in rorpora t ed wit h urt ifirin l mat eria l a nd lost·s it s
o rigina l ill oion s ta te wh en it is rmdy for im a g illg , All ti le m icros copi es in cut ion od
a bove provide two di m cn sioual d at a u f up t ica l or d(,( ,troll d cn sitv,
On t ile o ther luu id . a to rn i« for ce mi cro scopy (A F I\I) p ro vid es ve rv hi gh rcso lu t ion :{D
(:1:. II a IH! z) inlll gps for m a uy b iological sa m p les in a condi ti on t hat ca n b( ~ u uid c
sim ila r to th o b iologica l iuoiuo e nviro n me nt. T he rcso lut.io n of AFI\ I ru n roa ch u p to
0 ,1 l1J ll in t ho :I' ll (s.u uplc] pla ne .uid up to lUl l 11m in t.hr: Z d irrx-t.ion . d ()IH'lId illg Oil
t lu: q uality of s.u u p k- a IHI as well a s t he q uality of t he tip ,'·4 AFI\ I d oos no t req uire
t lu - sa m p le t o h p kept u nd e r va cu u m a IH! provides t lu- im a g('s with ver y little or 110
II
sample prep arat iou.
III AF1\1. a micron size d ca ut ilovcr ti p 1II00'es across t lu: sa mple su rfnco. a wl ti ll'
d pf1pC"liollill t lu- ca llt ilp\'pr duo t o t hr-surface morphology of t ln-sa mpl« is d ptp(,tpd hy a
las er hc am , which is rdIP ct pd fro m t lu- ca nt ik-vor su rface . '1'1)(' «hun g« ill ti ll' ddl<,cti oll
of t ho caut ilevcr is con vort cd int o th e t op ogrup lr,: of th e sa mple, In add it ion to gd t iug
t ill' topographical iiu ugos. AF1\ I ca ll a lso ])(' used to a r-q u iro t lio p lrysi co ch uur ical a nd
uu x-luurica l (st iffur -ss a nd modu lus) pro p erties of t lu - sa mplp.":l, :.:. \ Vit h a ll of t IIl'se
a d \'aI ltages , AF1\1 has ])('con w a n iruport a ut to ol for im agi ng awl asse ssi ng t he s u rfur :e
and int ern al prop erti os of sa m plos in ma ny fields, includi ng d ll'llIis tr y, b iology, p hysics
a n rI in n tori a Is sc i('I \("( ~, :,4, :,0, :,7
AF1\1 has bee n \\"iddy used for uu dcrst a ndi ug t ho assenlh ly.5S, :,!) mor ph ological s t ru c-
t ur c a w l nll'chan ica l properties of collagen mcuibran cs. l luhel itz ct (l1 .1iO have used
AF~ I for ima ging part iall y .k-miuornlizod hum.m dout ill ('()lIagpn fibril s i ll si tu ill t IJr('( ~
d im ensions. TI ll' pffpcl of hydr ation Oil t lu- st rurt uru l proport ios of t lu- mineral ized
co llage n has been rovonled hv obtai ning high reso lu t iou AF1\1 im agps of hvd rau -d a w l
d ehydra ted m inerali zed ('()lIagpn fibril s. Th ese im agps clearlv show t ho V -b and ing of
collngr-n fib rils a nd th a t t ho fibri ls gl'l t hir-kor wh en th ov ure hvd rn ted . AF~ I has
lx-en a lso nspd to find ti ll' co llagpn Iiber s t rur-tun- , a w l t ill' result s a re «on sist cn!
wit h th e st rurt urr- of colla gpn oht a inc d from X-r ay diffrn r-tion (Xn O) a w l plp('( ro n
m ir-roscopv."! Th e size of ga p a nd overl ap zones IHl\'( ~ hocn measu red prec iselv usiru;
AF1\1 heca nse of it s \'pry high rcsol ut ion ill t.ho c diro ct iou ,
T ho moclum icul pro pe rt ios o f colla gen mcru b rau cs aw l rolla gen-hnsed bio u ratorinls
hnvo hoen widel y st.udio d using AF1\1. Gm haI IIl,2 has used AF1\ 1 for s t lldy ing th( ~ d -
feet of di sm se O il t lu- IlIpchall ics of a collagc n uicmb rau e. T he uux-hunir:al proport ies
o f norm al t.ype I collag( ~n a nd ost eog('ne sis iui perfcct a (b rit t le bmw dise-ase ) collag pn
" 'P I"l ' st ud ied, a nd compared to as spss how a dis('asp a lf(,(,ts t hr- mc ch ani rn] st rcn gt h
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of th o collag en . Moreover. t ho cha nge in th e mncliau ics of co lla gen n unuhra uc d ur-
ing t.ho ce ll in ter acti on has also hccn st udie d usin g A PI\ I. An AFl\ l na no ill(k nt at ion
t.cch uiq uc has heen used hy \V(~nger ci al. li:l to opti mize th e ruochnnicnl prop crt.ics of
collage n fibrils, In th eir work, a sing le collagen fib ri l was laid d own Oil a s t iff sn h-
st.ra t «, and t he nn uo iudc ntut. iou was «arrirx l out over t he fib ri l to acq uire t.h« force
U8 . di spl acement plo ts . Usi llg a p pro pria tc mod els , t ho st ifflless a nd elas t ic mod ulus
of ra t ta il ty pe I collage n fibri l were calcu lated . Also , oth ers have used AFJ\ I ua noin -
d out at.iou to find t hr- nux-lmnicnl p rop erti es of iudi vidu al colla gpll fibril s. fihors , gpls
1.2 Bone implants ba sed on co llagen-calci um phos-
phat e com posites *
Nnt.nra l hon e is a complex a nd hier ar ch icall y struc t.urod com po site u uu erin l based on
collagen , hyd roxyap a tit e ( ll Ap), Ca lO(P 04)Ii(O Hh, wit h magn esium a nd ca rh onnt r:
ion suhs ti t ut.iou s, T he dis tin cti ve couiliinut.ion of strengt h a nd light w(~igh t t hat is
ascri bod to ]HlIW co mes not Iro ru t.hc inhere nt s t re ng t h of t he com pos ite. hut ru t.her
Iro m th e way th e compos itu mnt cri a l is s t n lct m edy7.liS St ru ct ure uud st re ng t h are
int.iu intclv re la ted t o t he pres ence of collag en (ty pe I), a nd ot her orga ni« co m po ncnt s .'!"
It is iutcro st ing; t ha t , a lth oug h th ere arc man y d illerent ph ases of ca lciuui phosphate
(Tn b l« Ll ) , only a pa t it ic ph ases ar e fou nd in ]HlIWY7. 711
T hew have hceu mau v st ud ies th a t have focused 01 1 uu clent.ion aIHI crysta llization of
hon e-li ke apati ti c lllin ( ~rals . 7()-7 1 However , th ere is st ill much to ] H ~ iuvcs t.igut cd (a IHI
' l\ lod ifi('d from "1\ Hole for EI('clro ch('llIica l Synt hesis ill Hioccramic Composite ~ I a t(' r ials " III.
Ra mvsh Ku ma r, Er ika F . Merschrod S; Krist in M. Porluska . C(''' I1I';'' Tniusort io11'<201 1. 218 :\- 1:\
T he cn ud idnte cont ribu tc d to ex peri me ntn l d('sigll. ('()11('("d a IHI a lla lyz('d a ll da la .a lHl colll r ihlllPd
t() tl H ~ rc vis i0 II 0 r the II Ia 1111scr ipL
'I ub lo 1.1 : Se lec te d ca leim n ph osph at e ph ases
Miu cm l u.uu e Abh rcviat.iou Corupos it ion
hydroxyap atit e HAp CalO(P 0 4)t;(OIlh
d a hllit e CaCO;\ ,2Ca;\(P 0 4)2
bru sh it e Ca ll P 0 4,2112O
inouct it c Ca ll P 0 4
oct.aca lcim u ph osp ha t.o OCP Ca s ( IIP 0 4h(P04)4,5112O
t.ricnlcimu ph osph at e TC P Ca ;I(P 0 4)2
a mo rp ho us ca lciu m p hospha te AC P Ca A P 0 4)!I,z I I2O
und crst ood] ill tenus of how th e u u-sosca lc st.ru cturc a IHI properti es of bon o rc lntc to
bou c rcgl'lH'rat ioll , ill hot h nnturnl nnd art ificia l l'llvirolllllell tS.7;,-7S
1.2 .1 Target proper ti es for effec t ive bon e implants and coat-
in gs
The ro le of a ll imp lan t coa ti llg is to increase th e likelih ood th at ti le impl ant . is se.u n-
lcsslv incorp orated in to ti le hod y ,' !)' so C lin ica l s tu d ies ha ve show n th a t ca lcium
ph osph at o-b ascd coa ti llgs d nuuati call v lHTek m tl: t ho hod y 's int -orp oruti on of inot a l
pin s ."! All a pproach to imp rovi ng t ile hioat-t.ivit.v of a ll inipl un t ma ti llg is to emlx-d
spocifi« inr-orporant s ill a CO lli posi t c to ta ilor t hr- int crurt.ion 1)('t\\ '('('11 t hr- impl nut nnd
th e hod y .7I;, S2, S;l For exa mple , si nce nnt.urul hon e co utai us liot h min eral and prot einu -
c('ons co rupo uc uts , it lIlay he desi rab le to incorp orat c pro tei ns such as colla ge ll iu to
ca lciuin ph osph a te based iuipl aut ro at ings : thi s has hccn addressed wi th tlll' or eti cal s4
1·1
a IHI ox pc ri ruo utn l'" : sr. st udios.
Thou gh IIHIIlY implan t coa t illgs a rc hasod O il a m orp ho us ca lciu m phosph at ». it is no t
ypl «lr-ar wlu-t.ln-r sprxi fi« «aki tn n phosphat» p h ilSI'S p rr-sont lu l\'illlt il;!;t'S (or dis.ulvnu-
ta gl's ) ill t e rm s o f itu p la nt ma t illg pl ~rfol'lll aIH 'e , Sf ; As t he hOlw gro wt h ocr-n rs . t hc
in tornrt io ns b d wp('11«olls a IHI t.hr- iuiplnnt ca n 1)(' a fh'cl pd by t lu- topo graphic CliPS O il
1.2.2 Ov er vi ew of sy nt hesis m ethods for bo ne implant s a nd
coatings
Dcvcl opiu g a ll iiupl aut coa t illg for whic h one ca ll ro u t.ro l t ho n tt ri b u tos d pslT ih pd
n bove is a cha lle ng«. The syu thosis of t hese co a t illgs o lt on in vol ves u rult ip k- s tp ps ,
p:!ch o f wh ich rn n he grouped int o one o f three hro ad ca te gor ips . For t he IIIOSt pnrt ,
tl)(' sp s~' lI t l l<'spS prod uce s t oirh io u u-t rir ca lcium ph osp hat es ( II A p , brus hite . O C p, or
T C p ) with co lla gp lI or co lla gp ll-f'a rilOlla te d a pa t ites , Thero a I'f ~ a 1II1111her of nxcnt
revi ews focused O il biomin crnl synthes is. bo t.h s to ich io me t r ic a nd s llhs t it llt p(!.71I, S2, SH
1.2.2.1 T her mal sy nt hesis
ll vd ro t honua l. s p ra ," pvrolvs is, a IHI co nve nt ionul h igh - t e iu p orn t 1II'f' t roau ur-uts havr-
a ll been used to make bone-liko iiuplaut coa t illgs ,SS Th ose offor t he possibil ity o f
t lu-n nodyuumir-splpf'! iv it v of di llcrent ca lc iu m p hosp hat e ph ases , a s woll as t 1)(' op t ion
of co nt ro lling crysta llite si ze a ud un ifonnit v. A ll a ltc ru ut ivo a p p roach is t o choiuicu llv
di ssolv e or rucclmu icall y g ri nd natural hon e int o sma ll part icles , t o t.he n \H' ( 'oat< ~d
o ut o a s u hs t rn tr: a IHI I)('a t tro nt od lor opt im a l a d he reIlC().H!1
Other t hcn un l s t lll lips IHl\'() IIspd h igh tempcrn tu ro PI'fH'pSSpS to co ut rol uiorph ology
as well as co m po sit io n . Mirror uet er-sculc b llhhlps lmve lx -e u usr«] to ind uce bono-
lik e po ro sity in to t lu - com p osit e m ntcri a ls . und s.uri fic iul iu corporn ut s th at ca ll ]H'
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t.hcnnullv rc iuo vod hy ro u ib us t ion have a lso been 1I~l'd to crm t ( ~ porous ~trlld ll n-~ .'4
Sin ce iuauv orgn uir or plumuureut irul uddi t ives a n ~ 1I0t s ta h le a t t lu: high temp er-
a t urex used ill t h('S1' t hcrui al syu t lu -sis techniq ue». such iurorporuut s a n ' tvpi ca llv
a d( IPd ill a se para te. low-t emp erature s te p as a top la ver to t hc im pla nt coa t iug ,
1.2.2.2 So lution-phase sy nt he s is
Ci ven t hat h OlWS ca ll gro w ill t he hody a t rcla t ivclv low t ciupom t ures (:37 "C) , sou u:
method s arc nu-an t to mimk : the hod y» grow: h enviro nme nt. t lirou gh t lie lise 0[' hio log-
icnl molocu los used hy colls to ~ t inrula to a m! orgn uizc t.hc uiiu oruli za t.ion pnH'l'ss ,R !II1
Ot lu-rs all' d f'sigll l'd 10 1I~1' d l(' lllis l ry th at is \'Pry d illon-ut Iron I wha t takl' s pl a('l' ill
t.ho hod v, such as t.hc II ~( ~ 0[' ulkn linc trca u ucnt s to ro ut.ro l pha s( ~ sckxt iv it v.:" 131'-
( 'a Il S( ~ a lka line trc nt mont s ca ll ca lise d l'lIa t llrat ioll 0[' pro tein incu rp orn ut s . uml t i-st op
coa t ing prepa rat.ion pro( 'I'SSI'S nro 0['1<'11em plovcd .
1.2 .2.3 E lectroch emically as sisted sy nt hesis
All ex te ns ion 0 [' the chomicn l m ct hod s for co llngou-ca lciu m phosph nt « crvs tu llizn t ion
i nvolves t h « IISC 0[' a ll a p p l iod c k x - t rir : pot cnt ia l to tr iggl'r a ll l' ll'(,t ro dwmica l tT~'S-
t a lliza t ion rea r-t iou . This kind 0[' hvdrolvsis-induced prc cipi uu ion reac t ion is \\,< ,11-
kllO\\'lI.' 2, 91-!I:1 Ekxt rod cp osit ion ollors t ln - op t ion of usin g a pp lied poton t ial to COII-
t ro l t hc e lll' rget ics 0[' t lu- n 'adioll wit hou t need for high t oruperu t ures . T herefore. it
provides t he possihi litv 0[' controlling bot h kiuct.ir-s a m i t hcnu od vu .uu ics ill a singk-,
low-t eu ipcru t II n ~ roact.io u process .
E loct.rodcpoxi tio u ]lI ' ( 'S( ~II( S hoth a d\'all tag( ~s a nd liru it ut.iou s . Th e ck -ct ro che u iicnl pre-
cip it n t ion p ro C('SS ()(TurS onlv ill t hc inn uod into viciu itv 0 [' t ho su bs t ratc (wo rk ing
c loct rod c ) surfa ces . T his uu-au s t hat ill gc uc ra l. clrx-t ri r-nll v co nd uct ive su bs t ra tes a n '
req ui red . For meta l bo ne pi ns a m i s im ilar s tniuloss-s t ocl or t it uui um a lloy iru plnu ts .
](j
t liis is not . a prubk -ru. III fact. ('h-.-tlOde posi t ioll offer s t lu- cap abilit y of coatilll-(CO III-
plex elec t ro de slIa p('s du e to t ho ro ufort uu l uat u rn of th e okx-trod cp osit . Th ere a n '
severa l oxa m ples of plm so-sokxt iv« uuu crial s sv nt ln -sis p ro cedu res USilll-(e!('('t rodll'lII-
i<'al llw t ho ds.':I, !J:I. ! l~
1.2.3 E lectroche m ica lly pr epared bi ominer al s
\ Vit h 11l1l1ly rrvst ulli uc phases of cn lcium p hosp hat e urinornls know n to exis t, wr: so ught
a mot horl to sc loct ivoly form spec ific ca lcium pho sph at« ph ases . \ \' (' use ('I('d ro chl'lll -
icn l hvd ro lysi s to cn 'a t () a spa ti a lly locali zed Jill dlll llge ill t he elrxt.ro lv to where t ho
a lka liuc Jill conditions t rig g()r a ca lci um ph osph a te prccip itnt.ion process . T his iuoch-
a uisiu lias lx-cn used ext cusivclv to svut.hesizc r-a lcium p hosp ha t« coati llgs .2, ,2. !)" ,!lH
Xlureover. t lu: plpclrosy lltill 'sii'i co ndit ion s (ilion' s!H'cilka lly, t ho lmllcring cap acit y
of t hc d pdrolyt p) ca ll 1)(' uspd to select ively produce two diffe rent cak-nuu ph os-
ph at e ph ases ill a one-s to p dep osit ion pro cess . with out t he Ill'('d for nlkn line or high -
Th e key to t his co nt rol is ev ident up on rl osor a lia lysis of t hc chomist rv invol ved
ill t he dep osi t ion pro codun-. Th e eloct ro cho iuica llv ass iste d procipit at iou of IIAp
requi re- a ll a lka liuo onvirou tnout , Thi s ens ures th at t he incroascd 0 11- ('Oll('plltra t ioll
b spa t ia lly co nfined to t lu- work ing, pl('cl rod(' su rfuc«, pn 'wll till l-(pu x-ipitut ion from
the bulk ekxt ro lvtc. Eq unt iou 1.3 shows th e rcduct iou reuct iou of JIIO:l - to l\02- ill
t.ho prc- en co of 1120 (-0,2:3V /IS . SC E' :I) . T ho 0 11- ion s Iro m Equn t ion 1.:3I"l'ac(, wit h
t.ho 11 2 PO~ - to give 1I 1'0~ 2- (Eq ua t ion 1.4 ). l lvd roxynpa ti u : ( Ca lO (I)0~)(JO II) 2) is
ohtni nod when II PO~ 2 - n )a c\s wit h CaH aw l 0 11- (Equa ti on l .fi) .
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\VIH'n th ere is insuffic ient 0 11- pres ent . brushit e forms a t t he oxpr mse of IIAp . Th is
wor k dcmo nst rat o» that a simple wa~' to cout ro l t he auio unt of 0 11- pros en; is to
adjus t t he b uffering ca pacity of t he plect ro lytp t hro ugh cha ngi ng hydro gen ph osph ar«
co uce utra t iou .' :1
1.3 Overvi ew of th e th esi s
lu t his t hesis . I hnvc l1st'd a u elec t n x-homi r-al mct.hod to aggl"(!ga t (~ ro llagc u mon ou u-rs
iut o collage u fib ri ls . IUVl's t il-':a l ious wor« ru rri od 011t. to liu .l 011t t ilt' \'II'pds ofr -k-ctro lyt «
co rupos it ion 01 1 1he st m et ur a l a IHI uicchani rn! pro port it'S of t lu - syu t ln-sizc-d colla gt' u
tuombrn nos (C ha p tpr 2). Collag cn-cnk-iu ui phos p luu o uu uub ruu r-s \I'pH' pre pared h~'
a n olcctruchemical 11I1'1hod, iu whi ch t he colla gen fib ri ls wprp assembled in <HI1IPOl1S
so lut ious a m i t he ca lr-iu ur p hosp hat o m ineral s \I'pH' pnx -ipitut od over t hcm . Vari ous
IPd miq ues were used to a na lvz« t he int ernal st ruct uro . ro mposit iou a IHI p husr- of t lu-
col lagen- mi nera l r-omposit o» (C ha p ter 3) , Bioco iu pa t ihi litv t ost s (hast'd 01 1 obs crvn -
t iuu s "I' ('pll nt tur -lu nout am i I-': rowt lt) a lld d l'\ 'pI"pl IlPllt of a ll .ut ifiria l ('orll( 'a usin g
ckx-t nxhcruira llv aggH~ga ted ('ollage n as a tua tri x hav e I)('t'u ca rrie d ou t in collnb-
ora t ion wi t h Drs, Hobert G( ~udI'OU nud 1I {' I (~ue Para di s a t t he Sc hoo l of Med icine.
l\ IUi\I (C ha p ter 4) . To und crst und th e size a mi st ruct ure of t ln: por es in t lu: co llageu
uuunb rau os , a widely oiup lovod si ug le particle trucking (SP T ) met hod has hceu l1St'(1.
S f' T cx pc ri mo uts I ll I V( ~ a lso \)('eu used to rc lat o t.lu: iutcruu l POH' s t ruct l1H ~ wi t It t ho
sl ifh u'ss of co llagen uu -mbra nes (Cha pt er 5).
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Ku owlcd g« of IIIP uu-chaui c»! properties of bio logica l t issues is inst ru mcut al ill 1111-
dcrst and iug how st nut uro afk cts t lu-ir funct ion. Ten don s , for oxmuplc. an- a ligJl('d
co llngcu-bnsod couuoct ive tis sue whoso elas tic prop crt ios have 1)('1'11 widclv st ud iod a t
umcroscopi « len gth sca lI's .1- :1 l lowcver. mochun irnl pru pertv invr-st iga t ion s al smnl lor
lcu gt h sca lI'S, roleva ui 10 t he locul eu virouiu cnt. exp erience d by a cell, require sumllor
"T his chapter waH p ubl ish ed us " ( ' () rn ' l a t i ll~ ~ I {'cha lli c ;d P rop crl k-s with aggre ga tioll prorr- sses
ill elr-ctro chem ica llv fnhrirntpd ('oll al4(,11 merubru nos" 1\1. Hall H'sh J(lIIl1i1r , E rik a F . i\ 1t'l"s('hrod S..
Kri st in Mv Pod usk». IJ iOIlIlHTOI1/0/("(·II1r ·" 2009, /0 W70- I!Ji!'.. U,, 'd wit h perm issiou.
Th e cand idntc con t ribut r-d to ""IWrilll('llt" l d"sigll, coll"ct"d " \I(! a1,,,I,\'z,,d ,,ll d,,t" , lI'rot,, tl ,, ' iuit i,,1
drnft of t lu - nmnuseript . aw l part irip at r«] ill manuscript rovi sion s.
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pro bes. Forrc-di splnrc urcut ('III,\,pS obt a ined with a to u ur forcp mirro scopv (A F I\I)
ca nt ilcv ers , w hos« t ip s ha ve ra dii of cu rvat u re on I II(' o rde r o f t r-ns of uau om c tc rs . ca n
1)(' usod in conj u nc t ion wit h a p p ro p ria te iu a t heu nu ira l iu o d ols to d r-scril x : t lu: tip-
smuple r-ont ac t uu xhan ic» a IHI to os t im nt e t hc Youu gs lIIodl1l11S a lll i ot her s t ru ct u ra l
pa r.unct c rs in a ra ngc o f mat orials.! Here , we show th a t mccluui irul propert y d a t a
obt ni ned Iro m AF I\I fo rcc -di spl a ceiu eut . cu rves ca n l )( ~ used to di s t inguis h possib le
fo rm a t io n p uth wnys o f co m plex collage n nsscuihlics.
Collnge n is a st.ruct u rnl p rot e in who se m cch nni cal p rop crt ir-s ar c int iuia tclv n-lnt od
to t hc assclllhly aIHI a gg1'l'ga(jon o f it s mouomeric building bl o ck s. It s hi e rarchi cal
,lgg n'ga t io n pro( '('ss . fihri llo gcn osis , is Iund.unoutul t o t hr- ill vivo dovclop uu -ut of 1'01-
lugcnous con necti ve t iss ues ." T IH'Sp fibril s and s m a lle r prutolihri ls a re s t ru ct u rnll y
a ud iue ch uni callv di stinct fro m ti ll' loss s tif f, non -sp oci ficnll v a gg ]'('ga t pd colla gp n th at
( '1111 Io rm under som e co ndi t io ns . as p re sen t ed sdwn la t ica ll ~' in Fi gu re 2 ,1. Fortn-
ito us lv. fib ri l fon unt io n ca n 1)(· ropl icat cd in a la borat orv cu viro iu no nt ," w hi ch ca n a id
dovr-lopnu -nt of sv u t hr-rir ('o lla gpn-hasl'd s('a ffo ld s fill' t issu o rr-pnir a nd ]'('W'Ill' ration
a p p lic a t io nsy,7 S t ra n-gio» for d evel oping s uc h sca ffo lds req ui re cont ro lk -d co lla gr-u
assc iuhlv for rel iablo fu ncti o n . in cludin g co nt ro l O\U· pa cki nl-\d ensit v, el a sti c d ofon un-
bilit y. a nd t lu- fina l siz « o f 1li o con st m ct . Th r-«- fad or s ca n a lfl'd bioar-t ivit y t hro ug h
n uxhau icnl res pu nse. or as a ]'('s111t o f bi oavni lab ilit v iss\l( 's ar isi ng fro m t he po ro sitv
o f t he runt eri a l.
Co llag en agg ]'('ga t io n a nd fibrillogcu esi s have 1)('( '11 di rc ct od ill nitro hy s t im u lu t ing
uliguuicnt prior t o o r during a gl-\rc l-\a ti on uin fluid How . Illpdlanical oxt ru sion . mi -
cm Hl1id iccha n nl'!s , oran iso l ro p ic d H'lIIica l lHll lOjHll lp l'llS,I. " 12 Au ultc rna t ivo cla ss o f
a p p ro a ches for pr oviding hi gh ori cut at.iou nl order uud pack in g d pn sit y involves ninuip -
ul nt in g t ho elect rorhemi ral onviro iu nen t o f co lla ge u 1II0!CCl1!pS. l\ lar in o a nd I3 cck(~r ) : 1
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protofibrils fibrils
Figure 2.1: A sche ma tic diagra m of possible uunubrun o Ion ua t ion pa thwav».
Mon om ers can eit he r aggrega te (A) non- sp ocifically or (I3) hierarchi cally to form
protofibrils (t hickness of '"V 5 um) and th en fibri ls (t hickness of '"V lO() mu). Non-
specific ag,/.(reg,a t es do not lead to fibril [orm ati on .
an OpiHjlW fibrou s mntr -rinl, with ag,g,n' g,ati oJl indu ced hy a local/III ilH'l'('aSp a t t lu -
ca t hode . More roccnt lv. our gro up has reporte d t hr: Ion uut iou of IIliH'l'oscopic a w l
microscopic 2D collagou uu -uihrau cs h~' a situilnr pro( ·pSS . I~ while ot lu-rs han ' mlHIP
collagen bun dl es in t he pres ence of elect ric fiplds:1. I ,• .
In t his work . WI' dr-monst ru u - t hat AFt- 1 for ce iur-asu ronu -ut s coupled with S))('('(ro-
scopic dat a a llow us (0 un durs tand how ck-ct ru chen nca l syn t ln-sis para meters influe nce
collage n iueu ih nu u- format ion. toward t he goa l of a t nilore d uu -mbruue st ru r-t uro for
sca ffold applica t.ions . T Ill' Youn g's modulus dwngl'~ t hat O('CHr in om (' l p( · t ro~yntl)('-
sized mcmb rnn es can be correl ated dir ectl y wit h fibril conte nt but st iffuess d iffere nces
a lone do not offer d irect mechan isti c informa t ion abo ut t he collugcn aggregat ion pro-
cpss. Mon itorin g t h( 's( ~ Y01ll1!.( S modulus cha ngps in conj unc t ion wit h loca l st ru ct urn
infonuut ion from H alWIII s( 'a t t ( ~ ri ng spect rosc opy and ruorph ologirnl dat a from AF t-1
images givps a more couiprc hcnsive pictu re of t.ho rcln tiouship hotween uu uul nnn c
st iffnoss and collagen aggrega t ion pro cesses,
2.2 Experiment al m ethod
2.2.1 Sa mple preparation
Exporiment s wert- dpsip;llpd to iu vr -s t ig at e t he d f('l"Is of t in io. Ji l l. aw l e lc ct ro lvu- r-om-
po sit ion OIl a ll e lect ro cheu ricn llv co nt ro lled co llagpll iu curbruu c fon ua t ion pro ('pSS, TIH'
oloctrolvt c contu iuod co llap;pll (Typ« I collugr-n 1lI01101lJ(' rs wit h a final conccnt rnt ion
(Ul7 llIg/llIL Iroiu :3 llIp;/lllL aci di c Vit.rogcn stock so lu t ion. huuuod Bioru n toriu ls ).
ultrapure wat e r ( 18 ,2 l\I!l ,clll , Barn st ead Xanopur« ) . an d su fficien t Na O H (E ilII)
C hr-m k-als, ACS rea gent p;n Hk) to reac h ji ll 7, unl ess ot he rw ise uot.cd . E lcc t.rolvt r-s
more alk a line t.luin jill 7 call load to «olla gou dcn .u.ur.u.iou. so t his st.udy fO('lIspd
011 jill vari nt.ions ill ti ll' ac id ic H'p;illle . III SOllW oxpr-rimc nts . d iff('\'pllt ('01I('('ll tr a tioll s
(5-100 1lIl\1) of Ca C I2 . KC L and Na C l wer e nddcd (a t j)II 7). All r-xpc ri u ionts we n-
coud uc tcd at mnh icnt tr-niporut uro .
T ile clcct roc hemica llv ind uce d agg reg a t io ll wa s ca rr ied out ill a two -ckx-t rod c (:kl"lro-
chcruica l ce ll d ('scr ihed ill 1lI0n~ d et ail elsewhere .' :' A po tcnt in l of 8 V (llIlrd pn' w'p d)
was a p p lied wit h a putcn t iost ut (P ille 366A) for du rat ious of l)('twp('1l 15 a w l 60 m in-
u tos . T he res u lt iu g cu rre nt d a ta were nx -ordod lIsi llg a co iup ut cr- bnxcd dat a acq ui-
sit ion progra m (.\a t io lla l ln st nuucn ts La h VI EW a wl .\ I- P C I 60!.! digit iziug hoard )
wit h a ll int erlur :« d ps ip;IH'd in -h ou se. The ap plied \"()lta gp was Inr p;e relnt ive to t i ll'
p ot cnt inl requ ired for hyd ro gen evolu ti on . oxy gpll evo lu t iun , a w l oxvgc u re d uct ion
rcuc t.ious . This h i to 11+ a w l O l l " gcucra t iou a t t hn aIHH!(! a nd cn t hod c. H'Sj)('('-
t ivc ly, a w l result s ill a jil l gra d ie llt. (C olll pa ra hk resul t s wor« ob serv ed with a pp lied
p o toutia ls roforeucod to a sa t urated «nlorucl clcctrodo.] W it h iu m inu tes of ex pos ing
a Jlll -adjllstpd clrx-tro lvtu of co llap;ell monomers to the' a p p lied po ton t ial. isooloct ri«
Iocu siu g ill th e JlH gra d il' llt ca use d a collagou film to form perp endicular to t h« field.
wi th it s edg es uurhorcd to t lu: co n tn inc r wa ll. P rior to su bsequent iuensu rcm ent «.
urciubrnu es were re mo ved Irom t.lu : c(~ ] L ri nsed wi t h ult rapure wa ter. a IHI a ir- d rie d
Oil a g lass suhstra to und er .u ubicnt co nd it iou s . Aliquo ts fro III t ho olec t rol vt « W{' W
a lso co llcc to d , dep osited Oil a glass subs t rn t c , a nd air- d rie d und er .uuhiout co udi-
t.ions . Vari nt.iou s ill mubiont lnuu id ity a nd tmuperu t.urc did no t load to s tat is t ica lly
sigu ifirn ut ch an ges iu m eml nnno sti ffuoss ,
2.2 .2 Opti cal character iza t ion
T he urcmbrau c Ionu.ui ou pro cess was u roui torc d ill rea l t iui o during SOIlW expori-
IIWlltS wit h a Leica Dl\ I2500 optical mi cro scop e nnd p olari zed ligh t. Hnm uu sca tter-
illg spect roscopy (Jo bin YVOII l lori ha LabH A l\L co nfoca l. 532 11111oxcitu t.iou ) Oil d ried
urcmhrnu os t ra cked d lHllges ill int.r.nn olccul ar a IHI Inte rmolecula r boudiug. whic h arc
iudirn to rs for dcgrc o of co llagm l agg rega t io ll a IHI/or dcn at urat ion . To ass{'ss how
much of t.hc co llage n from th e olcc t ro lv to was in corporat ed int o th o uu uub rau c, \\"( ~
used UV/ Vis SP(~c troS('op~' [Ocean Optics . In c. C he 1ll2( 00) Oil t.ho pos t- de po sit ion
cloctro lvt c to m ensur c ro ln t.ivc cha llg{'s ill a bso rpt.io u ro urpnrc d to a ll ul trapure water
reforcnce .
2.2 .3 Atom ic For ce Mi cr oscopy
A ll a touiic for ce mi cro scop e (l\ IF P-3 D AFl\ L Asv h un H{~sea rl"h ) wa s used for t h ick -
IIl'SS uroa su rciu cnt s . top ographic iuappiup,nud Iorco-d ispl acoun-ut uu -asu nun out x. Ex-
periiuout s wore porforiucd a t .u ubic u t tompora turo lls illg silico n p roh os (l\ Iikr ol\ Insc h
j\'SC:~5) wi th sprillg co ust nu t ~ 1 7 11 j\'/ 1I 11l . as dct cn uiued by t.hc th cnuul uoise IIWthod . IIi
Moml nnnc thi ckn esses we re ass{~ss( ~d by AF l\I me asu rem ent s a t t.lu: ('dg{~s of t he sa m-
pk -s , wit h urcasu rcru cn: s i t( ~s se lec ted whe re t he optica l iu icro scop « iud icnto d th at
t.h« rucmhrau c was not fold ed over. To pog ra phic illl a ges were acq uire d usin g tap pi ug
illlagill g mod e a t a sca n ra t e of 0 .5 li z. Before beginning iudo ntnt.iou measu rem ent s
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on th e sa mple. fo rc« Cll!'\"ps wi -r« ro llec tcd on a ha re g lass subs t ru te to ca librute ti ll'
d pf!pctiou se ns it ivity of ti ll' iust nuucnt . Fono cu rve s wor« t ln-n colk-ctr-d at d il!i 'r-
cut loca t ious on ti ll' co llagp u ruenrhruu e wi t hi n a 25 IIIU 2 area . s tar t iug ~2() () IIIU
a hov« t he sa m ple surface a nd indeu t iug ~ 1O() Ulll a fter iu iti al ('outad with the sat n-
pk -. For ce curve sha pe iudica t r-d that till' iucasurcn n-nt s wort- not a f!'pdpd h~' t ho
und erl yin g subs t nu e : t ill' «urvn t urc of t he ex te ns iou a ud rc t ra ct iou curves was ac -
cou ure d fi ll' cut irel v hy pro be sha pe a nd di d not show evido uce of co uplini; wit h t ho
hard er suhs t rat c.! Tl ll'sp raw «nut ilcver c!('f!pd ioll \'oltagp /18, proh o d isp]; H'C ~II H 'U t
m ca su rom eu ts we rt: th en co nvc rto d iu to Iorce- sep a ra ti ou rc ln t.ions us iug t he cn ut.ilcvor
ddkct iOlI sonsit.ivit.ics aud t lu- c'ilu t.ikVl'r sp ri nt; co nst nuts . \V(, uso il s im plified ruock-l
for th e iua torial n'SI H111 S( ~ as pur ely ela sti c. ueg!ed iug a uy \' jsco plast ic' co n t ri bu t ions
nud usin g only t he re t rac t ion port ion of t he Io rco-d isp lucc ruent curves t o cliiuiua tc
co n t ri b ut ions fro m plasti c' d ofonnut ion . Hepn 'sput a t i \'( ~ Iorcc rurvos a ud ndd it ioun l
dc i ni ls ou t he ir a ua lys is ar e prov ided in Sect ion 2.3 .
\Ve note t hat th e uux-lmuirnl dat a \\'e re rol kx-tcd 01 1 d ried motu h ra no» to avoi d ar tifa cts
in troducod hy cupil larv Iorrr-s . Force cu rve x ob tai nod on memb ran es t hat wore ur-vcr
driod (or iuorub ru ncs t hat wer« rc hvdrau-d ) a re d om inat ed bv ca pi llary forces . whik-
ui oasuren u-nts on dri ed lW'lllh ra w 's ar e fre(~ o f t lll'se st ru ng a rt ifac ts . ~ Ipasurellleu ts
on wd mcu ib ran os co urhu-tr-d ou t in -lv un d er fluid prr -sont addit ioua l pro b h-ins with
inco ns iste n t nd hos iou of t lu- tucmh rn no to t he uud erl viu g sup po rt. a ud wi t h s t ro uu
ad hes ion h( ~ t \\'PplI ti p a w l uu-iubruu c. Mcmbmu os would likelv h e rchv drat r-d wh eu
usp d in scnffolrliug np plicnt ions , nnd th is wo uld chaug(' t.hr-ir Youn jr's m od uli. IIow-
ever, ou r int ere s t here lic's ill usiu g uu-ch au icul ureasu rcm out s to m od el t.hc Ionnnt.ion
pro c'pss of t l ll ~ ruomb r.uu « , nnd t hosc dat a a re o b ta ined iuoxt co us is tcut.lv wi t h dri ed
ruerubran cs. \V( ~ a u t icipat c sim ila r t re nds iu Youn g 's moduli wh en cha ug iug sa lt ('OU-
cc utrn t ion for se ts of \\'d nu -ruhrau cs . \Ve a n~ iuu -rosu -d ill th ose t ren ds . which c'a u 1)('
oh t.ainod fro m d ried mcm brnu cs 1I111l:h more en ~i ly. nud t he da ta fro m wet . mcruh nu u«
would be un rel iabl e.
2.2 .4 Mode ling st iffness
\Ve em ployed two th eore tical models th a t a re wide lv used to oxt.rnct YOIIIIg ' ~ modul i,
A hyperb oloid tip ~IIa pe l; is assumed ill a Hcrtzi au cout act mod el , I ~ while t he model
of O live r and Ph arr! " 20 ut ilizos t he ~h a pp~ of n -tract iou curve s to dd pnllilH ' <'If(,cti\"('
inden ter sha pe. By trc at iug all d a t a wi t h hot h coutnct modr-ls. In' ro ufirnu-d t hat
observe d qu ali t a t ivo tre nds for cha llg<'s ill s t iH'IIPSSa n ' 1I0t d plH'!Hlell t Oil t h(' SIH'cific
deta ils of th e pro be-sa m ple co nta ct m od el ing . Add itio na l dutail s and rcprcsc ut at iv«
a llaly~e~ Iro m b ot.h models ar e includ ed ill Sect ion 2.:3.
2.2.4 .1 Hertzian mo de l
T he force-i ude ntn t ion rc la t ion for a hvp erb oloid al cOllta d J; is gi " ( ~ 11 hy Eqna t iou 2. 1
F= (1: ::)U[e + ( l -e)~] . (2. 1)
where F is t.he load forc e , E.is U eot (o )/o , 0 is t.hc ti p couir -a l a nglo (:mo accordi llg to
m au ufuct urer sp ec ifica ti ons for our indenters ]. 0 is th e co nl ac l. uren radius (ca k nla t pd
Iro iu tip sha pe a nd in dcn tu t.iou depth }, U is t he pro be 's ra di us of «urvn t ure , E is
t lu: YOII IIg '~ modulu s, a is t he sa mple's Po isson ra tio (0.3 i ~ a re aso nable va lu e fill'
hio logicn l fib ri ls" ) , a ud r\ is t he iu den ta ti on dept h an d is eq ua l to
02E. [" (1 E. )]
,) = 2R "2 + arct.a n 2Z - 2 (2. 2)
All ac curu tc ca lcu la t iou of t he ind on tn t ion depth <Iwo uld re q uire prociso kuow lod uc
of t he prob e-sampl e co nt a ct point. lu st cnd , one ca ll II~( : a ll cs ti u uu cd t.ip-s.uuple
:3:3
scpnrat iou' (~ ) olrs"t from t ill' t ru« inde nt a t ion d l'p lh by a nlli st allt C: il. = C - t5. It
is t1ll'1Ipossible to rework Eq ua t ion 2.1 so t ha t t11l' Youn g' s modulus ca ll bl' d l'krIll illl'd
independent lv of t ill' exnc t po int of probe-smuplc cont ac t .
2.2.4.2 Oli ver-Pharr m od el
Th e Ol iver-Pha rr III1Hld 20. 2 1 ado pts a slight ly iuon : complex iuodol for the indonta t iou
prorr -ss. Tlll 'l'ffl'(·tiw Young's modul us E is rplat l'd to t hr- s.nup k- st iffnr-ss (S",ul'Tiutl
nud coutac! a n~a (A) b~'
(2.:3)
\\'11l'1I ass uming a ll ind ent er t ha t is a pp rox inmto lv ax ia lly sy uuuot rie. !" T IIP cOlltad
involves two spriugs ('(JIIIIl,ct l'd ill se ries: Olll' for t hc AFl\ 1 ca utilovor (sprillg COII-
stu nt /\"c) and nno t ln-r for th e sa m ple (psl'lIdo-sprillg coustu nr S'II,,' ,'ri"!)' T lu-« two
spri ru; const a nts are rdatl'd to t11l'slope of t11l' fill,(,(' I ''' . inde nta t ion depth plot (S,'x!',)
obtuincd from Iorr-e curve urcasu rcm cm s.
1 I 1
--= - - - (2.,1)
Th e contn cr a rm 1\ is doiormiued b.\· ,\('('Ollllt illg for both t ill' gl'olllPt ry of ti ll' tip
and t he plasti c dcform ntiou fro m t he ex t ension pro ('ess (which affl'ct s t ill' t ip-s .uup h-
contuc t lIPOII rctract ion). Fit s of om rotrnct iou e11lT(~S (dpslT il)('d ill Srx-t iou 2,:3)
indir-at « th at our «ontu ct an' a is d fpd in ,ly parab olic . so \ I' P lIS(' a con tact a rpa gi\'('11
1\ = 2 IT R It, - IT It ~ .
wher« R is t he ra d ius of «urvn t m e of t hc ind entor nud li; is t lu: ('olltact dep t h .
(2.G)
T lu: cout uct. dept h lIPOII rut n ut iou is a Iredl'd b~' plasti c d ,J orIlla t ioll Iroin t lu- oxtc-u-
:.~ · l
s io n proerss . If t h e sa mp l(' is pr-n uuncnt lv ind e nt ed du rin g ox t e nsi ou. t h e rot ru rt iou
P("(H'I'SS wi ll occur ovr-r a sho rt or dist a nco a nd will invo lve a dillen -nt su rfa ce gl'oml' t ry
unrl hp lH'p a diffl'("('lIt t ip- surface r-outn«t . III priucipk-, it wo uld ],c' possible t o d p-
t cnuinc t he ro t ract ion d ist a urr: hy moa suring t ho I)('igh t diffp("('lIcl' b etween t lu- poi lit
of first ti p-sam ple r-outurt 01 1 t h« fresh sa mple (during t ho tip exten sion pwc('dml')
a IHI t he po ilit of las t tip-sample co nt nc t O il t he newl v deformod sa m p l« (d u ri ng t lu:
ti p rot nut ion procrx lur« ). Howr-vr-r. ad hesion dl'c('(s coul d ca us« t l« - height a t whi ch
t h« ti p d isplIgagl's Iro 11I t h« sa iupl« to hI' d ifti'("('lIt fro m lh( ' t rw' s.u nplr- hpi ght. J\
solu t.ion th a t ad d ress ('s tl w cha llges ill both d ist alw e a IHI shn p« duri m; rct rar -tio n I'S-
t.iiun tcs how IIl11dl sinking ck forJlla tio ll sho u ld or-cur to t lu: sal llp l(l20 hasl'd Oil t.hr:
uiuxinnnu Iorre applir«] du rin g indo nta t.iou F,,,,,,, , t.l«: sprillg ro ns tu ut. of th e mat orinl
hl'i llg indented S'",,,t, .'·i" / ' and t ho l'ffl'cti\'c sha pe' of t lu- iu. k-nt cr E ,2 1 T he t ru e ('ollt ad
d ept h II,.is t.heu t he t ot a l uu -asu n x] heigh t dlll llgl' II ( 'orrc ,( ,tc ~d for t his si nkim; dopt h
(Figure 2,2),
II = II - (~ )
r '- SlII akria J
(2,G)
Eac'h rr-tr.ut iou «urvo is firtr-d (descri b ed ill Srx-tion 2,:.1 ) to obt ain E, a ll o f which
nrc clos e to t he 0.75 val ue of a purn b olo id i ip .?" Si nce it is im pra ct ica l to ass( 'ss t lu-
rad ius of cu rvn t nre for padl indcutat iou . our cnk-ulnt ious ar e Imsl'd OIl 1I111 I1ufad u("('r
sp r-cifica t ions (R = 20 mu , Mikrolv lnsc h . l'\Se :35) , \ VCl 1I0 tc t ha t variat ions ill tip
rad ius ± IO 11111!<'a d to Il'sS t hau JO% cha llge ill t lu: calc'u la ll' d Youugs modul i,
2.3 Model forc e curve calculation
III t h is \\'OI'k, two ('011111011 t hnore t icnl rnodels ( lI l'r tz ia ll ('ollt ad , d l'sni! )('d ("('ccllltl ,\'
ill Hd mU H'C) HI a IHI O li\'n- l' harr20. 21) \\ '1'("( ' used to find t lu- You ugs ela stic mo d ulu s
Figure 2.2: Schcuuu i« di ng rum of t he nan oind cntut.iou PW(·pss. II is ('olllad an 'a
ra dius. he is t ru c ('olltact dep th and h is measu red depth . Imag« is modified from
Referen ces [19. 20].
Iro iu a t oiuir : fmcl' IllilTosco py ( i\ F~ I) iudcut a t iou curvr-s. 13y s]lO\\' ill).';t ha t tilt' s ti ll-
ness t reuds yic kk-d b,\' bot h m odels arc qualit nt ivc lv a nd q ua ut it a t ivclv s im ila r. \\"('
dotnonst rntr- t hat t ho ('OJWhlSioll s wr: d rnw from rhr-« s t ifftlt'ss d a t a do not d (' jH'JH! on
t ho det ails of th e proh e-m emhrune co ntuct mod els.
D..fk-ct ion volt ng.. /1S. pro b e displur-eiuen t dat a Iroru AFt- 1 iudc utu tiou uu-nsu romcu ts
wcr .. cOII\'..rt pd in t0 fOH','-s..parut ion re lut ions us ing t ill' ca nt ik-vor d ..Ikx-t ion sousi t ivi-
t il'S a nd t he ca n t ileve r spr ing «ous tnut (~ 17 N / IlI) . T he sa u u: cn ut ilovcr was ns..d 1'01'
all iudout nt iou !IH'aSnH'n lf'nt s d ('snihl'd ho r« . an d t hr-«- results \\'''H ' veri fied hy ns in).';
o ther ca u t.ilovcrs with a similnr ra nge of spring cons ta nts (6- 18 N / IIl),
A rcp rcscnt a t ivc Iorco CIII'\'(~ , iu cludiug ex tens ion a w l n -trac t.iou, is shown in Figur e
2.3a . The hvst cros is bot wr-cn cx to us ion nud retrnct iou results Iroin pl asti c dofonu nt ion
during th e ind ontut ion (ex te ns ion) p ro cess . Therefore , \\" ~ used ou lv t he rct ru ct iou
('III'\' es to o bt a in iufo n nat ion a hou t the m om brau os ' e lns t i« prop r-rt ies ,
O nr- im p orta nt difk -re ucc I)('I\\ ·..P II t h.. Hert ziun cllllt al'f a nd O live r- P ha rr 1Il0d..Is is
rc latod to asspSSllle llts olt he t ru c indontn t iou dep t h . T]H ~ l le rt ziau co ntact uuxk-l uscs
a ll cs t ii uat cd t ip-sa iup le se parat ion so t ha t Youngs modu lus rn n h e «x t rac tr-d fro m
t he plo t 's s lope wit hout pH 'cisp d('\ pJ'lninati oll of t lu: t ip-s. u up le co ntact point (T h is
iucthodologv is describod in 1Il0H: d et a il ill ndpWIW{ ~ [,1].) n ( ~prpsell t a ti n~ dat a Iro ru
l len zia u co ut ac t iuodcln u; of Io rce-d ispl ncou rcnt CIII,\,PSuxiug a hvp erb oloid nl iud out or
(as descri b ed in n efi~rpnce [17]) a re sho wn in Tabl e 2,1. T he uonuali zod co nuu-t a H'a
ra d ius t:a nd iudcut a t ion d ep t h " a re ca lcu la te d fo r mel l ru t rurt iou ('III'\'e ,
In «ont.rnst to t ho hvporboloid nl ind ent or ass un nxl in our iu ip lcm cntut ion of t ho
Hcrtzi an co ntact mock-l, t he Oliver-Pharr m ode l d p!in ('s t lu - t ru o contact d('pth in to
t he s.u uple ill t orm s of th e cfloctiv.. sha pe of t ho iudr-ntor (baspd 01 1 a fit of t ho H'-
t ru c t.ion curvc-) a nd how much defo n uat. ion occurs du rin g th e ex te ns ion pro ('ess , In


















Figure 2.3: (a ) A rcpn-soutut ive Ion -e-displuce mcnt curve obtui ued O il a ( 'ollag( ~ 11 IlH ~ 1l 1­
bru ue prep urcd Iro ui Jill 7 ek-ct rolvt c usillg 3D minu tes of a pp lied volta ge. T Il<'da s lH'd
line is th e cxtcusion curve. nud th e so lid line is t he rct rart iou cu rve. T Il<'inset high -
lights t.lu- hvs t r-n-sis hd \\'('PIl r-x teu sio r: aw l n -trart iou at t lu- first and last pui nts of
prob e-m embrane ro utact . (b) F it t ing t hc retraet iou ru rvu to a power law ( ~XI)]'PS­
siou yields a power codfici('llt 1lI = 1.6 ± O.L which is nppro pria te for a para bo loid
inde ntor.
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Tab le 2.1: Rcp rcsont a t ivc Youn g' s modu li (E ) ex t rac te d fro m t he slopes of for ('('-
d isplacement dat a using, t ho l lcrt zian contact mod el for a ('()llag( ~n m('mbra ne pro pun -d
from Jill 7 elcet rol vt c using ao minu tes of applied volt ugc.
For ce C urve ~ ,)(nm) E ( lOX Pa )
1 o.sa 220 J.04
2 0.:30 202 1.28
a o.aa 2:31 1.04
.J o.aa 220 1.00
5 0.a5 211 1.20
0 O.a4 220 1.15
7 o.aa 22S 1.07
0.:34 21 1.10
0 0.34 21S 1.17
10 0.34 210 1.17
Avcra g« o.a.J ± O.0:3 220 ± 20 1.1 ± O.I
t h« hl'i~ht c1iffl'n'IIe<' bet \\"('1'1I t lu: poi nt of firs t t ip-s.u upl o l'OlIt al'1 Oil t h« In -sh sa ll l-
I' ll' [d uriug t he t ip cx te us ion pro ced ure ) 11\1(1 t ho p oilit o f lust t ip -smnple ('Olltll(' t Oil
t ho lIe \\" I ~' defornu-d sn m pk: (d u ri ng t he t ip ret ruct iou pro ced ure ) . However. ud hesiou
effl'ds and plast ic dr fon nat ion could ca USI' t he height at whic h t lu- probe d isl'ngagl's
fro m th e sa m ple to 1)(' di floro ut fro m th o t rur- sa m ple height . This pro bl em «nn 1,1'
nvo ide d by es t iruat illg the d ( ~p t h a long wh ich ro utac t is mad o hd\\'l'e ll t lIP pro l» : aw l
sa ll lp le20 based Oil: t hc m aximum forc e a p plied d uri ng iud onta t ion Fm " ,,. , t ho sp rillg
cous i nu t of t.ho u un ori u l l ll ~ ill g ind ou tcd Sm""'''i''' , a nd a parnm otr-r th at dd in ps t lu:
d h,et ive co nt act a rm of th e indenter E ,2 1 Th e tru e lIIaxiIlI11I11 «ontac ; d epth (ii,,) is
t hc tot ul m ca surod height ('ha llgc (iI)co rroc to d Ior t his s iukiug depth ,
iI ,. =iI -(E ~)
S' llllltl 'rial
(2.7)
Cs illg t ho m et hod df's<Tib l'd ill Hl' fen '!H'1' [211. w« fit t ho ('11I'\'a t1\l'1'o f th o n-t ra rt iou
curves to a p ower luw to dctcn uiue t he 1II0s t np pro pria te indc uter shn p« , A n 'pn'S('II-
t at ivo fit is shown ill F igu re 2.:lb . \Yl' find a po\\"l'r I'XpOW'lIt 111 = I .G ± n.l for O1\l'
probes . a m i t his val ue is iuon - co ns is te n t wit h th at eX!)('l'tp d for II pa raboloid ind oui or
(111 = 1.5 ) ra t her t huu for co nica l (111 = 2) or flat pun ch (111 = I ) sha pl's, 2\ Addi ti on-
lilly . th ese re t rnct ion d a ta show 110 cvidcuro of co up liug Illlt\\ 'PI'II t lu- iueuibra ucs a w l
t he har der subst mt o» 01 1 whi ch t hev s it.
A pplyi ng th e O liver- P ha rr m od el to th e s.u uc ten Iorcc -d isplucciuont ('11I'\' I'S noted
ill Ta ble 2.1 , \\'1' find higlwr Youn g 's moduli valu es. as shown ill Tn blo 2,2 . Desp ite
t ho qu nu t i l ut ivo dill'('rI'IWI', t.lu- s t iflnr-ss t ren d s as a fu nct ion of ion coucr -ut rut ion ,
eloct.rolvt c Jill , a nd t.lu: du ra t ion applirxl olrxt ric field lin ' qu nlit ut ivc ly th o SIl IIl (' for
both mod els . T here fore . wo draw co uclus ions a bou t iuoruhran o Ionua t iou basl'd Oil
t ll('se da ta t rends rat her t han Oil t hc nbso lu tu Youn g 's moduli va lues .
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Tabl e 2.2: Hep rcsent utivc YOUllg'S moduli aw l rela ted pnnuu eters oxtrn ct cd fro 111
Iorrc curve da t a using th e Oli ver-Pharr mod el for collagen rucmb ruues prep a red from
Jill 7 clectro lyto USillg 30 minu tes of a pplied volt age . For a ll curves, we US( ~ E = 0.75
for our parab oloid indont nr, ill Il('('or da ll('e wit h Hefer ell('es [20, 21]' aw l a r-aut.ilovor
spring constaut Kc = lG.87 '0./ 111 .
Curve FlI /< ,., 11111(/ 01 Sf:.I'!'1 S"'" I It, E
llN 11111 N/ lII N/ lll Illll X lOS F'a
I 43111 211 23.7 58.7 15G 2.11
2 431:~ 191 25.G 49.G 12G 2.3 1
:~ 4 :q:~ 212 24.3 55.4 15-1 2.0 !
-I -I :~57 211 25.0 52.1 1-18 1.99
5 -1328 197 25.4 50.4 l:~3 2.19
G ,1421 204 2:3.5 GO.O 149 2.28
7 4 ;~8G 211 22.7 GG .l WI 2 . :~O
8 440G 20:~ 23.8 57.9 14G 2.25
9 4473 203 :~3 .5 3-1.0 10-1 2.01
J(J 4470 204 24.3 55.2 143 2.20








Figur e 2.4: 1\1or e acidi c Jill valu es (a) a ud lower ioni c s t.rcngt h« (h) iucroa-«: t lu:
.u nount of t iinu required for uromb rau c fonu ation . Th e lin es «ouucct.iug t ho dat a
point s serve as gilides to t.lu: eye and t he un cort a intv es t.ima tos as socia t ed wi t h l'I\ch
d at a po int ill (h) nro co uta inc d wit hin t he size of t he mark ers .
2 .4 R esults
2.4 .1 Mem bra ne form ati on
Th e speed of mciubrnu c form at ion G ill he a dj usted hy cha llgillg cell gpol1let.ry , a pp lied
volt age or clrxt ro lvt c compositio n . Th e onse t of film forru nt ion , viewe d l'I\sily wit h
t hc nak ed eye , is very re pro d ucible for cx pe ri mouts usin g th e sa me clcct rorl« g('ol1ld ry
a IHI spac illg (for ox.u u plc. ~9 iuinut os Ill!" Jill 7 cloct.rolv tcs ex posed to 8 V Iro iu
pa rall el plat e elec tro des 2.5 Clll npart. ). Lar ger \'o lt ag('s or closer elcrt.ro do spac iugs
lea d to fa ster film Ion uat.ion brr.ausr- of high er curre nt dr-nsit v. Elect ro lyte s whose
iuiti al ull valu es ar e furt her Iroiu t hc isooloct rie poin t of collage II (Jill ~G.5 ill th ese
cxpcru uents' :': 22) requ ire lou gor t.imos to Iorui th e collage n uremb ruu cs (Figu re 2.'la ) .
F ilia lly, fihu fonn a t.ion t ime dr -cre asr-s slightly wit h incre asin g ioni c st rc ug t.li of t ho
pl(·c1ro ly tp. Fi gu rr- 2.!Jh illu st rat es thi s Plf('d wit h t he arld it.ion of KC!: sim ila r t roud s
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Figu re 2.5: UV- Vis a bsorp t iou spec t ra of post-d ep osit ion 1']1'('II"OI.\'ll's show tha t longer
ex pos ure to Ihe a pplied pot cut ial lcad s 10 a de<T(~aSI' iu t hc collngcu-rc la te d ubso rba uco
peak near 2llll 11111 (illsl't ). co rres po ndi ng to 11I0 W collage n inrorpo rat ion iuto t ho
memb ruu o. Th e mark er splH'illgs Oll t lie ordi ua tc llXI'S a('(' ro ns ist cut for t lu- iu uin
gra ph a nd t ho ius ct ,
Although eloct ro lyt « «oinp ositio u di f]'('n 'I1("( 's ca ll chall ge how ra pid lv t.ln : in it inl uu-m-
hru ne Ion ns , t he meuih ruu c couti uucs to grow over t.iiuc as lon g as t ho a p plied cd l
volt age re ma ins . Fi gur e 2.5 sho ws ubso rba uce us. wav clongt.h da ta fro m t he post -
sv nthcsi« eleet roly«~s (in itia l ull 7) a fte r ex posu re to t he a pp lied pot cnt ia l for d iffer-
cnt amo unts of t.iu u -. All init ia l a w l final «loct ro lvtos were c-olorl ess , so no pe ak s were
oh tu inc d in th e visib l« reg ion . However. th e iu tcn siti es of the bro ad pea ks nca r 200
urn (or igilla ti llg [ro m pepti de bond s ] a w l aoourn (d ue to arorua t.ic nuiiuo acid side
chai ns , pro m inent only in t he iu it.inl elcct ro lv tc pr ior to agg reg a ti on) de(Teas(, wi t h
incre asing cloct rosv ut hcsis t.iui e. sugges ti llg t ha t collage n is conti nua lly rem oved Iro ui
t he clcct ro lyt c as it is inrorporut cd into t he mciub rnu o. \ Ve not c th a t t here was lit tl e
d iffer pllC<' ill abs orba nt-e s!H'c1ra as a Iu uct ion of oloctrolyt o Jill or ion ro uccntrut ion
for t he sa me ti mes aw l a pp lied potcnt.iuls, Memb ra ne t h icku css a lso ilHTPases wi t h
clcctrosvut hcsis t.inio, cons iste nt with t ho opt ica l a bsorp tio n da ta tre nds ill Fi gu ro 2.5.
AFl\ 1 da ta indi cat e thi cku c-scs ra llgi llg fro m 240±20 1I111 at 15 uriu ut cs to 420 ± 50 1Il1l
a t 60 tui uu tc s . \Ve co nc lude t ha t increasing th e ti me a llowed for eloct rosvut.ln-sis is
mor e eH'pct ive a t gro wini; t he mcnib ru nc t ha n mcrc ly ch an ging t ho ionic «ou t out of t he
clcct ro lyt c . All SUhSP<jIH'lIt d at a presen t ed here will cOlTes]>OIHI to fihus pkc1IOS~' lI -
t.hesizcd for ao minutes. unl ess ot herw ise indi cated .
2.4.2 Co rre lat ing mech ani cal st iffness wi th fibril co nt e nt
\ Ve qunnt ifiod You ng 's moduli for plpdrosYlIt lH'sizPd collagell ruourhrnnos hasod 011
d a ta fro m AFl\ 1 iud cm.a tio u cu rves Oll dri ed nu nu brnn cs . T Il<' mod els we ]>lOpOS(' for
uu -iuhrunc forru nt iou aw l st iffness contro l arise fro m aSSPSSlIH'lIts of re lati ve dtallg('s
ill th e Youn g 's modul i. ra ther t.luu i Oll th eir a bso lu to va lues . h ut it is roussuring that
t h r: va lues for our d ried mem branes d o lie wit hiu t.he bro ad ra llge (0.2-3 CPa ) of
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Figu re 2.G: Youn g's modulus valu es for clcct rosvnt lu-sizcd co l!ag!'lI l1IelllhraI H>scha llg!'
as two pa nuu ct ers wore vari ed ind cp cnd cnt ly: (a) du rat iou of applied vol t agr - (a t pll
7) uud (h) init ial nloct rol vt o pll valu e (for 30 minut e volt ag( ~ du rat iou ). Er ror ba r»
corres po nd to a sl'l of mc asurr-ru cut s uuul e with till' sn uu: tip 011 th e smue s.u up k-.
Trends a re qu alitatively siiuilnr usin g eit he r Hert zinu or Oliv er -Pharr mod els for tip -
sa m ple contac ts .
Fi jrurc 2.Gshow» rcp rusouta t iv« d a ta th at .onfinu th at eketw~yutl ll '~i~ coudi t ions ('a u
in fiuouco mcinb rau c st.iffucss . Tl u-so d ut a a lso ind icat e th a t tho ro is a st ri king spa t ia l
uni lonni ty in th e moch nui cnl respo nses of t he urcuib rau os . Wliilu AFl\ l iudc ntat.ion
is intrinsicall y a local mcnsurcmcnt., t he st.iflu css var ia tio ns at-ross a given uu -iuh rau e
(erro r hars ] 'II<) sma ller th an th o chau gcs observe d und er differ ent synth esis co ndi t ion s
(t re IHI lin es ). To uud crst nu d th is , it is iiup ort nnt t o reco gnize th at a n ind ent ati on
wi th our p rob e will acce~~ a depth 100-200 tun a IHI initi at e a ra the r la rgo contact
,1I'('a (wit h di mu ot r-r 100-200 nm ] involv ing, a netw ork of mouomors a nd / or fib ri ls .
Th erefore , a lth oug h IlIOl'P ma tu re fibri ls cou ld 1)(' bro ad er th an th e ti p d iauu -ter ( ~20
in n ) , indentat ion do es not lll ' ( 'e~sarily mea sure t he mod ulu s of a sing le fib r il. Figur«
2.Galso dcm ou st ru tcs t ha t moduli ca lcula te d Iro ni ll ert zian (Eqna ti on 2.1) a nd O liver-
Ph arr (Equa t ion 2.3) mod els showed qu nlitnti vcly siiu iln r tre nds for a ll sa mples. T his
~ng,g,( '~t~ t hat t lu: ~ t i f hl<'~~ t n-ud s 11'( ' ob~el'V( ' nn - not delH'lHI('nt on t lu- d(,tails of ho w
th e tip -sampl e int eracti on s are modeled .
T he Youn g 's modulus show» a n uukod iucro ns« (~'IO% ) ovr-r t lu - firs t :Hl minu tes of
memb ran o Ion ua tio u (F igu re 2.6a ). \\'e not e t hat thi s t rend ca nnot I)() nt t ribut od to
subst rn t c a rt ifact s a tred ing prob e inde nt a ti on , since momh rnn os 'II<' a lso incrc nsiug
in thick ness over tinie. ln st ca. I, wo ut t ribu tc thi s sti llnos« iucrt -as« to liiglu -r lib-
ri l rout r-nt in the moiub rau c , ro nfinuod wit h Ram an sca tt er ing dat a (F igure 2.7a .c )
ba~ed on ass ignme nt» of t he .u nido III regions (5GO CIlI - 1 a w l 12,10-1 270 CIlI - I . a~­
socia t od wit h fib ri lizod ("()llagen ) a w l t h« C-l\ s t re t ch I<'gion s (1095 cn l- I a nd 1454
CIlI - I , pred om inaut for urou oiu cri c collage u).2 Ii. 27 T he incrPa~ing buckground level for
high er wave numhers is g( ~uera lly ch a ruct eri s t ic of inou om eri c sa m ples wit h some de-
nat.u ra t.ion . a IHI is t heroforc iuore p reva lent for sa m ples wit h high er mon om er co utcut.
13('cau s(' till' Ii nm nn p (';l k~ of intcre- t a re hro ad (pa rt icula rly for Iib rils ) a nd ow rla p
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Fi gu re 2.7: Rru ua n sp ect ra from c-ollagen SnI Il P !PS prep a red with (a) di lloro nt d urat ions
of a p plied vol t.ag« (a ll a t JiH 7) and (b) electlOl y tes wi th di fferen t init ia l Jill val ue s
(a ll wit h :10m inu tes of a pplied voltagr-). Spec tra a n ' offset alouj; th e intcusi tv ax is fOJ
clar ity. Est imates of fib ri l to monomer ra tio based Oil peak height ro uiparisons frou i
t hoso s jH'dra show (c) m ore di st in ct ivo fibr il signa t u rcs for lon ger du ration of a pp lied
volt ag« , a nd (d ) a s lig h t d e('J'ease of fib ril ro nt out whe n t he el<,(·tro ly t e Jill is neal' t he
isoolct ri« poin t of co lla ge n ,
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would iut.rod urc 1II 0 1'( ~ panuuct rizu t ion t.hnn t.ho da ta cou ld ju sti fy. Pea k lwigh t was
t horoforo a IllO I'( ~ cous is t ont a w l rel iab le uu -an s to a pproxi iuu re t hc re lative cha llges ill
mo no tuor and fibril rout eut .
Ano the r fad or t hat has a more Il11 Hh'ra t (' l'ff('d 0 11 memb ra ne st iffness is th e in it ial ul l
of t he s tar ti llg elcctrolyt c. Adj usti ng t he in iti al olcctro lv tc Jill to 5- 6 slight lv lowers
t he uicmbrn uo YOUllg 'S modulus (F igu re 2.6b ) . T his t.rond is hard er to «orro lat r: wit h
t ho mc rubrunes ' rolnt .ive mon om er nn d fibri l «on t r-nt s , unli ke t he me mbra ne st ilfcuing
observed wit h lon ger clcc t rosyut.hc sis tim es . F igure 2.7b ,d shows t ha t t ho ini t.ia l
elect ro ly te Jill has lit t lc cH'('d Oll relative monom eric a nd fibr illa r composit ion of t hc
rcs ult iug iueiub rau os .
Since th o JlH I'('gio ll t ha t I('ad s to less s til l' me mbranes coiuci des wit h till' isoc lcct ri«
po int for collagon ill th ese cx pcrir uc ut.s, 14. 22 t h is soft euiug is likel v roln tcd to pre-
aggr egatioll of co llageu ill t he elcct.rolyl c. pr ior to incorporation ill t he mmnb rau c .
As illustrated sch cma t ica llv ill Fi gure 2.1 , tl w nou -spccific aggr(' gat(' s roulcl not llla-
t UI'(' int o fibr ils . a w l thu s t.hoir incorp orat ion wo uld likely lr-ad t o a soft r-r uu-mhruur-.
Earlier stu d ies pro vide furth er support for th ose conc lus ions . show ing t hat t hr: spoci-
fici tv of colla g(,ll aggregat('s ca ll 1)(' strollgly a fl'('d ('d by Jill a w l conc cutrn t iou roudi-
Lions ." 14. 27. 2S T Ill' error bar s ill Fi gure 2.7(',d correspo nd to a set of measu rem ent s
mad e wit h t he Sa ll )(~ s.u up lo ill va rious locati ons.
T - les ts were perfo rme d usillg R C:ui2!J softwa re to verif y whet her th e eln st.ic moduli
of t he mourbrau cs p re pa red using var ious jlH olcct.ro lvto s di ffer or lie ill t.lu- sa uu-
di st rih ut.iou . T he t- t ost ('alc ulate s t he pro ba bi lity (I' ) t hat t hc mean values for two
d a t a set s would have t he sa m« val ues wi th 95% confi den ce . T Ill' resul ts show tha t
th e pro ba bility for t he cla st ic moduli to be siinilnr for t he tuernb rnu os prepared wit h
Jill 3 lIw l jlll 4 clr -ct ro lvtc s is ~ 0.2. so th o values ill t.hc two se ts arc overl apping.
III cout rns t., t.he olust.ic mod uli s('(s for t he u unu b ran os pr epared wit h Jill 4 nud Jill
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Table 2.:3: T'-tc st ('olllp ari solls of the clast.ic modu li (O liver-P ha rr) of co llagen IlIeIl I-
lnnn os prepared usin g di fferen t pll elcctrolvt es .
Set I Set II Elas tic modulus (x lOs Pa l Pro bab ility (1')
Se t I s«.u
]111 3 pll4 2.21 2.27 O.I!)
pll 4 »u s 2.27 i.ou 0.000 7
»us »n o 1.!)(J U )G O.GO
]lIIG pll 7 1.9G 2.23 (J.OO:3
S electrolyt e» hnve t he pro ba bility of ~ 0.0007 thu s showing th a t t hc va lues lie in
entirel y di fferen t regions . Mo re result s are giVl'n in Table 2.3.
2.4 .3 Ion-dep endent softening and st iffen ing
Addit ion of biologically releva nt ions to t.ho ck-ctro lyto led to a ra ngc of Young 's iuodu -
ius cha nges , as shown in Figur e 2.8. Ca 2+ ions have been rep ort ed to euha uce collage n
agg rega tion during eloctrochcmicnl proc( ~sses:lO and to acc elera te bot h t.he uu clont ion
and growt h of collagen filui ls.:' ! Cor respo ndi ngly, we obse rve lar ger Young 's modu li
(F igure 2.8a ) a fter add ing up to 10 1111\1CaC l2 to t he sta rt ing electrolyt e . On t he
othe r hand . KCl add it ion leads to subs t ant ia lly lower Youn g 's moduli (F igure 2.8b ),
oven t ho ugh oth er repo rt s have also sugges l<'d t hat K+ pro mo te s «ollugcu aggn 'ga-
tio n .:12 Th e cha ngcs we obsorv« wit h t he add it ion of CaC 12 aud KCl cont ras t wit h t hc













Figure 2.8: You ng's mod uli values ca ll challge duu uat .irullv with t.lie uddit iou of dif-
Ioreut conce nt rn tions of (n) CilC I2 or (b) I\ CL wit h smnllcr cha llges for t.he nddit ion
of (c) NilCI to th e electro lyte . St iffncss tre nds follow chilllges ill t he rela tive amount
of fibr illar collagen (d , as det ermin ed from Raman sca tt ering peak intensiti es), with
sti ller mcmb runcs d isplaying higher fibr il contc nt ,
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Tnh lo 2.4 : T - te s t co m pa riso ns of t hc olas t.ir: moduli (l lcrt zian ] of ( 'o llag( ~ l1 uu uuh rnn os
prepa red wit h t.he a dd it.iou of va rious sa lts .
Set I Set II E las t ic m odulus ( x lll H Pa ) P ro ha bil it.v (I' )
Se t I Sd II
No added sa lt 10 1I111101 CaCI2 1.11 1.48 G x IOli
No add ('d sa lt 10 1111101 NaC I 1.11 1.35 ;{ x 10- :1
No ad(k d sa lt l G uun ul KCl 1.11 o.ss ·1 x 1O- 111
T - t ( ~s ts were ca rrie d out t0 com pa ro th e ela sti c m oduli o f t he m cru brau os p re pa red
wit h a w l wit ho ut a llY ackkxl sa lt. 'I ub lo 2.4 sho ws t lic uu-an ela st ic modul i ( Ik rt zia ll
11l0d Pl) a w l t he prob ubili ty (I' ) for th e va lues to h e ill siiu ilu r ra llge for t ho a dd it ion
of nnv sa lt , The lower pro bnb ilitv va luus (0 x 1O- fi a w l 3 x lll - :I) sho w t hat t lu-re arc
significa nt di fiorou cos ill t ho plas tic mo d u li pro p a rod with nn d wit ho ut CaCl2 or KC!.
III co utrnst , t he pro ba bility is high er for NaCI, thus ind icnt.ing t ha t a dd iti on of NaCI
has a sta tis t ica lly iu signi ficu nt d fpct 011t he elnst ic mod uli of «ollagr-u m om hra uo.
T- t( ~s t s 011Plas t ic moduli ohra iuod hy O liver- P harr mod el a lso show th e sn uu- t re ud ,
T ho res u lts show t ha t th er e a re d cfiu it o d iflc ren cos ill t he elasti c mo d ul i (O liver- P ha rr]
for th e tucmhrau cs prep ar ed wit hou t nud wit h high er conccut rnt.ion of CaCI2 (I' ~ 7
x 10 - " ) or KCI (I' ~ 1 x 1O- H) . III co nt ru st., t he Plast ic m odul i for t hc m cruh rnu os
pr ep ar ed wit h nnd wit ho u t a dd iti on of hi gh er co uro ut ru t.iou of NaCI have a s light
d iff('r<'II('(' wit h r ~ ll.ll8 .
T hose dispara te st iffn oss tre nds as a fuuct.ion of ion «ouccut ra t ion tra ck w ry \\ T II
wi th cha llg('s ill t hc re lative .uuo uuts of fibri lla r aw l iuou om ori v m lla gPlI (F igure
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2 .~(1) as as sesse d Iroin Ii. uun u sca t t eri n).; s IH>etra. The st iffes t uu -mb ru ucs, pr epa n >d
in clcct.ro lv tc» co ntai ni ng 10 1ll1\1 Ca C I2 • d isplay t he highe st n-lut ivc fibr il co nte nt . In
wea k a nd eas ily d issociabl e WIWll ri nse d in wat er , sugg es ti ng no n-spe cific aggrega t ion .
Corr es p ond ing ly, Rrun au p onk in tcnsit ics sugg es t a s ligh tl y lower fibri l c-ont.ont . :\aC I-
co ntain ing oloct ro lyto s y icld m oiubrauos wi t h only slig ht ly r-uluu uvd fib ril co nte nt with
incre asi ng [1\'a+] (Fi gure 2.8c) .
\Ve invost.ignt cd 1.Iw de gr ee of ('Olla gen aggn~ga tion in t.lu: cloc t ro lv tc a lt or ~5 uuuut es
of ap plied vo lta ge , ju st prior to a ny vis ib le m om brnn o Ion nnt.io n . A liquo t» of t he
clcctrolvtc wer e rc movrx l Iro in t h« cent er of t ho cloctro ch cuiica l ce ll in 1.IH: vic in ity
where th e uuuub rnu c wo uld eve nt ua lly Ion n . T he a liquots were t IH>n sp rea d on a
glass mi cro scop e s lid e a nd a llowed to d ry un der nmhieut t cm p cru l.uro a nd luuuidi tv
condi tio ns . Sinc e t.lu: a n lO1111t of collage n obtni urxl Iro m LIleS,: n liquot s is too low
to oht a in m eaningfu l result s Iroiu Rnnmu uu -nsurom cu t s n~gnrding rc lnt.ivo m on om er
and fib ril rou t on t.. wo used a t omi « for ce ni irroscopv (A F :\ I) iu uigr-s for qunl itut ivo
in d icat ion s of fib ril fou na t iou .
F igure 2.9 shows roprcsen ta tiv c AFI\ I i llla g(~S of t.lu: dr ied eloct ro lyt o a liq uot s ob -
t a ined iun ucdi a toly lx -Iorc visib le morulua n« Iorma t iou. contrasti ng t he di lkn'nces
auioug eIPetrolytes th a t yiel ded uu -urh rnu cs wit h very d ifferent Young 's mod uli va l-
ucs, For ex a m p le. F igure 2.9a shows t hat th e Ca H -cOllt ai n ing clcc t ro lyt c (which
pro d uced th e st iflrs t film s wit h th e higll<'s t rolat ivo fibr il co ntent as m easure d by
Ruuuu i sp ect rosc-opv ] reve a ls vcrv lit.t lc fib ri llar colla ge n re lati ve to th o ref, >n>lH'e el(>c-
t ro ly t c (F igun ) 2.9b ) or t he I( +-cont a in in g ele ctroly te (F igu re 2.9('. whi ch produced
t he softes t film s wit h t hc lowest rr-lnt ivo fib ri l conte nt }, T hus , t he se d at a sugg es t
t ha t ra pid fib ri l Ion uat.ion in t lu- ch-ctrolvt« n >d uce s th e pro pensity of fibr il inco rpo -
ra t ion in t he m on ib mn e. T his observut iou ca n be exp lai ned in th e contex t of earlie r
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Fi gu re 2,9: R ep resent ati ve A Fl\ 1 illl ages of dr ied ok-ct ro ly tc a liquots o b tniucd iru-
nuxliutely b efore visib le uu-iuhrune Ion nat ion (5 minut es of a p plied clr-ct ri« field ) ill
elec tro ly tes «ontn iui ng (a ) 10 Illl\l C a 2+. (h ) no C a2+ or 1(+ , a nd (c) 10 Illl\l 1\+
Fi bri lla r topo gra p hic f'( ~a t u res ar e !Pas t p re val en t in t he 10 Illl\l Ca 2+ a liquo t. even
though t he mem branes produvod Irom t ha t d ed !'Oly t( , sho w t he high ('s t rel nt.ive fibri l
co uicu t in R.un an d at a .
stu d ios t ha t have shown th at Iib rill nr ('ollag('11llligr at ('s 1I10 l'( ' s low lv ill I' ]('d ri r li(dd s
t.hau mouoiucric co llag e ll.27 T herefore . A Fl\ 1 dat a s llgge s t th a t th e ori gin of' t he ion-
relat ed s t iffu oss dif lorcu cos a re likely rc lut ed to agg]'('ga t ioll d ifferenc es t hat orr -u r ill
th e c lcc t.ro lv te prior to m cu ib ruu c Ion uat.ion .
A F:-..r im ngos also pro vide st ro ng ev ide nce t hat co llau cu fibri ls will g ro w when t.hev arc
l'XjH)S('l! to a u e!Pet ri c fidl l for a ll px t pw h'l! p eri od olt iuu-, wheth er in t lu- eh,etrol)'t e 01
pa rt of th e m otnhrnuc. Afte r 30 mi nut es of a pp lied e!Pet ric field to a C a2+-co llt a iu iug
c loct.rolv tc (10 Illl\l ) . wr: co m pa re d d ried clcct rol v tu ob tn iucd uonr t he ca t hod ( ~ ( F igll ],( ~
2, lOa ) nud a uo de (Fi gure 2, lO!>, ob ta ined (/fllT rucuib rnu o Ion unt iou ] wit h illlagcs
of' t he moni h ran o it self (F igme 2,lOc ,d ) , F ibri lla r co lla ge n is more preva lent in t he
a liquo ts eX!H)S('d to t he oloct ri« field for longer t im es (30 mi nut os , in F igur e 2.1O<I,!»
compare d to t hose ( lXPOSl ~d for shorter ti mes (5 minut es, Fi gure 2. lOa ) ,
W ith in t he' II H'Ill!>ra II e. t ln -ro is a lso ('v id l'lJ('(' th a t fib ri ls grow OW l' t.iiu«. It is iu ip or-
t a u t to re m em be r t hat t he uu nuh mn e co nt.inuos to grow ill t.liickn oss wit h incroasiug
(e) outer membrane, 15min~




F igur e 2.10: Rcp res ont nti vc A F!I[ illw g('s show th a t fib ri ls gro w wlu -n ill t.lu- p rosonvc
of all a p plied elect ric field, both ill th e elcct ro lvt o (a, h ) a nd ill th e momb ra no it se lf
(c.d .c). All imag( ~s shown herr: nro from cxperi iucuts wit h clcc t.rolv tcs ro utui uiug 10
m l\1 Ca2+ Dried eledrol~·te a liquots show more fibril s in hoth th e (a ) ulkalino nnd
(h ) a cidi c olcct ro lv tes . Im ages of th e oute rmo st layer of the meiub rau o form ed in 15
minutes (c ) or:.l n uiinutvs (d) show less Iibril coutr-nt , 'I' ln- «thuno l rinsed uu -mlmun-
(e) shows considcrahlv mo w fibri llar to pogra ph ies .
d u ra ti ou o f t ho a p p lied el ectric Iick l. w h ich illdi ca1l' s t luu . co lla )!;('lI is cou t.inu all y
a d (k d to t ho u unubrauo. T hus , the , ou t en uost pa rt s of t lu : m eml muu: will co u tu in
th e most r<'('elltly ad d<'d collngou. Based Oll t he Iast c rrn igru t io u t im os of uiou om cric
«olla gr-n re la ti ve to fibrillar «oll a gon , as <ksnihe d a bov e , it is not su rp ris ing' t hat
A F l\1 illl a ges , pro viding iufonu nt.ion Oll t hc topography of t.hc out cnuost lnvors of
111('m cmbruuo . s holl' w ry lit 11p pvi dp llC(' o f fibrillar co lla gen a nd vpry lit t ip cha llgp ill
topog ra ph y am on g uu-iuhrnu cs p rop nrod wit h diffe ren t du ration s of t he applied field
(F igu re 2 . lOc, d ). 1I00\"(,ver , w he n th e o u te rmost layor is s t r ip ped a way (ill th is ('as(, .
w it h a n etha no l rin se , as s how n ill Fi gu re 2 .1Oe). th e inu c r part of the, uu nuh rnu o
s hows clonr evidence of fibril lar co lla ge l!. Since t hc elcct ro lvt« had rolut.ivolv litt lo
Iih r il co n t ent inu nod ia t.cly p rior to ui cuihrauc Iorma ti o n (F ig u re 2 .1Oa) . th( 'sp d a t a
sllgges t t hat fib ri ls mu st gro w a nd m ature with in 111('mo m h ra ne much as t lu-y d o ill
t ln- pb'tmlytc (F i)!;lln' 2.10 a ,h ) wlu-n ('x po s('d t o a ll ap p li('d (,Ipc tric lipid .
2. 5 Discussion and co ncl us ions
This work d r-mon st rat cs t ha t 1IIP('halli ('al s ti fiu r-ss is a useful m etri r- for charad<' riz-
iug coiuplex co llago n ass ciuh lics . p ro vid in g ins ig ht a ho ut t he rolu t.ivo im po rt a uco o f
no n-speci fic III Tsns hi on uchi rnl aggregn tio ll product s nIHI pat.li wn vs ill co lla g(' lI-hnsed
m utoria ls , Tho trends ill t h« st illn css d a t a are con sist on! w he t he r th e t ip- iuc ruluu no
int c ra cri ou s me m od eled wi t h a ll cn zian a p proach or th e Oli ver-Pharr m od el. T h us,
t he' dd ail s of till' t.ip-i uembra u« iut er. u-tion s do not a p p('a r to a lk(' t t ill ' ove ra ll COl I-
elu si on s we d ra w from th e d a t a ,
Wit h a «orrol nri ou ostn h lis hod ])('t,, '('ell t ho d pgr<'p of fil nil ro utr -n ! a lld 11)('st.iffn r-ss of
t he c lcct ro chc u uc-allv sv ut.hcs izod ('olla ge ll mciuhrnn es , we invos t iga u -d th o point s ill
t he svnt.lu-sis pro ces s at which fibril fonu n t.ion c-ould occur. a nd whe t he r t lu- «or -xis-
tpIll'(' of fib ri ls uud iuunonu-rs vout ribuux l to lat cra l uuilunnitv ill 1I1l'IIIIm illp st ifflll '~~ ,
I3P(';\llS(' ('OlIagplI fib ril logonosis is a hi orarchir -al pIOCpSS." t he d irec t ad d it ion of IIHHIOIIH'rs
[from t hr- I'Jpd lOlytp) raunot itself <'I'l'at l' morr- fibrils ill t hr- nu-ruhruu o (Figure 2,1),
Ins t ea d . p rot ofibrils 1II11st Ion u at some poi lit d u ri ng t lu - olr-ct rusvn t hosis IHO('I'SS,
cit her ill t1)(' I'Jpet lO l~· t (, or ill t h r- 11u-m braue itself . \VI' spp ovidc nce of p rot ofih ril s
ill AFl\1 illlagps (F igu re 2 ,10) of a ir- d ri ed a liq uo ts of c lor-t ro lv t o rm uovod iuuuodi-
a to lv pri or to 1I1l'III1mlllC form at iou. hu t qu nl it n t ivc co m pa ris ons s howe d tha t t lu-
CaH -collta illillg pl pd rol ~·t p (which produ rod t hr- sti ffl'st fi l ius with th« hi p;h l'~ t rr-ln-
t ivc fibril contont ] «ontaincd w ry littl e fibrill ar collagl'lI n -lat.ivc to t lu- I\ +-('ollt a illillp;
olr-crrolvt« (which pl'Odll('('d t.hr: softes t filius with t.hr- lowl'st rr-lut ivc fibril cou tout] .
Sin ce lim it ed fibril form atio n ill t lu - elect ro lyt e apIH"\I'S to cOITPla!(' with h igh er lihril
«outc ut ill t he ruorubrau c. aIHI oic« 111:1'SII , it ap]H'a rS th a t fibr ils 1II11St b(' abll' to !!,I'O\\'
with in the m cm brano. a ud 1I0t j ust ill t he I'le(' t roly t ( ~ ,
Fibr ils iuat lin ' over t imo. so it is 1I0! surp rising that 10I1!!,pr dl'(' t I'OS~' lIt hosis t iuics
lr-ad to st iffr-r films. Similn rlv, it is ronsoun hlo to ('XIH'('t th a t ini t inl pI('d ro!yt( ' [/11
values do se to t ho 1Il001OIIlPric isoolectri « po ilit ,\I'P morr- likely to promote non-sp ecific
a!!,grl'ga t ioll a t t he PX]H'IISP of fibril format ion, t lu -robv Ipadi llg to softe r iu oiu luunos .
It is morr- ('olllpli nl t('d to ex p la in t lu - st illn ess difI'pn 'll('ps t ha t aris« from uu -rulnunes
pnpnrcd ill t h« pn 'sell('p of differen t r-ati ons. 1\+ and Ca H inns wer« sd (,(·tl'd b('('a llSI'
t ll('y hnvr- bot h IH'('II shown to promo tc- ('ollap;('11 fibrillog('Il('sis ,:m--:l2 1I0\\'p\'('r. ti ll'
ca t ion pffpcls 011 uu-iubrunc st iflnoss an' d n u nat icull y di flore ut , wi t h increased 1\+
('Oll('plltr at iolls I('ad ill!!, to ('OlIap;PII a!!,grl'ga !ioll ill solu t ion . a t t hc ('X]H'IISp of fibril
!!,l'Owth within t.ho moiuhrnn o. III contra s t . Ca H p rom otes fibril mat urat.ion withi n t he
u u -mh r.m e , ll'Hdillp;to hi!!,h('r fibril (rn : her t.luui p rot ofi h ri l or 1I101I001Ipr) «ontc nt withill
t lu : m oinbrun e a lll l l ll' Ill ' ( ~ a higher YOllIIg 'S IIllH!lIll1S, T Ill' pn '(' i s( ~ ro le of t h r-«: ca tions
ill t h r- hi e ra rch ical nssom hlv of ('ol!agPII fibri ls is 1I0t un d ers tood . a lt hough it has
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h('pII slIl!:l-(pstpd th at t lu- ious proru ot o la(pral al!:l-(n'l-(at io ll of inououu-rx or prot olih rils
through a rall gp of moch aui sui s , incl uding bridgin g' or a fJ(,ct illg t ho isor -lert ri c po ilit of
th e prot ein through hindin i; (0 amino ac id sid e cha ills .'1l1-:12 III t ln: part icular casp of
our react ion coud it ious . it appea rs that Ca H is required for higher- order fibril growt h.
per haps du e to its higher charg( ~ dpIIsil~' (divalent aud siunllost of (Ill' t hro« ca tious
splpct pd ) allowing for bp(t pr prot olibril bridgill g .
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T her« is a ll urgen t douuu id fill' hou o licnling mat orin ls bocnuse convcnt.ionnl bon e ro-
plncoiucnt urota ls and alloys . while mcchunicnllv st roll!!" do not nsuallv st imulat « cell
growt h .I , 2 Bone is a complex ro rupositc com prised of uuu orul a w l pr ot einncoous co rn-
pon outs . A lt ho ugh ro llugon is th e mnin matrix constit neut ill bo ne. th ere is cvidenco
that non -collagen ou s prot eins a lso cout.ributo to ca lcium ph osph at e mincrnl iz.ui on .". .j
Rath er th an a t telllptillg to mim ic t ho complex in vivo hono rogcncrn l.iou pn )( ' ( ~ss , t hen )
has been eonsidcra hlc sciont.ific effort devoted to t he dovclop meut of in vitro meth ods
"T his ch up te r \\' il t-i published as "Co llagcn-mcmbra no-ind ucod cnlcium 1)1)(lsl»I01l(' piPct ro(, l".n;ta l-
lizat ion" :-'1. Ranu -sh Ku mar. Eri k" F . ~ h ' rsc h rod S.. Kris t in ;"1. Podu sku, C"ys/" I Gmwt h f'.i /)"8;.'/11
2011 , 11 :1(;- :11'. L s,'d with perm ission.
Th e c" nd id" l" co nui lnu cd to ex p eri me ut nl design. "" II"cI "d nnd unnlyzed " II dat a , wro u t ho iui t iu l
d r" ft"f ll wlll"Ill IS(Tipl."nd mn tr ih lll"d lollHl llllscr ip l r"visiollS.
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to pr odu ce co llngou-cu lc iruu ph osph a te cOlllpo site s that ca ll he used to enh an ce b on r:
Iwalill g .J · (i Cha llenges ill th e product.ion of suc h com po site» includ e ph ns« sc k-ct iv it v
of tl w min er» ! com po ne nt (to r-on t ro l roa ct ivitv a IHI solu bility) a ud ndh csion bet ween
t lu: pro tein nnd min oral com po nent (for cuhnucc d uuxhaui rul s tuhilitv).
Th is work describ es a ll elo«:ro cheu rica l isoe lcc t.ric focu sin g met.hod th a t y ields collnguu-
ca lcium ph osph a te com po sites wit h contro lled ph ase aIHI exco llout ud hcsio n hd we('ll
iuiu cral a nd collagen . P reviou s work 7, x describ es t.ho e lcc t.rochc iu icn l agg1'('ga tio ll of
pun) collag en int o a m eml iruu c uia isoclcr-tri c focu sing . l Icrc , W I) dcui on st rn to t ha t
t his ekct.rocllPlllicall y ag gn'ga t ed colla ge n ca ll ad as a scaffold for «a lciu m phos-
p ha te miu cruli znt.ion , a IIII t hat it a lso a ffed s t he nn clonti on a nd growt h p ro cess of
t he miu crnl. T h is method ollcrs a di s t.inct adva nt age over man y othe r d( 'ct ro ch elll -
icnl tochuiques'"! :' used to p rodu ce cnlciu m ph osph at o-coll ngen coat illgs ]H'call se it
oll'('rs t lu : Ilox ibilitv of prorlucint; a sc ,dfold pd «omp osi t« without Ill'('d of ,1 su p port im;
subs tra te.
3.2 Experimental pro cedure
Compos ites wer e mad e bv a simple two-st ep p ro cess , show n schc mutica llv ill Figure
3. 1. F irs t. co llnge u uu uub ra ucs were p rep a red fro m electro lyt e cont niuing ty pe I co l-
lagou m ono uu-rs (Iina l «oncc ut ru t ion of O.15mg/ IllL from G.4 lllg/mL aci d ic i\' u tra g('ll
stock solu ti on ( lllaI llpd Biom nt cri nlxj ] in ult rap uro wat er (13a l'llstea d. 18 .2 I\IU ,clll )
wi t h Na O ll (EI\ID C hoiuir nls . ACS rPagellt grade) to a dj ust th e cloct.rolvtc fi ll to
7. Wh en t ho .u np hot.oric collag en iuon oin cr is ex po sed to t he fill gra d i('llt produced
hy wa ter elcc t ro lvs i« a t th e d (,ct rod es (8 V between tw o sta inloss s1<'d pa ral lel plat e
ch-ct ro d os}, a co llag en film for ms pa rall el to a nd a pp roxima t ely m id -wa y between
t.he electrodes , whero th e flH mnt chcs th e isocloctric point of collagc u . Af tor suffi-
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Figu re 3 ,1: A scho nuu ic illust rut ion uf t he two-st ep JJI'O('CSS for prep arin g t lu-
mctub rnu c-b nsod ekc l rosv nt liosizcd «ollage u- miuora l couipos irc . All applied volt age
is required bot h to Ionu t lu: collage u mcu ibrnu c (Sle p I) nucl to st.iuiulnu- crvs tn l-
liznt ion of t he ca lciu m phosp ha te Oil t he memb ra ne (Stop 2) , T he aci d ic a w l basi l'
region s a re prod uced by wat er ckxt rolvsi s aw l are maint a inod a fte r t ho mcmh ruu c
form s.
cien t col\agl' ll film ,U'('lllllll!a t ioll (00 minutes), or afte r th o insert ion of a cd llliosp
moiuh ran o (Spe c:\ra / Por Biotech HC Membra ne, 1\1\\' CO : 8000, Spoctnun Laborato -
rips Iu c.}. ca ki m u (eit he r CaC l2 or Ca(NO:J 2' Aldrich C hoiuiru ls. ACS rea l2.( 'llt I2.nH I ( ~ )
and phosp hat e ( h:) I PO~ or Na Il2PO~ or N Il~ Il)O~ . Aldri ch Chcmiru ls. ACS l'<'a l2.nllt
I2. ra dn) sa lts wer« nddcd to t ho acid ic aud basic: sidos. n -sp cet ivolv. iudu eiu g ca lcilllll
ph osph at e form at ion Oil t lw nlknliuo side of t ho iuoiuh ran c. Sa il ('oW'l'llt rat ion s of
less t han 0.025 1\1 lt-d to a ll innuca sum hlv low qu nn t itv of ca lci11l1l ph osph a te Oil t he
mem bran e: higlu -r C(HH'('lllra l ioIlS (ill\'esl iga l l'd lip 10 0.11\1) did not gl' ll l'ra l\~' im part
mineral ph ase sc kx -tivitv, For subsequent a lla lysl's . t ho mcm hruu c-b asod co rup osit ( ~
was ai r d ried (HI a glass slirk-,
For com parisou. l'lec:\w C'! H'lllica l pn -cipit nt iou expe rime nts followed t he sunu- pro ve-
duro as wit h t hc rucrubrnn c. hut lISillg a ll ckx-t rolvt o with out c·ol\a l2.l'll. III uddi t iou .
simple so lut ion iu ixiru; mot hod s won: invest ignt od . whoroiu ca ld lllll a w l pho sph at ( ~
sa lt SO]lIt iOIlS (0,1 1\1. 1000 IlL ea ch ) were coiuhiucd to Ion u ca lcium phosp huu : pre-
cip i t ul.cs t hat were suhseq ue nt.lv rinsed wit h ult rnp ure wat er aw l a ir-d ried .
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3.3 R esults and di scussion
Xlinr-ral phasp s \I"I'n ' idont iliod wit h infra red sprxt ro-co py (FT IH, Bru kor Alpha . tran s-
mission modo wit h KB r uuuri x. 0.9 cm - I reso lutio n ). Eac h S)H'ct n llll was collp(·t('d
from a ll entire ro iuposil e nuuuhra uc. prep a red uIHI('r ro mpnrablc cond itio ns. so it
is reaso nnblo to mnko qu nlitut ivo compa riso ns of relat ive pea k lreigh ts hct wocn pro-
roin nnd min ornl ('flIIIJHIIlt'llt s am flllg difforr-nt S)H,("jJIIPIIS. EIIt' rg~' disp r-rs iv« X-ray
(EDX. Hont ec Qua ut ax wit h software from .IKT('ch . Uuivers itv of QU('PlIslalHI. Aus-
t ra lia ) data furthe r confirm ed th e ph ase ass igumcnts . Phusr- id t-uti fica t ion from X-r ay
d illra ct.iou d at a was 110(, conclusive du e to small sa m ple volum es . III gPll('ra l, .nuor-
ph ous mnteri uls (such as AC P ) aIH! poorly crys tn llino mal orin ls (such as CIl Ap) ca ll-
IIfI! lu- rr-adi ly diH'('n 'lIti a lt'd inu x n o ht'c'allS(' oft lu-ir uuu -vxistvnt fir hrflad d itrrad ifllI
peaks . rcs pix-t ivclv.!" Mirro st ru rt ura l infon uat ion ca iuc from sc'allllill/-!, ('kct roll uri-
lTOS('Opy ( SE~ 1. PEl Q uant» ·100 onviro uuicutu l] Oil sa mpl('s dr i('d out o iucta l pucks
a IHI t hen CarhOll-('oat('( 1. Elastic modu lus va lues were oht aincd usilIg a ll ato uu« fot'c('
milTOSC'O]H) (Asvlurn n ps('alTh ~ I FP-3D) usiiu; a tnot hod dpslTil)('d elsewhere" (C hap-
ter2 ).
3.3.1 E lectrolyte com pos it ion a nd co nc entration effects
T ho result s show that th e preseucc of the colh\/-!,(,ll ruoinlnnu e. ill nddit iou to t lu-
use of elor-t rochcruir-allv cout rollcd prccipit ut iou, inip uct s ruiucral phase solect ivitv,
For exa mple. iulru red (In ) spec t.rn ind icnt « brushit e (Ca Il P0 4 · 2 11/) ) fun ua t ion
from a simple uiixiu g of a phosph at e solut ion (0.1 ~ I K1Il P(4 ) with cit her 0.1 ~ I
CaC 11 or CaN O:l . whi le okx-t n x-hc uiica l tnet.hod s applied to t.hc SHlIW starti ug so-
lut.ious yield muo rp hous cnlciuui ph ospha te (AC P ). Co m pa riso ns hutwncu «ollngcn-
mcrubrune-bascd . dc·d rocl wllli('a i. aIHI solut ion prod uct ion USill/-!, a var iety of star t iu/-!,
Tabl e :3.1: C om par ison of min eral product s resulti ng from a n clcc tnx -lnnuirull v (EC)
produced co llage n meiub ran e co m po si te , clcc t ro chc ruica llv assis ted proclpit a t iou or
solu t ion precipit ation us in g dillo rout st a r t ing ch -ctro lyt cs . Cont ro l oxpo ri uu-n t« p er -
Ionucd wit h a «cllu los« mciubrnuc did 1I0t y ield a uicasu rablo nmo u nt of mi neral 011
Llw mcmhran c .
Ca H pot ro lla gen mcnibrnn o EC solu t ion
source sourc e E C product prod uct product
C aC l2 K2l IP04 C II A p ACP hru sh ir«
C aC l2 K lJ2P04 C lJA p ACP bru sh it «
C aC l2 Na ll 2P 0 4 C l lA p C Il A p 1I0l11:
C aC l2 N II 4lJ ) 04 brushit e AC P 1I00W
Ca(NO;j)2 K)IP04 C IIA p C Il Ap bru shit o
Ca(N O:l)2 KIl)04 C IIA p C lJ Ap bru shit ( ~
C a(N O:I)2 Na ll 2P 0 4 C II A p ACP non e
C a( NOJ2 NIl 4lJ 2P 0 4 C l lA p ACP 1I0ne
ca rb onnlr: ions subs ti t u t ing for eit he r ph osphat e or hyd ro xid e ," C II A p) do iuiu ut es in
3.4 Phase sel ectivity
As show n in Tabl e 3. 1 a IHI in cn rl ior wo rk .!:' : 14 dill'e )'('nt uiiuorul pl Hls('s ('a n 1)(' ob-
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sa lts . III ad d it iou to UICdkct s from usill g oitl ior ino uo has i« or dib as ic pliosp hat« sa lts ,
C01 111 t(~riOllS ca ll a lso p lay a s ign ifican t roll' , most likely fro m t lu-ir dkct s Oil 1111ffl'r illg
(t he ad d it iou of a n uuo nium co uutorions) or t heir oloct.ro ch cm icnl a cti vity (cit he r ui-
t rut c or chlori de co uuto rions} , For ex .u uple , ch lorid e iucorporation has ln-eu obsorvod
by o t hers . ':' a IHI it has a lso Ill'e\l rop ort od th a t. ui trnt e red ucti on rn u co n t rib ut o to
cn ha ucc d elect ro lyte ulka lin it v. ' :' III om stu d ios , we find th a t t hon - is su rp risi ug ly
litt le di flero ucc ill th e ph ase selecti vity when usi llg cit her ch lorid e- or u it rn t o-bnsc d
clectro lvt cs.
Ot her s have sho wn t ha t t he Iorumt .iou of ACP, a pre cu rs or to th c hou o-Iikc ap .n .iti «
ph ase. re qu ires a ra pid reac t iou hetwcon ca lcilll ll a nd p hosp hat e ion s , a IHI s t a bilizi llg
ag( ~llts (suc h as I'dgH or Il CO:l ) a re noed od to m nin ta iu ACP und er .n uhiont COlI-
d it.ion s. l" \\ 'e find th a t se IPcl precu rso rs y ield sta ble am or phous ca lc-ium p hosp hate
fro m cloctroclnnuica llv ass is ted sy llt lwses , but only ill t he a bs(~llce of collagell.
3.4 .1 Co llag en membrane's ro le in m ineral growth
F igur« :\.2 shows ropresoura t.ivo In. sp rr .rr» t hat. dr-moust ru to co llage ll 's influr-nr-r- 0 11
p ha se se lec t iv ity . A hsorpt iou peak s wit h wavenuu ih crs nh ove 1:300 l'm - I a l'( ~ du e to
co llagl' ll. while t ho ph osph at e peak s h elow 1:\00 CIll - 1 ca ll b e ass ig ll('d to t he ui iu c rul
co m po uc ut I I. Hi \Vl WIl t he re is 110 co llagc u presen t ill Ihe electro ly te , a mor p hous
ru lciuin p hosp hat e (AC P ) for ms (Pot p ea k a t 1051 Clll - I), b ut when co llugc u is
pr cseut th is p ea k shi fts to 1035 CIlI- 1 which is ch a ra ct eristi c of Cl l A p' s IJ:l (po t)
ll11llle . 17 III t hese a IHI a ll o th er sa m ples , In sp(~ctra show a peak ucnr 87 0 l'lll-l t ha t
is ind ica t ivo of cn rh ona tc incorporation . T hi s is at tribute d to d issolu t ion of .u uhicn t
T he rc lat.ivc iut ous itics of t he phosp hat e a hso rp t ion p eak s ill spec imens pr epar ed
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Fi gu re :3.2: (n ) Represcnrut.i v« IR spoc tr» for coll agou-cnl ciuru ph osph at e com pos itc«
p rep ar ed with collago u IlIOIlOIlJer~ plu s o.i 1\1 CnC I2 a nd eit he r o.: 1\1 (i) 1(2111'° 4
or (ii) NII411) 0 4 show th at precu rsor sn its a ffect ph ase selcct ivit y. TIl(' dornin nnt
peak s ill spe ct.ruru (i) are Iro m cn rb oun tcd hvdroxyap ntit o (C II Ap) while th ose ill (ii)
iudi cnt n bru shit e . (b) Hcp res cut uti vc IH Sp octra for spc ci urons p rep ared lI~ i llg CnC I2
a nd ](2111'°4, eit her wit hou t (i) or with (ii) collugc n. highli ght th e imp ort an cc of th e
pre sen ce of collage n for ph nse ~dcdiyi ty. C II Ap form s ill t he proscn co of collage n:
oth erwi se , a iuorp ho us cnlcium ph osph at e (AC P) doiuiu nt cs. III both pan els, sper -t ra
nrr- offset a long th e ab sorbauc« ax is for clarit y.
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t n -nd hold s for romparisous allloug do zen s of smup k-s. it sugW'sls t hat collngo n a lso
tri ggllrs increased cn lciru u ph osphat e Ionuat ion. Thi s could IHl du e to cit hor l'uhlllwl'd
prc cipit nt ion (tl«- iuoruhruu e provides fav orabl e utu-loat ion sill's) or t rappiug of t lu -
cal cium ph osph at e part ick -s as th e collage n cont inu os 10 aggn 'gat l' , Scanning c!l'ctrou
in icroscopv (SEI\I) illlagl's show evid en ce for tTyslallitl 's formiug Oil a w l wit hin t ho
nu-mhrano (F igu ro J.J) , alld COlTI'SIHlIIdillg f'lIl'rgy- di spl'r"iw X-ra y aIwly"l's runlirm
t hat the crvs ta lliu« cout uin r-nlcium nnd ph osph or ou s .
T lu-n- an' a lso spa t ia l d iffl'n 'lI('l's th at OI'Cur ill t lIP p n 'SI'II('!' of ('olla ).!;!'I !. \ Vhl' lI 110 ('01-
lag(~u is pres ent in t he cloct rolvt«. ca lcium plios p luue prtx-ipituto s form ouly in verv
nlka liuc cuviro ui uc uts (Jill 2: 8. nca r a w l on th o ca t hod(l). In ro nt.ras t . t ho pn 'seW'I'
of ('ollageu of a llows tTysta ls to gro w a lso a t t.he more acidi c /)11 valu es pre se nt ill t he
elcct ro lvte nca r t he uu nu hruu e (~ 6.5). T he a lka liuc sido of t ho co llagcu uu-uiln'au r-
a p pm rs 10 ac t as a nnck-a t ion site , uud t he iuajoritv of t he miucrulizut ion IH'Cms di -
rcct ly a t th e collage u iuenrbrnuo rather t hau as proclpit a t iou ill t he ehx-t rolvt v Tlu-n-
is no cvidc uco of iu iucrnl Ionuut ion OU t he glass sm fm'l's of t ho d!'("(rodIPlllical c('11.
but a t h in ca lcium pho sph at !' film doo s form on t ill' s t a iuk-ss s tce l cal hod e . similut
Iu ea rlier s t ud ies .' :' Gi\"l~1I t lie complex itv of t lu- cak -liun ph osph a te fonuat ion cnvi-
ro m uc nt [includiug JIB gra dil' lIts and «ountr-rion s]. we Iind it quill' sn rp risim; th at
thoro is 110 cvide nro of mi xed ph ases , aIHI that t lu- iuiucrnllza tiou oCI'IIIT('d oulv Oil
t he a lka liuc sid e of t hc rucrubra uc. It is not surp ris ing that t hc ca lcinm pho sp hnt o
m iucrnls form oulv 01 1 t lu: nlkn linc side beca use t hov di sso lve ill acidic solu t ious . T he
co mposit o nu nu hrnu es an ' uu -chnnk-allv rob ust when d ried . a w l t.lu: uiiu crul coati ug
is iut iniat cly incorpora tod into t h« collagf'u sca ffold . F igu n - J.4 shows t ha t «oiupo sitc
mouihr. u u-s arc s t illor (highl'r plas ti c modulus vnluos ) t h.m for non-m inorali zod IIII'Ul-
bnllIP s" (C ha pte r 2) . Rinsin g ill wat er or ct ha uol dOl'S not dl'grad( ~ t he cOlllpo sitl' s in
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Figure 3.3: Rop roscut a t ivc SEl\! micro graphs, at 10\' (a , b ) and high (c . d ) magni fica-
t.ious , of a ca rbo nn tod hvdro xvnp atit c-co llugcn com posi te (lwre, Iroiu Ca(NO;J 2 und
NII4 I12P 0 4 precu rsors ). Th e sccouda rv electron illlages (a , c) show th at «oiuposit c
topography is domin at ed by micron aw l sub-micro n crysta llite s th at npprnr to 1 )( ~
omhe ddcd ill t he prot ein scaffold. T he compa nion back scatt orod pk ctnl1l iuuigcs of
t h« idcnt icnl an 'as (b , d ) ro ufirt u th at. t ho iniuo ral , iudi r-at ed by bri ght r<'giolls , is
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F igur e 3.4 : Compa riso n of elas t ic modulus va lues for «oiupo sitc ruiuornlizod ('o lla gpu
memb ran es (solid line] nnd uruuin orali zod colla g( ~u mcmh rau cs (d as hed liuc ). P ropnr-
iug a u uumincruli zcd urcinhrnuo in th e pre sen ce of high er a mo uuts of CaH will lP<1l1
t o a slight ly st iffor sca ffold , but com posite momh ra nos ar e consist cnt.lv mo rt- s t iff. T lu-
lin es COlUH'ct iug da ta poin ts serve uiorcl v t 0 guide th e eye .
3.4.2 Co llagen m em b ra ne 's rol e in mineral nucleation
To c-onfirm th at t h« pn'spucp of coll agen is iIII por t a ut - a nd no t 1I1prply t hr- uromlunu o-
hascd /JII part it ioniu g t lint occur s during merub run o formut ion - w« rep licnt cd 0 1ll
oxp cri ments wit h a co n uuorci nlly avn ilnhlo cellulose mcmb ran o. Alth ough a sma ll
.u uouut of culcium ph osph a te nd horod to t he collu luse. iuost Ion ucd as pn ~cipit at ps iu
t ile alka liue region of t he clcc t.rolyto , siruilnr to th e case wit h no ruombrau c pres ent .
lu coutrnst , vir t uall y no prec ipitat os Ior m elsew he re in ti le cel l whe n co llngono u»
memb ran es nrc presen t. \\'( ~ note th a t ot her uicuib ran cs hnvc hcen shown to su ppo rt
ca lcilllu ph osph at e crvs tnllizn t.ion . includ ing a recent re po rt of tlH ~ miu orul iza t iou of
a polym eri c uicmb ran o in t ile p res en ce of a u a lte rna t ing (AC) clcct ri« curre nt , IS
T lu- issues of spr-ci fi« chpll lica l fun et iou alit ies and local /JIl va lues un doubu-dlv play
a u imp ort nu t ro le iu ti le ca ki u m p hospha te crvs tu lliza t iou ]ll'OCeSS in t hcso composi te
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iucu rbrnu es . T hr-«: ex pe rime nts do not su bs ta ut inte a prob a hk - uux-lmuism. hut n'cp lII
t lreoret ical and oxporimcntn l iuvost igut ious haw h pgllll to ad dn 'ss aSj)('cts of t his
quost ion ." 12. I ~ . If•. I!I
3.5 Conclusions
III co nc lus ion. e!p(·t rodH' l1lka lly ass isto d svuthesis. haspd on isooloct ri« foc usi ng . of-
Iors a ll ex pe d ient way 10 ma ke rob ust collngc u-ca lcim u ph oxpl uu e ro m pos ito» with
co ntro lled m ineral ph as«, Collngon no t onl y p rovid es a sca ffold Oil which t lu- uiinr-rul
plJasp ca ll nuck-ntc . hilt its pn'S( ' I\(, ( ~ a lso t.rigg('rs a s t \'Illig pn .f('\'('II(·P for our: Sl)('('ific
uriu crnl ph ase (car hona t('d hyd roxvap nt.it c) rela t ive to ot her p ha sps (slld l as bru sh ite ]
t hat wou ld ot lu-rwi so form during pl('ct.roc lJplll icaJ sy nt hes is. Th is ofi'Prs two d ist inc-t
ad va ntagps for t ln- eloct rosv nt ln -sizcd com pos ite ove r iua uv ot hor ex ist in j; hio('OIlIPOS-
it t- u mt eria ls . Fir st. t lu- «ornpos it c is p rod uced as a suspended iucrubrnn e t ha i ('al l 1)('
re move d a m i a pplied to ot hor surfuces. Seco nd . t he sc ler-tivit v of t lu- car ho llat( 'd hv-
d roxvap nt itc phas(~ is Iort uit ou s . si nc« t his is t lw tniucrul ph asp t ha t is most similnr to
t hat found in na t u ral hon e . Th ose two Iout u rcs ma ke t his pro tei n-mi nera l con rposi t«
ma teria l p ro misin g for flit II n ~ bioco urpu t ibilitv st udi r-s .
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Chapter 4
Towards an artificial cornea:
Electrochemical engineering of a
collagen scaffold *
T his wor k to dovr-lop an urt iiiciu l COl'!H'a is d ow ' ill co lluhorn t ion wit h Drs . HolH'l't
Ge ndro n a ud 11 61(~lw Pa ra d is at t he Schoo l of Modi ciue. Mem ori a l Univers ity of ."\:('\\'-
foun d la nd. \VI' pH'pa l'(, ti ll' coll ag(,ll sca ffolds hy a ll isor-k-ct ri« for-nsiug mr-thod . a nd
cha ra cterize t lu -m to det erininr - t lu -ir den a t u rut ion tcrupr-rat uro , op t icnl t ra nspareut -v
a nd iuorp holoav hy usiut; a difl"('H'llti al sca uning ca lori llH'tPL U\ '- \"is sp r-c-tromc-ter aw l
sca llllillg elect ro ll llli('\"os('o jH' res pcc t ivulv. T he cdl viabi litv t es ts to ass('ss wlu -t lu -r
t ho collagpll sca ffolds co uld iuducr - cell gro wt h \\'P\P dow ' hy Drs. Co nd ron a w l Pur-
ad is 's roson rch gro ups a t Memorial '« School of Modi cin e.
..SOllie of t lJ('s(~ dnt a a n~ publ ished ill " ( 'outrol led ('PII proliferat ion O il nil pIpet rochc iu icnllv I'Il l!.i·
Il{ ~( ,rt'd {'ollal4PIl scaffold" BolH'r! (;l 'lHlnJll , ~1. HaIll( 'sh Kurua r, 1 1t~ l i'II ( ' Paradis. Darrvl Mart iu . i\ 11ll
110 . Dani ell o C a rd im-r. Eri ka F . !lle rs("hro d S.. Kr ist ill !II. Podu sk » . M ll rT Il Il IO! . JJirJ.W'i, 2 01 1, III
1' l"<'SS (DOl: j().1O()2/IIIahi.201](1II:1~I) ,
Except fort lu: ("PlI cult un - st ud io». t hr- ('a lld ida te d t'sip;lIt'd an d t'xt'("IIl<'d t lu- oxpr -rinu-nts. ill lld , 'zt'd




III rccout ye a r», u 'sl'arch t o dovelop a ll a r t ifici a l COl"lH'a has u '('l'in'd much ut t eut ion
sin ce th e co n n-a nrt s as a trauspa rcnt window to t lu : ( ~,\'l' , aud auv dis( ~asl' o r d alllll p,l'
to it dirl'l'lb' af h 'l'l s t lu- Iunct ion of t ho pYP or lpad s to vision loss , Million» of j)('oplp
a fh'cl l'd by cornoa l dis m sl' s :lI1' wait in g for coruoa l t muspl nnt surgcrv, a nd it is not
a lwnvs po ssible to replace t lu: roruca ill everv ( 'a s( ~ ,1 T herefore, it is IH'('pSSar ,\' to
d evelop artificia l comous , a nd WI' ,11'1' verv intcrost od ill thi s work IH'C<llSI' t he m a in
corn po ucut of t lu- rorncu - t ho st ro m a - is mu dc up of co lla gPl1.2- 1
T ho cornea is hi ghl y trn usparcnt ]H'('a USe it s cells and prot eins arc highl v urga lli z('d to
permit ligh t to pas s t h ro ug h th orn witho ut much hiud rnu ce." III additio n . t hcro arc IlO
b lo od VPssl' ls pn -sout ill t h« ('orIll'a s inr:« t.lu- ir p l'('S('!H'(' ( 'Hl I afkC'1 it s l'('fr act illg P"\\'('I'.
Tho t hi cku ess a nd di .u uct er of tlw cornea ar e lU i 11Im a ud 11.5 m ill U's ])('cti\'ply, n ud
t he refra ctive ind ex of t he ro ruea is a lmost th e snnu- as th e rofra ct ive iud ox o f wat er."
It s t issu e is mad e lip o f t lmx- different layers ill which tlH' ccnt ral corn oa l stroma
is lo cat ed ill b l'l \\"(,1'1l t li« epit hclium and cndo t lu-liuru mcruhrnuc la~'l'rs7 M on - t h nn
90% of th e cornea is O('('llp il'd bv t he st roui n laver." und t ho s t ro ma cOlls is ts o f co lla g('1l
a lHl wa t er. "' s
A collagcn momhrau« prepared b,v Olll' elcct rochcuu cnl m ot hod ca ll bc pot ent iullv usod
as a m atrix to synt hesize a ll a r t ificia l corne a . There a rr- a few uia iu roquirouiout s for
t hr- coll a gl'll sca ffold to 1)(' u sed as a matrix ill a ll a r t ific ia l COl"lH'a np p liru t io u ."
1. T he iu ut.rix s ho u ld ] )( ~ iu och au icall v strollg ouo ug h to wit.hst a ud th c PU'SSIll'I'
excrt cd by t ho (OYp. T IH' awrag( ~ int ra o cul a r Ilui d p U'SSll!( ' 1Oill t hc (~y( ~ is '2,0 x
IO- :l l\ IP a ,
'2. Tho m a t r ix 1H'('ds to b( ~ ex t re me ly tru usp nro ut ill t ho visib le ran ge to ruai nt a in
t he hi gh opt ical clarit y o f t IH ~ ( ~~'( ~ , a nd it lH'pd s to b e t hcnunll v s t a b l<' to u m int nin
t he prot ein s t ru ct u ro.
:~. Th e mat rix has to tuuint a iu t lu: «ells in qniosceut sta te . which nH'a ns th at t lu-
iunt rix a llows t lu- (·plls to gro w Iurt hor. hut wit hout auv I):,\A repli cati on .
T he ma in goa l of t hi s work is to d oten uiuo t ho t ra us pa roucv, uro rph o logv a nd t hen unl
st a b ility of t lio l'OlIagpn nu -mhra m-, and to Iind out how cplls br-havo when ;;p('<1pd Oil
it . In a g i, 'pn mat rix , d ifferent ki nds of ('('lIs ca n !J('haw in a di trpn 'n t \\'ay , so it
is 1I( 'c ( ~ssnry to dIOOS( ~ t ho nppro printo ce ll t yP( ~ d( ~I )( ~l l( ling on t hc rr-quirourcut . For
om st ud ies , we uso 1\11\/'1' - 1 ('( ~ lI s , wh ich are deriv ed Iro m lIl (>11 S( ~ co rnea l s t rom a« h~'
Ce ndrou c! (/1 , 11
4.2 Experimental
4 .2. 1 Pr ep aration of matri x sca ffo lds
1\Ia t rices a re p rod uced us in g a n ch-ct roch cmi ca llv ind uce d l'OlIagpn agg n 'ga t ion pl'O('p-
d ure th at is haspd 01 1 isoekxt ri« focusi ng bet weeu parall el plat e d p(,t rod pSI2. 1:1 (C ha p-
t vr 2) , T his u lPt ho d ('all hI' ns('d to produro sc a ffo lds with a wirl« rall gp of dinu -nsio us
ra ng iug from su b-ui illiruot or aggn' ga t('s to scaH"olds with dimensio ns 011 t ho ord pr of
«r-nt imctr -rs . It is t hr- la rgpr sca ffolds t hat are Plll p loypd for ti ll' pn ·;;pnt st udv.
T hose m om brnu es cu u h( ~ re moved a 11(1 ai r- d rie d on nnv d esirod su hst rn to. Atomi c
Iorcc m icro sco pv in Iag('s a nr! Ham an spe ct rosco pi« dat a iudi ru u : th at t hr: uu nu hrnu c
uiut rix has a u inner con ' of fibrillar l'OlIagPII wit h uon-sp .xi fir-ully aggn 'ga t ,'<11Il0l1OUH'r i('
coll ag( ~u ou te r la}'l'rs . 12 1\ l on ~ details arc provided in C ha p ter 2 , Sort.io u 2.5 . Moin -
brn ucs nrc re move d Iro m t hp ('I,,(,t ror -hc uiica l coll, plnccd in uucd iu tely on s tcri k: cu lt 1Il"( '
di sh es . a ud rc lri goru tcd until cel l cu lt ure st ud ips cou uucuce d (F igur« 4 .1) .
4. 2 .2 Charact eriza tion t ec h n iq ues
4 .2.2.1 D iffer en ti a l sca n n ing ca lo r imetry (D SC)
To find t lu- dcu at u rnt ion tr-iupcrat u ro of a ll I'IPdroch l'llIicall y agg n' ga tf'd collagl'll
memb ra ne. a diH"I'J'{ 'llti al :i('allllillg «nlori morr-r (:'III'!! ll'r ' Ink-do STAR") is used. For
0 111' ex pe rime nts . 11'1' IlSI' a 2 "C / llIill sca n rnt e. a m i t hc u-mporat urc rall gl' for t lu-
scu ns is 20-70 "C'. Sovoru l tri al s \\"('1' (' perform ed OIl different uu-uih r.uros prcpnrcd
und er t he sa llll' conditions to verifv t ho ropro d ucibilitv of t lu- da ta . All of our DSC
4 .2 .2 .2 UV-v is spect roscopy
\\'1' lise a ll Oc('a llOptics USU2000 spec t rophutomel er to ohtu in t.rnusmit talll '( ~ S]H·('t ra
from hvd ru tod ro llngc u iuou ibrnu os . For UV-\"is ex po ri u u-uts. \\"( ~ P11t t lIP uu -iuhruuc
OIl a 20 Illill X 8 llllll pi('('(' of a ).'; Iass slid«, which fils iusid « a ll U v-vis cu vi- t t r- t hat is
filk-d with ult rapuro wa ter (Bnru st ca d . 18,2 :'IH1·clll ). \ \'1' iuak o sure th a t t he sa rupk-
ill t he cuvot te iiI's ill t lIP pat h of U'V-v is light th rou gh ou t t he uroasu rem eu t . Th o sa m»
sized pi l'(:1' of glass slid «, wit h 110 collagen III oiubra no , ill a wa ter filled cuvot t c is 11sl'd
us refo rc m-c for thl' ruoasu rciu cnt s .
4 .2.2.3 Scann ing e lec tron m icr oscopy (S E M)
A FE I Q ua ut a ·100 euvironuuu rta l Sca uui ug Ekx-t ron l\ lilTos( 'oIH ~ (SEl\ I) is used ill
two different Illagllific at ions ( IOOOx a nd lOOOOx) for runppin j; t Ill' sur fm'l' Illorphology







F igu re 4.1 : Sch cnuu ic di ng r.uu for ce ll cult u re pro er-dun -. F irs t. th e ro llago u u uu rix
sca ffold s a n' p rep a red hy a n isoclocrri c focu s ing mothod . Af t er sy n t hes is , t lu - uu -m-
hruu os a re re n rovcd nsin g t.woez crs a nd s to red in a ('d l cu lt u re pot ri dish at 4 "C . TI ll'
mciub rnues ar e s teri lized by UV radiation to remove nnv biolo gica l con t .uuina t ion .
T IIP cell cu lt u ro med ium is prepared hy us ing 10% fcutl bovine se ru m (F13S), and t lie
ce lls a re gro wn in t lIP cult n rc iucdit uu with a ud wit hout t he collagcu mat rix . C el l
cultu re is p orlo n ued by p la cing t he ce ll cu lt m e di shes in at issue cel l cultu re incubat or
for 48 ho urs in a hum id . 5% C O 2 a t m os p he re a t :n.o"C.
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4.2.2.4 Ce ll cu lt u re st ud ies
T he polys tvrc uc cell cultu re di slws t hat cout a in t.lic clcctro chcmica llv aggn' gatp d col-
lagcll uunubrau cs aro placed und er UV- light (:30 w / :3 A) for 10 minut es to n ~IlI OYC
a uv ba ct eria l couuu uina t iou pre sen t. Afterward . th e cells ill which wr: arc iutcre st cd
m e allowod to grow over t.he ro llag ou mmuhran o wit h 10% fetal bovine se ru m (F13S)
cult ure merlin." 11 To ga llg( ~ t ho cd l growt h over t.he col lagon memb ruu e. t lu: cd ls
m e a lso a llowed to grow ill 10% fct nl bovin o ser um (F ilS) culture modiu withou t t hc
collugc u iuuui x.
Subsequently, t he cultu re d ishes m e incubat ed for 48 hour s ill a luuuid 5% C()~
au uosp herc at :37.0 "C. Aft er incu ba tion . t he cells wit h t he collagen mat rix a n~ scra ped
out and cellt r ifll).!;('d for ij urinut os a t 50()() rpm to pdl ( ~ t t hcm . 'I'hr- pl'l let s an' lixod
ill pnrufo n ua ldc hvdc for 48 hours a IH! th en embe dded ill low iu el t.iug agmose . T ho-«:
mi xr.urcs an ' Plllbpdd pd ill pa raffin blocks nnr! t hr-n cut int o fi /1111 pellet S('ct iOllS for
aSS('Ssellts of cell growt h aIH! «out.rolled cell pro lilcnu.iou .! ' l lcuuu oxv liu a IHI Eosin
(Il&E) st.ain iug is ca rried out for a few sec t ions to cuha ncc t ho phas( ~ ro ut.rust. ill
opt.iru l ruicro scopv.
4 .3 R esults and di scussion
4 .3 .1 Thermal st a b ility of collagen m embrane
Figu re 4.2 shows th e DSC t.herm ogrnm of all clcc t ro chc urica llv svnt hosizcd ('() lla g( ~ ll
moiub nu ro. From t he DSC curve, t he t honu ul dcn ut urnt iou temp era: II n ~ of a ll elect ro-
chcmi cully syut hesizod collag('ll mcrub ran c is measu red as 48.6 "C . Since ti le dr-na tu -
ra t ion t ump erature is much high er t hun t.lu: luuu un bo dy te mpera ture (:37.0 "C). t ile
cloctroc hciuicullv aggrcga te d collngcu mcmb ra ues could sur vive in vivo ('asily if t.hev
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Figure 4.2: DSC I hen Ilogrill 11 of a hyd rat ed cloct roc hciuir'ullv prep nred ('o ll agl ~ 1l Illl'lII-
h rnu o shows a bro ad a ud co m plex pro tein den nt nra t iou ponk a t 48 .G "C ,
urv uSl'd as a mat rix for all a rt ilicial corur-n. ~Ion'O\'l ' L I Ill' dl 'l l1llu m l ion u-m perat nr«
of our collagou is 1II111 :11 higlu-r t huu that of inon om cric ('olla gl' lI (3G,O "C)1 4 and t ill'
col lagen me mbrn uos proparod hy ot her meth ods (37.0 "C ), I r•. II;
Du rin g lu -nt ing, dcunt urn t iou of colla ge n occ urs when till' t ri ple he lix disi uu- grat os
iu to ra ndo m coils. T his d isiu tograt ion ha ppens Ill'l'aUSl' of i h« ru ptu re of II -ho lll is
bct wocn t he collagen po lvpcpt ido stra nds Iro rn til l' app lied Ill'a 1. )(i T he dcunt um -
t ion tcinporut u rc (T".) is d ofinod as a t rn usit ion iu idp o iut , wlu-rc hal f of t ill' p ro t ein
tuok-cu les are Iok k-d a nd I Ill' re mai n ing a re un folded .
T he mid point of t.hc t ru us itiou p eak gi\'(~s t.he den.u u ru t iou I P ili pc rat n rc value for t lu:
p rot ein sa m p le , a nd t hc slmrp ncss of t he p enk ru n giVl ~ m ore d l' l ail s a b out t ho uat.u ro
of t he unfoldin g prol 'l'SS. If t he pro te in is a siug lo dom ai n. it olt on gi\'('s a sv u nnot ric.
1l1I1TO\\' and sing le peak. and t h« I ra ns it ion hd m 'l'lI t hc two sla ll's is roversi b lo. If t lu:
pro t pill is IIIUIti-do mn in nud has a verv co mp lex s t m et UI"P. I I)( ~ I lu -rruogram m igh t 111\\ '('
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sovcru l pea ks Iroui d illcreut prot ein . loumin» th us uiak iru; it wry ha rd t o int orp rct .17
F igur e 4 .2 s hows t hat t lu: t horruo gn u n for t he d ou nt.u rn t.ion of co lla gon m ctul irau c
hus a bro ad asy uu uct ric ponk a t "18.6 "C . T his i ~ hecnu so t hc {'ollag<)ll m ight IH ~ ill
manv d itloront st a t r« . Som e is prob ab ly mon omeri c a nd soino is in fibri ls of var yin g
in u l.uri t.v a nd var yi ng iuter-co u ucc tc d ucss . T he b ro a d peak is a t t ri b u te d to t he bro ad
pop ulation of structu rc .
4 .3 .2 Optical tra nsparency of co llagen membrane
Figur e 4.:3 shows the UV-vi~ spcc tru u i of a hyd rat ed elcct ro chciuir -ullv ag gre)ga te'd
co llage n uuu ubru ue. It show» t hat t he opt ica l trunsp a runcy of a wet ruourhn u u: is
V( )l ')' high (u hov« 90% from 388 lllll a w l above) ill t ho cu tire visih ln region . 13( '{'a ll~p
of t heir high t ruu sp nrou cv, t he ek ct ro d wlIIi{'ally aggregate' d {'ollagc)lI u uuuh ran cs a re'
w ry su ita ble materia ls for a rt ificia l cort u-a a pp lica ti ons .
4.3.3 Morpho logy of collagen membrane
Figure 4 .4 shows sca nning ckxt ron mi rro scop c (SE l\I) i lllage~ of a ll clcc t rcx-hcruir-a llv
nssorub lcd {'ollagpn u u-mh ruu o. SEl\ I illlagps a t lower and high er n wgll ifi{'a t iolls ( 1O()()x
a nd lOO()()x ). of dri ed plp{'t ro chc mica lly prepared co llagen ma t rix ~ca jfo l c!~ show I ha t
t lic collage n nu nuh r.u u», ar e t hin ~hec )t~ t hat {'all fold aw l Ion u uml t.iple luyors ,
4.3.4 Ce ll v iab ility
Pill wl~ (a) a w l (h ) ill F igur e 4.5 sho w phnsc-cont.rnst optirn l ruirro sco pv i llwgP~ of t.ho
l\ ll\ jT-l {'ells cult nrod 0 11 t.ho «ul l.ure iuodi» wit h a w l wit ho u t. t.lu: {'ollagp ll ma t rix .
Figu re 4 .5a shows th a t t lic cell nu clei (Ind ic.u od hy a rrows) spn-n d bro nd lv, wlrich
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F igu re 4 . ;~ : UV-vis uu nsmiu a uco sp ec t ru m o f a hvd ru t ed collage n iuoml irun c s hows
t he wet m cm h rnn o is h ighl y tra usp a rout a w l t.ra us u iits m or e t.ha n 00% of ligh t t h rou gh
it in t he visi b le regi on (380- 750 mu ).
Fi gu re 4.4 : Repre sen ta ti ve sca n n ing elec tron mic ro sc op y im ages . a t two d iffe re n t m ag-
n ifica t.ious (a) lOOOx a nd (h) lOOOOx , of d ri ed el ectrochemi ca lly p rep ar ed co lla geu m a-
t r ix sca llo ld s hi ghli gh t th eir s heet - like ch ar a ct er. The sca le ba r in (a) is 200 / /m long ,
a w l t ha t in (Il) is 20 //m long.
so
Fiuure 4.5: (u.h) Ph ase contras t opriru l urirro scopv imagcs of l\JI\ / T- l ce lls grown ill
10%, FBS cell cult ure medi a wit h and with ou t pn 'sPIH'p of t l IP ("()llagpn sca ffold mat rix
show th a t t he cells groll" vorv well over t he collagc n uuu rix (a) , similar to t lu- cdls
cultu red in ce ll cult.u re plast ic (IJ), Panel s (a) a IHI (IJ) have t he samo sca le, ( ',d)
Ph ase contra st optica l microscopy ima ges of II&E sta iucd spd ions of cultu red cells:
(c) ill co llagen ruat.rix ; (d) Oil plast ic. T he imagps shOll"t ha t t ho cells p rof r-r to ad lll'n l
a t t.hr: l'dges of t.hr: collagen sca ffold rnt.hcr t luut gro ll"ing OWl' th em. Panel s (e ) an d
(d ) have t he sa II IP sea II ~ ,
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co llagen moinhran o. like t h« ('<'1 ls cu lt ured un der sim ila r co nd it ions wit hout 1 11l ~ ro lla-
g(,l1 matrix [F igu re 4 .5h ) . Th e ex te ns ive psoud op odi a ( t (~mpora r~' proj ect ion s of t lu-
ce lls) show th at t lu-('d is a n' adlu-siv« a nd 11I0\'(' urt ivelv ovr-r t lu: co llage u iuut rix . Till '
images of t he Il & E stai nod s('(·t iolls of matrix rult u rod (Figure 4.5(') a m! plas t ic ru l-
t u rcd (F igure ..J.5d ) ('( ~lIs show t ha t t he ('(,lis gro w O il t lu- ('dges of t he collngc-u iunt rix
(t he cell nu clei a rr: show n wit h a rro ws}. Fro m a ll o f till 's(' illlag('s it is nu ders ta ud-
ab le t hat t he rel ls nro a live a IHI hoal t hv he('aus( ~ t he ('d l nu clei ar e not fra glll('lI11'd
or wri nk led . T he ce lls gro w ouly a t t he top layer of t ho IIWIIJlmll l('. not ill t.lu- inner
laye rs .
4 .3 .5 Co ntro lle d cell prolifer ation
A Ill'c('ssa ry rcquirornont for III(' ma t rix to 1)(' used ill a ll a r t ificia l ("()l'l('a is t hat t ln-
matrix sca ffolds should mai ntai n t lu- (·('lIs ill a qui escent s t aro. ill wlrir-h t lu- (·('lIs sta~'
a live wit hout rcp lica t iug t heir DNA , To nun lvzc t h is . t he 1\11\/ 1'- 1 «olls a n ' cult urcd
a long with Broui od ooxvuridiuo (UrdU ) ill t he preso nce a m! a hs(,IH '( ~ of t hr: co llage n
s('a ffold mat rix . f3rd l ; is onlv inr-orp orut od if DNA n 'pl it-at iOlI is O(·(·UlTillg . a IHI if
t hcre is 110 Di\'A rc p lira t iuu . t hon t here will uot 1)(' Brd . s ta iuing."
Figur e .J.Gsho ws op t ical mi r-roscopv im ages o f ('('lis cult nrod with Brd l.l O il plast i« (a)
a ud ma t rix (h ) . T he (·('lIs cu lt urcd ill t he Ill'('sel l("(' of ('ollag( ~ 11 iuat rix sho w I('ss Brd l.l
s ta iniug t hall t lu: ('('lis cul t ured Oil plnst ic, Th is imp lies t ha t Ihe co llag eu IIIHt rix do('s
not sup por t ce ll DNA rop lknt ion. hu t t lu: p lns t i« dot's .
4.4 Conclusions
Th e resu lts oh ta incd using U'V-vis sp ectroscopy show t ha I i.ln: ekx-t roc hcuiira llv S~' II­





Figuro .J.G: (u .h ) P has« ro u t rus t optical ui icro sr-o pv illla gps of 1\11\/'1'-1 cel ls gro w II
ill p res enco of Bro iuo deo xv uridiuof Brd lf ): (a) ill p lastic a IH] (b) ill coll a gen ma t ri x .
T he 13rd U st ai u ing is I('ss pr 0l101II1("('d ill t he uia t ri x gro w II (·plls co mpan-d to t lu- cd ls
g rowlI in pl as t ic . whi ch confirms th a t t.lu: co lla gl' n sca ffold do l'S 110 1. a llow ti lt' c(dls to
pro lifera te . Ce lls a n ' in d icut od with arrows a IHI ·111' d ellot ps t hc iua t rix . Pau els (a)
a IH] (h) have t hc sa llie s( ·a l( ~ .
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visihl o ligh t to pass t luough t III'III when th e., ' an~ hyd ra ted . DSC t licn uogrmus indi -
ca te that t he COlla l-(l'lI mcuihrau o is highlv t herur ostnb le. sllggl's t illg th at it will not
d l'grad l' a t bod~' tl' lll!H'ra t lln ' if usod us a ui a tri x for a ll a rt ificia l ro rnr-u . TI ll' ~ II\ /T-I
cells gro w very well ove r t lu- ('ollag( ~ 11 nu-inbrnn r-. like t lll'Y do ill a uoruinl ('(,II cu lt n rc
rucdimu . T he cd Is prefer to a t tac h to t he l'dgl's a III I t lu- top la~u' of t he collagl'lI
uu -iuh ruu c ra t her t lum ontcring t lu- in ner t-ore of t ill' II1l' 1IIbra Ill ' . T he cx pc ri u rou ts
perform ed IIsill g Brom od coxvuridiuc (Urd U) prove th a t i h« ('() llag( ~ 11 IIIl'IIIbrall l'S do
not s u p po rt DNA re p lirn t.io u . which is one of t he m uin roq u iro u u-u t« for till' 11I1'11Il l1'<lIll '
to 1)(' used as a m atri x in a rt .ificu l coruea a p p lica t ion s .
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Chapter 5
Analyzing the internal pore
structure of collagen membranes
using single particle tracking (8PT)
5.1 Introduction
Si ng lo pa rt icle t rack iug (S P T) is a ll {'l\S~' a nd high 1,\' n-lin b k- tuet hod to p ro b e t lu:
in toru ul s t ru ciu ro of colhl1-\ ( ~ 1I meiubra uos. Scu nuiiu; Ek-ct ro u M irrosco pv (SE I\I) nud
T rn us u rissio n Elort ro u I\l i<Toscop,\' (T E I\I) ar e used wid e ly to i ll\'( 's ti 1-\at< ~ t he' IIH'SO-
por0 11S s t ru ct u res of p ulv u u-r» u ud rncm b rnn os . ' Howe ve r. e kx-t ro u iu ic ro sco pv IH'('d s
a dr y s.u u p lo with a «o ud ur -t iv« s u rface coa t ing, a w l so iuc t iuro» re quires s ta in iu]; to
r-n luu u«: r-ou t.rns t ill slllllp ips with su uill a to ms (a s ill p ro te in sa iu p k-s s uch as ou rs ) .
011 tlw ot her ha nd . S I'T a llows th e s.u u p k: to h l' ill a liiochotn icn l c nviro u tuc nt., \\'h ich
a llows li S to p rol x- tl w sa m p le ill a s t a to m ore sim ila r t o how it wo u ld ex is t i ll P;PI!
(s11('h as ill a ll iurplnut )."
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or b iological sm fac('s Oil a t ru e sca k, :1-7 III n x-eut ym rs, Sf'T is broa dly used ill
living syst cms. where allalyzillg t ho par t icle diffu sion is highl y coiuph-x b('('a use of
t hc pI'Psew 'e of iut cnuokx.ulnr intcrn ct.ious . molccul nr crow ding, el c.": K Sf'T is a lso
ext eusivclv used ill ronl t.iiuc illl agill g of prot ein tra nsport ill ce ll nunuh nutos whe re
the protei n is lnbck-d by SOIl1<' fluore scent moiety ."
III om Sf'T cxporiuiout.s, Iluo rcscout part.ick -s an ' sus])('11< 1('d ill th e uu-nibrau c duriui;
olectro chom icnl forumtion . Tracking t he movem en t of sus pe-nded fluoroscont hond s ill
t.hc uu uul iran o pro vid es t.ho st.ruct m a l properti es of t.ho momb rn uc a nd t lie viscocl ast ic
pro pert ies of t he fluid wit hin t lu- pores of th o momb ra nc.
T he d iffusion of bea ds ill t he medium dep end s Oil t hroo different pur.uuorors:
I . size or mass of t.ho pa rt.iclc.
c) viscosit y a w l stru cturc of t he medium . aud
:3. t om pcra turo.
A la rgor or heavier pa rt icle IllOVPS more slowly at a given tmnp ora tu ro or kinet ic encrgv.
A la rger parti cle collides wit h t.he onviro iunent ((' ,.II, solvent particles ] 11l0!'l ) olt on
t han a small par ticl e bocau so of it s la rger surfa ce. th us making the' d iflu sion slower.
Iu ucklit.ion , th e' d iffusion rate is high ly d ep end ent . OIl t.hc nut urc or t.l«- pro p ort ios
of t lu - ouvirom ncnt. If t he cuviron me ut is loss viscous, di llusiou occu rs I'pry rnpid ly
]H'Ca llSP the ra to of collisio ns is vcrv low ; t lu- diffusion ra te is slower ill viscous liquids.
T he d iffusion const a ut of a particle wit h ra d ius 1', moving ill a medium wit h viscosit ~·
' I at a ll a bso lute tcinpc rn t uro T, ca ll he ca lcu la tcd as
(5, 1)









Figu ro 5. 1: T he plot of mcau-squ aro disp lucciu cut . < H2 > as a Iun ct.ion of tim e lias a
slope which, a t ea rly t.iuu», at least , oqunls 4D (as ddill< 'd hy Equut ion 5.5). T lu- [un r-
t ion nl form at longer l illie vari es for d ifferen t motion ll1Od('s . Th o diffu sion coustnn t
D is high er for How assist od diffu sion and lower or almost ;1,P W for confi ned mot ion .
iIllap;(' is modifi ed I"WIII nd·('n·Ij("I ~ [:3].
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T h« pl ot of Mean Square Displ nccnu -ut (I\ISO) 118, t inio p ro vid es in foru uu iou a bo ut
th e tvp o of mobili ty of a particle ill a given medium . Th e m 'm-age uu-au squnro
d isp lacc mo n: ill t hc z: direct ion is n ']atl'd to t.h« lin ea r d rag codfi<:i('Jlt II by
(5,2)
whe re I' is defiucd as
II = G7r'l 1l (5,:3)
W it.h a sim ila r ex pres sion for iI . t lw co m biue d I\ISO ill two dim en sion s ( R~) ca ll b{)
denoted a s
whi ch ca ll he sim plified as l 2
(5,5)
whe re D is t ho diffu s ion con st nnt .!'' : 14 For our diffu sion «oustn ut ca lcula t iolls , \1' ( ' U S{)
Eq uu t ion 5,5 which is va lid for tw o d im en s ion s (:1'a ud iI ) [H'caUS() we arc tuca suriug
th e traj ect ori es pro ject ed ill a 20 pl an e. l3y pl ot ti ug ( R~) wit h t im e . t he d iffusion
co ns tu ut of a pnrt.iclo ill t lic m at.ri x ca ll h e ca lcu la ted .
T her« a n ' sev oru l iuod os of motion , whic h call lw cla ssifie d as unoiualous diffu s ion .
noru ml diffu sion , t l'tl wn'd urot iou , «onfiuod mot ion a nd d in ·c({'d 1Il0tiOII.:\ F igure 5, 1
shows how I\IS O ((R2 ) ) di flors wit h t iiuc for di fforout m od es of m ot iou . If t ho m ot ion
of t he part. iclc is th rou gh a diffu sion m och un istn , t he ~ ISD grows lin o.ulv wit h t in u -.
If flow as s is t s pa rt icle d illu si011, t Iio r-llcctive diffu sion «ous t au t is higlu -r ]H'caUSl' t lu-
How d rags t ho parti cle fas tor and longe r t han t.h« uo nua l di ffus ion pa rt iclc . rosu lt iiu;
ill high er I\ISO , IO, II
M S'D(t ) = 4Dl + (uti (5,G)
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Figure 5.2: After t aking hund rods of fhlOn 'S('plH'p ima gps , th e tr ajpdorips of t lu - Iluo-
rescpllt boad uiovcnn-nt ill all cnviro n urcn t ca ll bp ost a hlis lu« ]. Depomliug 011 pa r.un -
('1<'rs like pon - size' o r matrix viscosit y. the ' b..a d call 1Il0V(' in diflr-rr-nt way s. FOilI
difforcnt tvpos of mot ion a n - shown her« : (a) din-d ('d mot ion. (I» randoiu walk. (c)
coufim-d mot ion a nd (d) iutr -nnit tr -ut or hopping ran dom motion . Im age is inod ifi..d
fro m ndprell (,( ~ [15].
W !l<'W I ' is t lu - velooitv of t lu- part icle.
III c-out rnst . ill co nfined m ot ion . a pa rt iclo mo ves back a nd fort h ill a res t rid ..d a n-a .
awl thi s limit ..d m ot ion of t hc particle gives a 10\\'(-1' 1\ISD.11
M SD (/ ) = ,W I"
where (l is < 1 for r-onlinod mot.iou .
(5.7)
so
5.1.1 Trajectories for po ssib le int ernal st ruc tures of mem-
bran es
Th o mohi litv of a p nrt irl« ill a nu -mhrau« oxhi hit s diffr-rout t yp l'~ of traj l'C'l ori l'~ d l'-
p ending on th e int erna l st.ruc t n rc of t he nunubraue. as s how n in F igure 5 .2 . 'I' hes o
particl e traject ori es not on ly provide iu forui a tion uho u t t he type of 111oti OIl, h u t t.hcv
a lso illns t.ru t r- t ho struct. u ro o f t h« 111f'd iu111through whi ch t.lu- part iolos a rc di ffusing.
The d ire ct ed m ot io n t raj ectory (F ig ure 5 .2a ) t ells us t ha t tlu : u mt ri x is a so lu tio n . a
uuu nb run o su rface , or a n o pe II cha n nel. where th er e is not m uch rost ri ct .ion for I.lu:
d iffusion of a l)('ad in t ha t particul ar d ire ct ion . R a nd 0111 walk (F igu re 5 .2h ) of a par-
ti ck happens ruost lv in so lu ti o n or a ir wh cru Browni an m otion dominat es . Bro wui au
mot.i on is a ra nd om m oti on in w h ich th e s uspe nde d pa rl.iclc s jiggl ( ~ in a ra udu m way
in th e 111edi111II .
A ('0I1filH'd mo t ion t ruj oct orv (F i;;u \'(' 5 .2c ) sho ws th at t lu- p nrt ich- 1l1O\ '( 'S ra nd o m ly
on ly insid e a confined re g ion , whi ch m igh t 1)(' a p on ' or close d ho le if t he sa m ple is
mo m hr. m r-, T I)(' la rgr-st d ist .incc n nd t ho an'a of t h is con fine d t raj ('('( ory giws a rou gh
cs t.inu it.iou of th o size n nd s ha pe o f a po w in t he 111 e111I ml1l( ~ sa m ple . T ho di stribu t io u .
nrru ugc mc n t.. size a nd s h np« of t he porl's m igh t diffr-r s u bs t un t.iully for dillcn -nt k iwi s
of 111e111hraIws . S0 111eof th e pores Ini ght I)() int crrou uc ctrx l. W hil e t ra ck in g a pnrt .iele
that is t rapped ins ide th e int PIT0 111Wc1pd purr- s . th e res u lt ing part icl e t raj oct orv shows
in t cn u itt.c n t o r hopping raudom m ot io n . as sho wn in Fi gu re 5 .2d .
!Jl
T nhk - f>.l : Exei t a t ion a nd «mi ssion \\'aVcll 'lI~ths a nd tl u - supp lier of va rious SiZI' ftllo-
n ~SI '(lJlt h mds th at we lise for om cx peri u tcu ts . A ll th e h mds arc ruad c of p olvs tvroue
nnd m e s ta bilized hy sulfa te gro ups. Hi. 17
l3ead E xcita t iou Emissiou
Ilia ruetc r wavclenjrt.h wavc lcng tl : Mod el muubor 8:, Sup plie r
(IJ. lII) (um) (UIJI)
O.!J2 470 511 0731O-! 5, Polys cien ccs Inc , US A.
0.54 441 48G 08G!J!-1o, Polys cieu cc« h it', USA.
0.02 5:35 575 S37200. Iuvit.ro gen Mol. Probes. USA .
5.2 M ethods and experimental procedure
5 .2. 1 Sample pr ep aration
5 .2. 1.1 Preparat ion of flu o r escen t b ead so lutions
\ Ve usc hl ~ads of vari ou s siz('s (ll.02 IIIJI t o O.!J2/IlU di .uu c tor] for om particle t ra ckiug
cx peri mc ut s . Th e h"alls wore purchasrx] as 2.5- 3 wt % <HIUeOIlS solu t ions . The ex-
«i t u t iou nud om ission waveleng ths a nd ti lt' su pp liers of t ilt' b ead s th at we have used
for om cxpori uiouts m e giVI ~U in T a ble 5. 1. T he head solu t ion is di lut ed th ousands
of t.ii ucs to gd a d esir ed b ead «out on f in th e fin al solu ti on . The solu t ion is sonica t ed
for sl'wra l mi nut es to di sp (']'se t lu- lH'ad s . T his filial so lu t ion is used to uml«- t lu:
Huoro scout -b oad-co ntn iu iug co llug eu incmb rnu cs.
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Table 5.2: Couccnt rn t.ion of prepa red h ead so lu t ion , a IHI th o co nc ent ra t.iou of 1)('ad s
iu t.lu- fiu nl co lla g('u 1ll001OUH'r e leet ro lr t (' for vari ou s sized br-nd s.
13ead di .uu ct or C oncout rat iou of adde d Bead co ucc ut ra t.iou in
(JlIll) b ead solu ti on (par t icles/ JlL) final clcct rol yn- (pa rt iciPs/ I/L)
0.02 18200 ± 700 1820 ± 1:30
0.54 I,!GOO ± 700 14GO ± 120
0.0 2 28000 ± 1700 2800 ± 270
5,2 ,1.2 Prcp ar a t.iou u f co llagen mcmbran o incorporut.i ng flu o rc scont b ea d s
To inco rpora te th e Huon -scent be ad s iu t.o t he collagr-n m em bra ne, t he dilut ed I)('ad
so lu t.ion is a d<b l in t ho collag( ~u 1tI0UOUl<'r cloc tro lvt c . T he collag( ~u iuouoiu cr ek-e-
t.rolvt ( ~ is prep a red br ad d iug :300 I' L of :3.0 ItIg/ItIL co lla geu UIOUOltleL ult rup u rc wa ter
(Bnrns tcn d . 18.2 !'IHl ·clll ) . su fficient Na O H solu t ion ( E:-ID Chr-inirn ls . ACS n 'agl'ut
grn dc) to brin g th e Jill o f solu tio n to 7, a nd :300 IlL of t.hc desi red honcl so lu tio n .
T Il<' add l'd a nd th o fina l con cen t ra tions of 1)('<1dsolu t ious in t he co lla gl'u III 01 10 11H'l
elect ro ly t e for va rious sized be nds an~ give n in Ta b le 5.2. T ln: <'OIH'l'u t ra t iou of I)('ad
solu ti on in t he fin al olect rol yt c is t on t imo s lower t han t hr- ori gin al COl("l'u tm tio u of
th e a dded b ead solu t.ion l)('cau se th o 3 ItIL clcc tro ly t.o co n tnius on lv :mo IlL of bead
solu t ion.
Aft er ad d ing th e Huon -sce nt b ead s to t h« clect ro ly tv , t ho elc ct rol v tc is sonicutr-d to
di sp erse tlH ~ bead s . Like t ho co llngou iuon om crs . th e bead s ar e a lso cha rged nud 1tI0\.( ~
ra p id ly in t he electroly te when th e po tout ial is a pplied acro ss t.ho cel l. During t l«:
col lagon aggregat ioll I)J'OC( ~SS , t he b ead s a n ) t ra p pe d ins ide a IHI 01 1 th e sur face of t lIP
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Fig ure 5.3 : Sehe u ia t ic di ng rnm of wo rk ing princip le o f par t ick- Inu -ki ug cx pori n u-ut .
A lous is llsl'd 10 co uvert th e cyliud rica l ligh t lx-am int o a light s hppt. WIH'1l t lu-
sa lllp ]p is plm '('d uudr -r t his opt ir-al light s lu·pt. t lu- AlIlln 'S(" 'llt par ti d (·s ill t lu- sa mp h-
,11'1' excit ed . nnd subsoquon t ly t hov emit fl llOI'('SCpIU'(' d uri ng ro lnxnt iou . A C hnrg e
C o u p le d D o v ico (CCD ) ca mcru is u s e d to c a p t u re t l u - fh lOl'<'S('p!U'p from t ill' p a rt ich-s .
a nd capt uri ng a IIH1II]H'r of i1llagps ove r a give n t im e p rovides a ll idon a bout IhI' 1IIo t ion
of rh o pa rt iclcs. I3~' findi ng t ho positio ns of a part iru lnr hmd ill subsequent fra me s .
t ill' part iclc t rnjrx -tory call 1)(' obt a iurxl. l m ago is modi fied fro m [{pfpl'('IlCp [18],
a nd dri od ill a d ar k 1'00111 10 avo id bleachi ng . T he m oiuh ruu c is ro-hvdrn tr-d a l-\aill hy
a d d illg a fe l\" drops or ult rup u re wat er d uring t lie pari icl o Irac king ex pe ri me nt .
5 .2 .2 Instrumen tati on
F ig ure 5.3 shows t lu: work ing principl e o r t ho s illl-\!P pa rt iclc tnwkillg u mt hod . A
NIKON T E-2 000 iuvertr xl microscope coupled wit h laser .uul opt irn l Iight SOlll"l'('S is
uspd as a part icl e t ra rk e r. III o u r nxpe ri nu-ut s . 1\"1' use a ll o p t ica l liuup as a ll uxc i-
t at ion source , a IHI a cyliudrk-a l lcn s to convert t he light 1>mlll into a lig ht s hoot . A
Chanro-Coupled Devico (CC O) ('allll'ra is used to rn p t nro t ill' illl a g,<'s a t a co us tu u t
ru t c for a preset peri od , F luore scent bonds ill t lic sa mple ar c excited 1>y t he optical
ligh t sluo t , and thus give of!"Huoresccnco. This flUOI"<'SCl'lH'e ca ll \H' S('('II through t ill'
iuicroscop« eye- p iece or cnpt.urod uxiu j; t ill' CC O c.u ncru . a IHI a p pm rs as hri gln s po ts .
Software ca lle d h/ 8iyhl SG is used to set t he param et ers for ca morn «np t.n ri ng . a IHI
for post -proc( ~ssi llg of cupt.urcd imngcs.!" T he ca p t u riu g pnnunet or» ill th c so ltwa r«
a llo w us to set t he eX1H)SUI"<) t iinc , ca p t u re Ircq ucn cv a nd ti ll' uu iuhcr o f Ir.uuos to
1>n tak en for a de sir pd dur.u ion.! " Ca re s hou ld he takcu for sd t illg up th ese ca p t nr -
illg parauiot.crs . ()spn cia lly th o ca p t u re Iroq uen cv , horuu se a lower r-nptun: fl"< '<]IH'IIC.\·
loads to h igh er d clav t.iiuu t hat tn a v res u lt ill llli ssill g t ho posit.io n of 1>( 'ad s hot woc u
succcssi v« Ir.u ues . A h igh er ca p t u rc Ircq uou cv lea d s to a 1l1lg( ~ uuuih or o f illw gps.
ca us illg 1I11'1I1ory probl crus while loadin g t l«: illw g('s for further aualvsis. For a ll or ou r
cx p ori iuc n t« , th e lcu g t h of ex p os ure tim e is 500 /IS, a IHI t lie capt u ri m; fl"< '<]lH'IICY is 2
Ir. u nos perSe(·OIHI.
5 .2.3 D ata ana ly sis
To u ud crs t n ud t he motion o f ea ch a nd every part icl c , hun d re d s o f illl a gps a rc take n
a t a p res et . t.imc iut ervn l. \ \,() usc t hc so lt wa r« luuui c.l to load till' lr.uucs a nd t o
COlIV('I'I t hom int o a sta ck fill' .211 A pack a ge ca lled M osaic Pluqi us is used to rpad t h«
st a ck tilt' . rotuovr : t.hr- 1>ackgro ulld , d l'tl' c1 tho pa rti rl os , a nd track t lu- urovruuout of
purt.i clus 1>dwC()1I t he frat lll's .21 A Per! scri p t I"< 'ad s th e ltiuuie.! t.ra joc t ory output fill ' .
filt ers longr-r t.mjoctorios , nnd ca k u la !<'s the tu inimu m und m nximum :r a nd .1/va lue s .
\\'e l"< 'iHI. a na ly:« : a nd p lot th c traj('dorics d at a us illg lyOlP ro ( \ \' a v('II11'tr ies , Lak e
O sw cgo. on, USA) . T ho iuiti ul .r aIH!.I/ positi o n valuos a ru su btracted Irom a ll Ir. u uo
r aIH! .1/po sition val ues. For th e i"' particle a t tim e t , till' di sp lur-oun -ut s ill :r a IH! .1/
c,,:r;(t ) = :r;(t ) - .I'i(lJ)
a IHI
c"Yi(t ) = ,/I;(t) - y;(lJ)
Th erefore. t ho squar« dis plnrc rucut of t lio il/' pa rt iclo a t t im (lt is
T he uu -an squa r« d ispluceiucut ra n ] H ~ obtai ucd from
5.3 R esults and di scussion




( ~J.1 1 )
Figure 5.-Ia shows till' flllOI"< 'S('elwl' microscopy ima ge of a fluorr-sr-out ])('ad solut ion .
TI ll' br ight spots ill t ho image aro d11<~ to t h« flllon 's('ence enti tled fro m t he bl';uls .
Since t he nurul x-r of Iluon-scr-nt spots in Figu r« 5.4a is wry lar g(' . it rr-quirr-s \'er y high
ruci norv to pwcess t hc i lllag( ~ s tacks. i.c lin king t ho part iclrs a nd find ing t rujcc torios .
Th crc loro. ill orde r to I"< 'd11< '(' t he ]>I'O('('SSillg t iu ie a IHI avo id mciu orv iSS1U 'S. t ill' ima g(l
s tacks are cro pped into lour quart er seet ions for furth er a na lys is (F igm e 5Ab ).
Fi uure 5.-Ia show» tha t t ho ra w iui agc is uot vorv clear l ll ' ( ' alls( ~ of t lu: hnckgrouud
und uou -uui forru ro ut rust.. TIH ~ backgwllnd ca ll btl l"< 'IIIOI'('d a IHI t ho cont ras t ('a n Ill'
ndjus tcd using l nutq c.l. Apart from that . t.he d ata acq lliri ng so lt wnrc l lls iyllt/le: is
used to ellhlllll'e t ho int en sity of t ho bri ght spo ts . a IHI to sup prr-s» t hc ba ckgw lIlld ,
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F igure 5.4: Full size (a) and cropped (h ) Huurcsccnce microscop e ima ges of a fluo-
n ~scput, Ill'ad solut ion . Th e bright, white dot s ar« from t lw ll llOn 'SC( ~llt Ill'arls , and t l ll ~
dark gray arcn is the solutio n backgrouud . T he crop ped ima ge shows fewer bright
spots , and th e spots are enlarg ed . Th e diam et er of th e fluorescent head s is 0.92 Jl II I.
and t h« coucoutrut ion of th e fluorvsr.eut. bpad s in th e final eloct.rolvt« soluti on is 1820
± 130 parti cles/IlL . (c) All t he bright spots in (h ) are ident ified corr ectly nud circled .
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T lu-n- an ' SOUlediilicult ies iu t lu- dl't(,(,tiou of l'xal'1 part irh- posit ions ill t lu- illl a ~l's ,
Som o part iclcs that a n - undoruoat h t he 111<'111h1'<1Ill' em it "l'IY lit t lo lIuon 'S('l'IH'I'. thu s
makin g it hard for t lu- softwan ' to diffr-n-ut iat« till' part icl» from till' hack grouud ,
More over. if t he part icle dl ~ lIsit ," is too high in the mcrubrn uc, th e software 1l 11l ~' miss
SOllie part id es, III order 10 avoid t hese problems , it is 1 1< 'CI ~SSa r~' to check 11111111 11111,"
whet her the so ftwaro d('(ecls a ll t he part iclos ( 'OIT( 'I ,t l~' or 1I0t. Aftor provi di ng SOIl1< '
infonun t iou liko a pproxiumt« p.utkk- ra di us (ill p ixe ls}, cut ol! radi us (for nou-pnrt iclr-
di scrnnina t.ion ). a IHI iut ousitv percen t ilo (tha t is uSl'd to (iPcide which brigh: spots
should bl' ide ut ificd as part iclos). t h« software II1/11Y I:.1 d('(el'1s t ho part ick-s ill t.lu-
illla/!,e a nd eirelos t lunu. If all part idl' s a re not d('( 'l'1l'd or son u: baclq!;rouIHIis d(lll '('ll'd
as a pnrt icle, cll1lll/!,ill/!,a r-omhiun t iou of the ahovll t hroe pur.un ctcrs a llows all 111< '
pa rt ir-los to be iden t ified pro pc rlv (Figure 5.4e),
O nce the part icle dllll'l'1ioll is comp lete d. tracking of part iclos over t inu: is pr-rfon ucd
b~' lin king t ho part icle posit ions hct wocu subs equ ent Inuuos. T here a i'll lila 11," 1'0111-
plirnt ious to h( ~ dealt wit h wh ile linkin g t he particle positio ns into t rajoctorios. If
t hu particle dcusitv is too high . there m ight ])(' several purt ir-les moving a ro u nd ill a
given ar ea , As a result . iustc a .l of dotc ct ing t he posit ion of a part icu lar purt irk- ill
sulisoqm-nt Ira 111<' , t ho soft wuro lIIay deteel unot lu-r par t icle which floats IH'11I' to it.
aIHI thus gin 's wro ng posit ioual values, To avo id this. it is bl't ter to US(l a low ('011< 'l'II-
t rnt ion bead so lut.iou 10 ma ke th e memb ran e. so th a t t he prese nce of Iow pnrt ir-lcs ill
a sma ll area runkes it msie r to truck t heui for a IOIl/!,er pr-riod . Add it ioua llv linking
t.hc part.i clc posit ion bd \\,('ell Ir.u ucs dep end s Oil t.lu: ty pll of mot.ion . T he pnrt.iclrs
may 1II0V(' by [ree d illu sion ill a fluid , co nfine d mot ion if t ho volume is very smn ll. O!
a loiu; disuu n-e with a high speod if t he particles are dn1/!,/!,l'd b~' all applied extoruu l
Iorc«, For that reaso n. it is l'sse lltia l 10 [l'ed the approximutu linker length (ill pixels)
between t ho Ir.uuos to mnke sure t ha t t he softwa re l'01l11l'( 'tS the sa llie part ick - ill t lu:
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Figu re 5.5: Traje ct orios of fluorescent bead s in solut ion. Di ffere nt colored traject ori es
show th o motion of different fluorescent beads in both :1' a w l .1/dire cti ons.
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F igure 5.G: (a ) Trajo ct ory of a Iiuorc sccut 1)('ad ill solut ion shows t hat t he mot ion
of th e head is a rnurlom walk. a nd t he head ca ll move ill a nv di rect ion betw een t he
Inuucs, (h) Mean squaw d ispl acem ent (I\ISD) /IS . tim e plot for a tiu oro sccnt head ill
solut iou . T h is cu rve is fitt ed aga ins t Equat ion 5.Ga nd t he oht a iucd D a w l /I ar e 0.55
11l1l 2 / S a ud O.2G IlIll / S respec t ive ly.
su bseque nt In u no rn t hor t.hnu councct.iug it wit h a llo t her part.i clc .
F igur« 5.5 shows t he t ra jrx-to rios of fluorosccu t head pa rt icles (O.!.l2 I I III d uu uc tor)
ill water. T ho trajecto ries a re obta ined hy con nc ct iug th o :1" a w l !J positi on s of ('a ch
part.ich : ill a ll Ir.uu es . As shown ill F igu re 5.2a , t.ho shape of t.li« tra je cto ries illust rn t es
th a t t hc particles move h~' flow or d ircct ocl mo ti ou .
5 .3.2 Va lidat ing t he setup : par ticle tr acking in water
Tra ject or y p lot s prov ide iufo rtuntion a bou t th e ty po of rno hilitv of a part ick : ill a
med ium . i.c, whether it is Bro wuinu d iffusion . din 'd ed mot.ion or ('o llfilled ui ot.iou .
III udd it.iou . t he moan squaw d ispl acom cu t (I\ISD) of pa rti cle t.ruj cct orir-s ca ll h ( ~
ca k u la t ('d and p lott ed aga ills t t imo to gl'!. Ilion ' inf orm nt.ion such as d iffusion «oust a nt
a w l por e-liquid viscos ity .
I\I0sl of th e trnj cct.orics ill th e Fi gur e 5.5 show d irc ct.iona litv ill t he part icl« mot ion ,
pe rha ps fro m solve nt eva po ra t ion or Iro m convec t ive hea t illg. F igure 5.Ga shows th at
J() O
t he iuot.iou of head in so lu t ion is d irected : th e head tend s to move in a par t icular
di roct ion (towar d t lu: righ t.) . \Ve have ca lcula ted t he 1\ISI) values for m ch t.rujectorics
;111<1 plot t.orl t hcm wit h tim « as shown ill Figur« 5,(;11, '1'1)(' CIII' W S nrr- fit t r-d aga inst
Equat ion 5,G, hy using, t ha t W P ca n dct cn uinc th e diffusion consta nt , f) and velocit.v.
/I of t.hc d iffusing pa rlide . ~.j T he ca lcula !<)d f) a IIII /I for 0.92 11IIl bond s in wnt or are
O. 5 :~ ± 0.19 IJIIl~ I s and O.2..J± 0.09 uui ] « respect ively. T he f) va lue is of th o sa me
umgn it ud c as t hc th core t.icall v ca lcula ted f) (0 .48 111ll~ /s) using Equatio n 5.1. T his
value is a lso simila r to t.ho lit crn t.ure f) va lues 01'0 ,40, 0.43 and O . 48 1 111 1 ~ /s t luu aro
rep ort ed for 1.02, D.98 a nd 0.97 [nu spheres in wa ter. rospcct.ivolv. !": ~[.
5.4 Pore- siz e ana lysis for collagen m embran es
Figu re 5.7 shows th e Huorcsccn cc microsco pe image of a collagen nuuuh ra nr- pre pa red
wit h t he addit ion of 0.92 11II l Huorosccut bonds in t he ohxtrolvt c. It shows t hat th c
hm ds do not disperse in t.hc sa me way th rou gh ou t t he mcml nuu c. In SOU IP l'l'gions
of t he mcmb rnn c, the indiv idua l head s sprea d well t hro ughout th e mcm brnn c, and in
SO Ill(' regions , t he head s a re clum ped togeth er.
For a clear view of t he hea ds and for pro ('essillg convenience , the illlagt) in Fi gurr : f1,7
is cro pped into four qu ar t er sect ions as shown in Fiuun- 5.8 a . Th o t.rnjr-er ories of Iluo-
rcsccnt head s 1\]'( ) vorv snmll in lcngt h (shown as colored dot s ill F igure 5.8h). I )( 'caus( ~
t he heads move vcrv small dist.auces . T he siug k: pnrt iclo t.rnj cctorv plot (F igure 5.9a)
not onlv gi\'()s in fonu a t ion abo ut th e ty pe of ruot.iou ; it also gives knowledge about
th e mcmb rnn c por e st ru ctu re like por e di ru nctor/ uro» and shape. Since t.ho head s
iuovo ouly inside th e pore s of t.he mem brau o. t he hea ds ca n visit ahnos t a ll corners of
tho monih rau o por es in 250 seconds. T her efore , t he enti re t raj ed or~' gives t.he sha pe
nnd diru onsious of t ha t parti cular por e. Fro m Figure 5.9a . it ('all he coucludod th a t
IO}
Figur e 5,7: Flu ores eeu r:« irua go of a r-ollagen uuuuh rau c ill which 11.92 //111 nllon 'S( ' t ~llt
hoad s are incorporat ed . Th o bright spots arc from th e fluorescent bonds. aw l t he
black or gray m ea is t he ('ollage ll mem hnur c. T he il1lage show» th at the bm ds a n '
disp ersed well. a ud indiv idua l heads are clenrlv visible evcrvwhore ill t hr- nu -urhr.uu-
exce pt ill a few an 'as where sevcrnl bvads are agg n 'ga ted ill clus ters (sl'(, t he top-r ight
( '01 '11(' 1' of th e iiuage).
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Figu r« 5.a: Purt ir.lo t rnjectorios of (a ) O.a 2 IIIlI a w l (h) O.5·j 11111hm ds ill a collag< ~ ll
rucrub rau o show t hat t lIP pa rt i(' I(,s Il IOV( ~ nuu louilv ill t lIP pon ~s or 1l1P1l1!>nU1l' , nud t hut
t ho size or t.ho por e is 2-3 /11 1.
t lie pore is ovoid sha ped wit h a moa n d iam et er or 2-5 11111.
Tabl e 5.:3 shows t lu: pon -size a w l arm va lues for O.a2/11ll llu orr-srout jH'ads add<'d to a
co llagc u mom hran «. Siner- t ho hmds 1lI00'e hack a nd Iort h ( >! II~' iusid« t ln: pon 's or t lu-
11n-inbran e. t ho iuiniunuu a nd maxi mum r a w l.'l vnluos of t h« hr-ar] t rnjoctories gi\'('
t he up proxi uuu o por e dia met er. T he head d inm ut r-r val no is ad dl'd to t lu: trujrxt orv-
oh ta iued val ue to gl't t he origi nal pow size. Ill'ea USI' in a .j IIIlI pore. t lu: ( 'l' llt( ~r or
t ho I 11111 1)('1](1 ('a1l 1lI00'e onlv :l l l lll . Tablo 5.:3 shows t hat t lu- d ime nsio ns or most
of t lu- POI'< 'S arc siiui lnr th rou gh ou t t hc uu nub ruu e. T he I's ti 1lliltl'd porr- di .uu et or is
approxiuuitolv :l - (j 11111.md t he a rea is 7-1 4 111lI~ , if wr: ('ollsider t ln- sha pe or t lu- purr -
as a polv gon . Th ough 01 11.\' a rl' \I' t rnjtxt orv res ults a n ' shown in t hc Tabl e 5.3. ilion '
tha n ,10 tr aj('cl ori(' s a n ' includ ed Ior t ho por e size nud arm ca k u la t io1ls.
To vcrilv th o I )( )J'( ~ siw / ar ('a cakula ti o1ls . wr: performed t lu: pa rt icle Irucki ni; ex pori -
iuuut x for t ho collag en mouibrau os prepared wit h O.f)·j a1ld 0 ,02 1/ 111 sizo h m ds as we-ll.
mcmbrnu c. III t hc cas( ~ or O.5.j 11111 bond s . t ho pon ' sizl' a ud arm th at are ('akl l1at('d
1m
Tnbl c 5 .3 : Pore s ize .urd pore ar ea ca lcll ia t io ll for solec tod traj rx-to rio» ill t he colla g( ~ ll
mcuihrnuo prepared with 0.02 //111 Huorr -scr-ut }H'ad s. T 1H' miuinuun und m axiunuu :r
a nd .IIva lue s ill (h e t.raj cct ory plot (F igure 5.0a) nrc used (0 ra lcu lu tu th e a ppro xiuin tc
po re di am et er ill t hcr: a lld .lldi roct iou s a w l a pproxium to p ow urea . Th e lx-ad diaui ct cr
(0 .02 //111) is a dde d to th e t rnj cctorv-obt a iuc d va luo ( 0 gd th e orig ina l por e s ize .
Xlult.ipl c lra jl'd or il's givl' in fon ua t ion ab ou t d ifion -ut po res ill t ho m oinb ruu c.
T raj ect or y No Por e size iu .» Pore s ize ill
.II Por e Art -a
/ / 111 /1111 /11112
1 :3.0 2.0 7.1
2 4.3 2.7 10 .2
3 4.1 3.0 14.7
4 5. 1 3 .2 14.8
5 4 .0 3. 5 12.G
G 3 .5 2.8 8 .4
7 3.0 2.0 0.0
8 4. 8 2.7 n .s
0 :3.4 2.0 8.5
Avern go 4 .0 ±0.7 :3.1 ± 0.4 IO.O± 2.8
lO4
T abl o 5.4 : T-t e~t co m pa risons for t.ho por e aJ"('a~ of va rio us collag( ~ 11 uu nuh ruu cs .
Set I Se t I I Pore area ( / lll l2) Probabilit y (1')
Set I Set ]]
C o l+ ll.92 11111 Co l+ ll.54 11111 10. 9 1:3.4 ll.22
Co !+ ll.92 /lll1 Co l+ ll.ll2 /I1ll J(UJ 25.7 o.os
Co l+ ll.92 /1ll 1 Co l+ ll.92 Illll + C a C l2 lO.9 21.7 ll.llll2
Co l+ ll.92 II III Co l+ ll.92 Illll + KCI in.o 8 . :~ ll.1
fro m severa l t ra jrxto rv pl ot s are 4- 7 IIIll a nd 10- 22 111112 rcspcc t.ivolv. On t.ho o t hor
hand . {i ll' t.he co llage n uu nnh rnn c prep ared wit h ll.ll2 Illll ]H'IHIs. th o ost iumt cd po re
siz« is a pp roxin ia toly 4- lO Illll an d th e arm is 2ll -3 5 111112 .
T- te~t ~ wore ca rri ed 0111. ( lI~ i llg H C;ui 2(; ) to COiIlIHlW th e di st.ribut.ion of por e ~ize~
withi n a uu -mbrau e to th e di st ri b ut ion h otw oon t ile uu nnb raucs (Ta ble 5. ,1) . T he
results show th a t th e oht a inod por e a rm valu e» arc ill t he s im ila r rau ge if ei t her ll.94
11111 or ll.54 Illll bead s are used. a w l t he p rob ability for t.hoso two p or (' arm va lues ( 0
b e sim ila r is ll.22. On t.ho ot her haw !' us in j; umcl: sm a ller I )('ad~ (0 .02 Illll ) pro vid es
a ~li gh tl~· lar ge r pon : a rm. a w l t.ho t- t est prob ahil it v is (J.();j for t hi s va lu« to I H ~ equal
wit h t.hc p ore arm ca lc llla te d usin g ll.94 IIIll bend s .
Th e ost.iu un cd p or e size a nd pon ~ an 'a of t lio co lla ge n uunuh mu c are la rger if W(~ 1l ~( ~
snmllor (0 .54 11111. (J.ll2 IIIll ) bmd~ for t he tu casu reru ent h ecnu sc sn uill bon ds ca ll 1l 1O\'( ~
cffir-icn t.lv ins id e the p OJ"( 'S a nd ca ll roac-h a ll t he corn ers of po res morr- ( 'a ~i1y t hun
lar gm' head s,
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Figuro 5.10: Pa rticl e t raj ectories of D.02 11111 head s ill a co llngc u iuom bruu e th a t is
p rep a red wit h t he a dd itio n of D.D5 lId I\ C!. Traject or y (a) shows t hat t ho head s 1I10Ye
ra ndo m ly inside t ho por es of collagen IIW1111 m llle, More over. th e po w siws (2-5 111ll )
ar e sim ila r to t.he por e sizes of t he regul a rly prep ared collage ll mom hrnn e. Truj uct orv
(h) sho ws t hat so me uromb ra uo por es are iutorro uncc tod suc h t hat a head C11l 1 PSCa]H)
Iro ui OlW por e a IHI get into a no the r por e,
5.4.1 Pore sh a pes/interc on ne cted ness
As we know fro m Cha pter 2, th e pre sen ce oladditiouul ion s like Ca H , Na " . nud 1\+ ill
th e elcct ro lyt e form a memb ran e with diffe ren t mech ani ca l and st ructura l prop ert ios.
Here , W() ha ve used t.ho particle tracking mot hod to a un lvze how th e pore st ru ct.ures
d ille r for t.ln: uu-mbra urs pn 'p ,\l'('d wit h nnd without tl l<'S(' nd d it.ionu l ions.
Figu re 5.10 shows t he mobi lity of fluore scen t part ick-s ill porr -s of a collag ('11uu-uihnux -,
which is prc pu red wit h th e a ddi t.iou of D,D5 1\1 I\ CI ill th o olcc tro lvt c d uri ng t.hc
elec tro ch emica l assc mblv p roC()SS(softor moiubra ue}. 1\lost of t lie trajoc tories ob ta inod
for t his s11I IIple do 1I0t differ 111Wh from tho trn jcc torio s th a t are ohtu inc d for t ho
IIor III a I (110ad de d 1\+) collnge n iucmbra uc . For cx. u up lc, Figuro 5, lOa looks simila r
to th e t rajectories of th e uorrua l nnuu lnun c. T he est iuuu cd por e siz() a IHI pore arm of
t his nu uuhra ue ilre ,j- G 11111 a IHI 8-15 1 J1 11 ~ (iuoasurcd from 4D trnj oct ori os }, which an'
simila r to t.ho por e dim ension s of collage n uiombru ucs prep ared wit hout ndd it.iou of
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Fi gure 5. 11: P ar ticl e tra j ec tor y 01'0 .92 /1111 head ill a colla geu mcurl uuu c p rep a red wit h
t he a d d itio n of 0.0 5 1\1 CaCl2 show» th a: t he part icle 1l10V()S rn ud o n ilv ill tu cm h ruu e
poru s , n nd t he size o f t lio p or e is ~ 4 .5 /Illl in clu d in g t.he di .nu ot c r o f t hc bea d .
K Cl. T- tes ts a lso show t ha t th o pOJ'() a rea of uormnl a w l so fte r m oiuhrauo (pJ'('pa J'('d
with K CI ) lie ill t.ho sa llie di s t ri but io n with t hc p rob a hili tv of ILl (Ta b le 5 .·1). Oil t he
o t lu-r ha nd , som e t ra j cct orio s s how t ha t th e Iluorosrent ])('al ls IlIOVl' in side a port- Ioi
SOllie t.im c a w l th ou esc'I])() to a no t he r pOJ'() a nd s ta r t m ovin g ill t hat ])(lJ"( ) (Fiu u rc
5 . lOh ) . T h is s ugges ts th a t SOllW pores a re int ercon nect ed ill t lic co llagc u m cmbmuo
w hic h is pr epar ed wit h th e ad d it.io u of KCl.
T he traj ect orv o f t.ho m ovem en t o f 0 .92/1111Iluorosr-out ])('Hfl ill t hr-col blgPIl lI\('III]lI aUe
p rep a red wit h th e a d d it io u of 0.0 5 1\1 CaCI2 (ha rd er tu cin b rnu c } is s how n ill Fi gure
5. 11a . T he typ e a w l t ho sha pe o f t.lu: t raj ect or ies s ho w t ha t t he pore size a w l a J'('a of
t.ho ha rd er iu oiu b ruu o a re lar ger t lian t he p on 's of uoruinl ("olla gell iu cruhruu c . T he
t- t pst p rob ab ili ty for t ho pOJ'(' a reas of normal a ud st.ifie r co llagen m c mb ranos (0 1)('
siiuilnr is 0 .00 2 . w h ich iud icau -s th a t por I' a J'('a t lu- va lues a n ' s ig ll ifica llt ly dif f. 'n 'u (
for th psl) t wo mciub rau cs. T he ca lcu ln t od pore size a w l ar ea va lue s for t he IlH'lIIhr aJ ll's
prepa re d wit h a nd wit ho ut a d dl' d ion s a rc g ive n ill 'Iub le 5 .5.
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Tu b lo 5.5 : Su uuuary of t ho pore size a nd pon ' mpa «a k-u lations dOlH' using d illc ront
si ze bead s for vario us ('ollag (lll iucuibra ucs pre pa red wi t h a IHI wit ho ut addi t iou of KC l
or Ca C I2 sa lt s. T ile ta hl l ~ sho ws t ha t the pore size a IH! a n'a are suu ilnr for 11or III a I
a nd so fto r IIH'1ll1mllH'S, a nd t ho pon's aro la rgor for t lu- stitr ('r mou ibra no . Smu ll h pad s
givpr lurgor po ro values h l'l'all sp ti ll')' ('an 11100'p efficiently ins ide t.hc port -s a IHI ('all
roa ch a ll th e corners of pon 's more oas ilv th an lmw~r bond s. SO deu ot cs s ta udard
deviat ion .
Samp le Pore size in .» Por e SiZI ~ ill lJ Pore an 'a
a\ 'l'l'agl' (SO) averngo (SO) a\'('l'ilg< ~ (SD)
I fill 1/111 Iflll2
Col+ O,02 111ll 8 , ± 1.3 ·1.3 ± O,7 25.7 ± ', G
Col+ O,54 11111 4.3 ± 1.2 3.7± O, ' 13.·1 ± 5.G
Co l+0 .!J211l1 1 :3.8± 0.8 .1.1 ± 1.2 1O.!J ± 2.7
CoI +0 .!J21I1n+ KC I :~. 7 ± O.!J :t !J ± 1.0 8.:~ ± :3.0
Co l+0 .!J2 111ll + Ca C12 G.5 ± 1.0 4.7 ± O.!J 21.7 ± S.7
lOS
Ta bl « 5.G: Diffusion «ous runt .m d nu-mhnuu- pore-l iquid vis('o sity r-akul ar ion s 1)('1'-
forme d usin g diff oron: size lx-arl s for t lu- ('oll agl'n m cmhmnos prepared wit h a nd wit h-
out addition of KC I o r CaCl2 sa lts . Th o sma lle r be ad s diffu se \\'('11in t lu - purr-s of t hr
co llage n u u-m brau e. t hu s g i, 'illg highe r D values. Tlu - diffu siou C'Onst allt is ,'akul at l'd
from th e slope of 1\1S D "8. t iuu : pl ot s (F igure 5 .12) . a w l tIl<' viscosit v is "akulat l'd
usin g Equ ation 5. 1.
Sa mpl e D ifl'usio ll Const a ut Visco sitv at 20 "C
(x JO- I; / 11ll2 / S) (Pa·s)
Co l+ O.02 /11I1 SG.O ± 12.S 2,HJ ± 35
Co l+ O.54 /1111 17.0 ± S.O 'IG ± 20
C oI+ O.92 11111 G.,I ± 1.7 72 ± 20
C ol+ O.92 11111+ KC l G.9 ± :3.S G7 ±2:::'
Co l+O .92 /11II+ C a C I2 !:3.0 ± G.7 :3:::'± 15
5.4 .2 Diffusi on co ns tants a n d m embrane p or c-liquid v iscosi -
t ies
Fi gures 5. 12a awl h show t lu- 1\ISD "8, t iruc plot of 0.9 2 11111 and 0 .:::'4 11111 h l'1ld
t ra je ctori os in a co llagl'lI IIU'lIIh I'<IIU' . Tho slopr- of a line ar lit ill t l](' ~ ISD /'8, t inu-
plot c-orrespond s to 4D ill Eq uation 5.5 . Th o aVl'rag l' diffu sion «on stunt, D . ('a k ll la t ('d
Iror n "Ill t rujert orios for t l«: iuob ilitv of 0. 92/1111 hl'1lds in ('ollag l'n rucur brau e P0l"<'S
is G.4 ± 2.0 x 10- 1; 11I1I2 / S . T ab k- 5.G suunnarizos t hc d iffusion cou st nnt s ca lcu lntrd
fro m dat a fo r va rio us s iz('d hl' ad s ill diflorou r tyP( 'S of ruouth rnu os. As ('XP('I·tl 'd ,
t ho dif fu sion co nstunt. va luos an- high er for sm a ller b ond s siuc« siuullcr br-ads di llu-«:
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Figure 5.12: t-ISD liS t iuu: plots of (a) 0.Ll2 11111 a w l (1)) 0.5-11/111 1>pad s ill t hc pores
of a collagcu IIH'III1>rmw. t-ISD us. t itu c plot, for t lip mot ion of a 0.Ll2 11111 1>m d iu
a collagen iuoiuhrnn e pre pare d wit h t ho nddit ion of (c) 0.05 t-l KC] or (d) (U15 t-I
CaC I2 .
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Tabl e 5 .7: T'-I cs! compa riso ns for th e liquid viscositi es (1/) ill th e pores of norm al .
sort er and sti fier mll ag<'ll inciuh rau cs .
Set. I Set 11 1/ (Pa ·s ) Probabili tv (1')
-
S<'l l Sc t II
Co l+ O.92 /11ll Co l+ O.92 /1111 + KCI 72 67 0 .7
Co l+ O.92 JlIll Co l+ O.92 //111 + CaCI2 72 :35 O.OOS
of t.he cnlculnt.ions porfonnr-d for various mll agplI mcuubrnucs show th a t t lu- diffusion
consta nt vnluos nrc mu ch lower for t lic h ead s insid e th e nu-uihrau o pon's t.luin tll< ~y
wou ld bc ill wa te r. T ha t is hc cnu -«: co mpa red to wate r. th e visco sity of t lic fluid s
ill t ho por es of co lla ge ll uunuhmn o is unuh high er (Talilu 5.6) . Tabl e 5 .6 sho ws t hc
viscos ity ( '/) o f t.lu- solu ti on ill th e pon- s of diffe ren t co llagcu uu -mhnu u-s , ca lcula t cd
usin g Equa ti on 5.1. as su ming th at t he manuf ucturcr-supplicd particle ra d ius is t he
hvd rod vu ami c radius a w l t.ho temp orut nrc is 20 "C. Tabl e 5 .7 shows th at th e visro sit ics
of t.hc pore -liquids do no t d iffor suhs t an t iully bet ween uorm nl a nd softer mcml nnu os
(pll 'par pd wit h K(,I ), which is a lso «onfinnod hy t ho hi ghpr proh ahilit y of t -t ost (P
~ 0.7 ). 011 t ho oth er hand , t he viscosity of t ln - pore-liquid ill s t iflor uu -inhran c
(p repa red wit h C aC I2 ) is IOWl'r t hau t hc viscosi tv of pore-liquid ill norm al or so ftor
mciubraucs. Th e lower t- res t probab ilit y valu e (O.OOS) a lso ind ica te s th at th e \ 'iscosity
va lue» differ cousidr-rabl v lx -twct-u normal a w l s t iffer iuombrnn os. \\ '1' a t t ribut o t hr-
high er visro siti o-, to t he p resen ce of IlIOIIOIlI<~rs ill t ho pore-li quid. Thus t hc high cr
mon om eri c co utcu ts ill th e uonnal a w l softe r m orub rau cs mak o th eir pow -liquids more
visc-ous t hall t II< ~ pore-liquid of s t iflor uu -inbrauos .
III
5.5 Conclusions
III th is c lm p u-r. I lurvc s how n th a I we r - a n lise ti ll' s i m p l e a n d w i d elv u s ed purt i r - l e
t ru ck im; t ech uiq uc for t lu: a lla l,\'s is of t he iutc ru a l s t ru r-tu rc of nlcct n x-hciu iral lv ag-
gn 'ga tpd co llage n uuuu br.uu «. F ir st. I have pc rfo n uod t Ill' ex pe ri me nt for t lie I)('ad
so lu t ions ( 110 co !lagPII or sa lt ) 10 val id nt o om ox pori uu -nt ul set up a nd d iffusion ('011-
s tu nt ca lcu ln t iou s . Th e oh ta iuod I raj oct oric s a w l t ill' ca k-u la tc d [) \'alm 's fill' t lu - hmd
solu t ion s show t ha t nlt hou gh t ln- diflusion of head s ill so lu t ion has a ('OIllPOIIPllt of
dirr -ctr xl iuot.iou . t h« olit.uiur«] d iffusion cou st a nt va lues a n ' w' w 'ra !ly con sist ent wit h
t.hoorot ical nnd li toru t n re va Itll'S. Th e uun lysi s of internal por e s tru rt.u re a nd a n'a for
t11<'«ollngon n u-mb ru nr- IISillg vario us s ized flIIOn 'S('Pllt b ond s shows t hat t ill' s ize . shnp »
a w l an'a of m os t of t ho po n 's nr c sim ila r t h ro ugh ou t t ill' uu-n ibru uo . III addit ion, \\"P
found th ai till' p ow s t 1"11(' I III"{ 's vnrv somow ha t h('\W('('1I t ho harder (tho uu- inh nuu -
p rep ared wit h Ca H ion s] a w l so fte r (t he uu -mbra uc prep ared wit h 1\+ ious] ('o!lagPII
nu nub nur es . a nd SOIlIl' pore s an~ iut e rconuccte d ill t ho solt or nu -uibruuo. TI ll' pore-
liqui d viscos it ios . IJ ill t ho uonuul a w l so ft orcollng ou uu -iuh nuu -s a n ' ill t h« s.u u« ra llgp
and arc lower iu t lu- st ilh-r nu -mh ra nr- dil l ' 10 its IO\\'('r m on om eri c ru ntr-nt .
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Eloctroc honiicnl aggn~ga tion is a via ble uret hod to a lign svnt.hot ic colla g( ~n st.ruct urt-s
wit h some d( ~gn '( ~ of oricu ta t.ionn l a nisot ro py a nd hcn co wit h SOl IW cout.ro l of 1Il( ~-
chn uicnl properti es . \ \'( ~ cho s(' an olcct.ro chc iu it-nl iuot hod t 0 aggn~ga t ( ~ t.hc co lla gcu
memb ran es beca use pro C('ss varia b les like 1111, co ucc ut ra t.ion . a nd du rat iou ca n he
nltorc d ea sily. Fu rt hcnuorc , sinc e t.ho a p proaches described here do not ll S( ~ ha rsh
(t.hcn nn l or toxic solvent hasod ) sy nt het ic meth od s . th e p rep ared iucnih rau os rot.ain
th eir origiua l nnt.urc a w l hioact.ivit v. Several d ra wb acks of co nvent iou al iuet.hod s
(coa ti ng. ex trusion. ph ysical \'aI H)r dep osition a w l elcct ro-spiuniug pn H'('ss ) inc luding
poor uux-lmuiral st re ng t h . poor hioc-ourp nt ihi litv a w l imp rop er nligumeut have hccu
overco me hy our cloctroclunnira l uie t.hod .
To chnra ct criz o om co llagell momb rau c sn mplos , we use R am an a nd inf ra red spo r-t ro -
scop ies ( i ll l (~nw i s tru ct ure a w l aggrega tc typ e ), a tomic force iuicroscopv (ua uoscn lo
iuorphologv ), UV-v isib le spec t ros copy (monitori ug prot ein co nte nt in eloct.rolvt« ove r
t im c) an d Ion x- spr-ct.ros copv (st iffness ). Th e res u lts show t ha t cha ng<,s in <, l <,ct rol~·t( ·
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co m pu sit.io ir (by ad d illJ,'; d iliereut ion s ). elc( ,tro ly te Jill . o r durat ion of tlu - appli( 'd field
pro d uce tuctn brun os with a ra nge of Youn g '» m odu li. T ho pru senr«: of Ca~+ , 13 a ~+ and
Na + ill t.hr: «lrx-tro lvt« illl'!'cascs t h« st ifln oss of t hr: uu -mbr. uu -s. Oil rhc ot her han d .
l\ lgH a ud 1';+ dcerea s(~ t he st.iffn oss of t h« aggre gatcd co llagen mcmb m nc . At omi r
force iui cro scopv a nd Rau mn spc ct rosc opy revea l t hat t lu: cluui ge ill Youn g '» modulus
is ro lat cd to t lu - fib r il ('OlltCllt of 11l(' uu-mbru uo . T lu - mcm bra nos wit h high cr s t.illn css
show high er fib ri l co n te nt com pare d to th e uu -nib rnu cs th a t show lower s t.ifinoss .
'1'1)(' ion- indu ced cha ll!!;<' ill mr-mlnn uo s t iffuo ss or fib ril ('OIltCllt is nt tri b ut od to t ho
aggn~gat.io ll pat.h way, III g( ~ lwra l , aggw gatiOl I Iro m a iuou oiu cr solu t.ion «a u foll ow a
sp ccifir pa th Icad illg to ro bus t fib ri ls , Non-speci fic aggre gat io ll d ol'S no t Il'ad to a llY
Iilni l foriun tiou. Th e pn 'SellCl' of l'XCl'SS ion s ill t he elcct ro lyt« call cha llgc t lu - pa t hw ay
of t ho uu -iuhr an c agg n'ga t ioll p ro ro ss. thus Im d illg to a cha llge ill s ti ffness. III ndd i-
t iou , in crea siu i; th e elec t ro chclllica l pn H'CSS du ration (or applied poteut ia l d urat ion )
iIH:r('aS('S ti ll' Young's moduli bv in cre as ing t he fib ri l cou tvnt . Tho ugh /111 is t lu: main
facto r ill t he isoolect ri c focu sin g agg reg a t ioll pn H'CSS, t he iu it iul <'!('ctrolyt e /111 doc s
no t haw an y cffcd 011 t hr- fib ri l cont en t, inte rn a l st ruc t u re a nd Youn g 's m oduli of t ill'
nsscmh lcd collagen mcm brnu os.
\\'( ~ ca ll Iu rt.hcr rela te t.hc cha llges ill rncch au ical pro p erties to t ho pore s t ru cturc of
t.ho uuuub rau e. \\'e used s i llg lt~ part iclc t.racki ng (S P T) to asses s tho pon ~ s izc/a rm
a nd s truc t ure of om clcet r. x-hcm icn llv agg rega te d co llngcu urcm bruu os . Th o pon' size
is h igh er for t he hnrd cr co llage ll iucmbra uos (p re pare d wit h th e ndd iti on of Ca H)
th a n th o uorni ul aud softe r uicml nun cs . III th e softe r collag en mcmh ruu c (prc paro d
with 1';+ ) , some po res are iut c rcouucctcd . Th e po re- liquid viscosil.ies ill t hc uon ual
a nd soft.er ('ollag('ll m c u ibra uc s a n' ill sa iur- range . h u t lower ill t.lu - sti flr-r iu crnh ranr-
dll e to its 1 (J\1'l ~r mon om eri c conte nt.
T he elcct ro cln-iu ica llv aggn~ga t ed collagen iuciuhrau cs sho w suita b le «harn ct cri st.ic»
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Ior use a~ a tuat ri x ill a ll a rt ilicia l co rne a . T he coll;l g('lllllelllb ra lll ' ha~ a higl ll'r donat -
urnt ion tcuipc ru t n rc t lum th e b od y t oiupcrat urc or mou oru ori c co lla ge ll; lu-urc , b od y
hr-ut wou ld not a lfl,(,t the urcmh r.mr- s t nu -turo if It~ed a ~ a mat rix fo r nrti ficial l'on H" \.
TI ll' p!PctrochplIlil'a lly aggrega ll~d collagen momb rau cs ca ll t ra nsmit more t han 90%
of visib le ligh t, whi ch is a no the r im portan t Ien t uro if t hese co lla gou in crub ruu cs a re
t o lH' Itsed as a mat ri x Ior art ilicia l «orno as. TI ll' bi ocoinpat ihili ty ~ t u dies t h at a n'
currie d 0 111,a t th e Schoo l of Medi cin e . Mom ori al Uu ivers iiv, show th at I\Il\ /T- I cot' llm
fib ro blas t «ells g lOW ver y wel l a nd 1l100'e adi\"l'ly who u t hcy a n ' ilwubatl 'r! wit h till '
colla ge ll uuu rix . Furt.h cnnorc , UlI' pre sen ce of th e co lla gell uuurix ill UIl ~ rc ll cu ltu re
nu -dium keep s th e ce lls ill a quiosccnt s t u to , a llo ther necossa rv roq uiro me nt for use ill
a rt ificia l co rnea .
Th ese co llage n uuuri r-cs ca ll a lso be miu orali zcd Ior US( ~ ill a pp lirn t.ious whore a ho ne-
like uun oria l is required . Sy nthcsis of co llagell-ca lci u lll ph osph at e rucmbrnu os involves
two s te ps: assl ~ lIlhly of t.hc co lla gcu rucuihrauo Irom aqueous solu ti ous . a nd t hon pro -
cipi t ut.ion of a «alcium pho sph at e Inver 011 it. IH. Iimunn a ud E DX S]H'etrosco pil'S sho w
th at for most of th o co llngc u-cu lciu in ph osph at e co inp osito m omh rnu os. ti ll' oh ta iuc d
min e ral ph ase is cu rb oun tod hvdroxvnp at it c . III ad d it.iou, ex pc ri uionts perlonucd with
a lii! wit ho u t «ollngon ill th o elcct ro lv tc show t hat co lla gon help s to uu cleat o th e g ro wt h
of ca lciui II ph osph a te. Th e clcctrochcruir-nllv p re cip ita t ed co llag eu -ca lci tu u ph osphat e
in cinl uanes co uld be a pp lied 0\'1'1' a rup tu red hon e so th a t UlI' iu iucrul ca lc iu ui pho s-
ph at e supp ort« t he h ou o while t he p rot ein co llage ll ass is ts t ill' hon e ce lls to grow . III
Iact.. th e usr: o f a biocompat ib lc im p lun t for curi ng a ll iuj urv «ou ld rel!lw l) t.lu: pnin
uud imp ro ve ti le healillg pro ces s fo r UlI' pnt.ient.
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6.2 Future dir ections
Th e field s of co llag(' ll a nd co llugc n-ca k-n u u ph osphat e ( 'ompo~it ('~ a rc Illlge. so t he ro
arc iuau v p ossihilit ics for one to d o more iun ovat.ivc resea rch to develop new uuu ori al s
a w l cha racter ize t he m, or tail or t ho cx is t.iug iunt eriu ls for va rio us npp liru t ion s .
Though we have found th at elec t ro lyte composition a ffocts t lu - iut cru nl st ruct ure , p ore
s t.ruc tu rc a ud uu u.haui rul prop erti es of th e form ed collagen mctulnnncs. it would he a
grea t idm to uu covor th e u rcch aui siu behind it" It co uld ho po ssibl e to usr: th eor eti cal
iuod cls to iuvcst.ignt o how t h« presen ce of va rio us ion s imp a ct t lu: n.ur onu x-hau ics of
collnge n. For oxa rup lc . 131t(~h lerl used iuolccul nr dyu.uui rs siumla t.ious to uu dcrst a ud
th e nun oiu ccluuii cs of collag( ~ ll du rin g a Ira«: m e or und er a ll ap p lied load . TI J( ~ re-
sults sho w th at th e len g th of th e t roporoll agcn m olecul es a w l th ei r int cnuolocul nr
in t cructi ons a re th e tw o vita l pnrarn ctc rs t ha t infiu cn cc t he' fract u re iucch a uics. III
th o s.u uc way. oue co u ld COll1]Hl1'(~ his res u lts wit h a siurilnr m od el th at in cludes ion s
ill t.he sium la t.iou.
EV(~11 th ou gh t.ho uu -cluurk-al p rop ort ie~ nnd poJ'( ~ ~t ru ctu ros of va rio us inm ubru ucs
aJ'( ~ cha racterized wel l ill th is t hcsis work. th ew nrc st ill some pn zzk -s ill rel at iug t hc
nu-ch aui rul properties wit h th e por e s truc t ure of t.he uuuubrnu o. Quinn cI (J l, ~ hav e
used fiuit r- elell J('tlt tlJ()(leliti g to ca lcula t (' the «ont rib u t iou s of d ousi tv a w l orionta t iou
of co lla ge n fib rils ill t hc iuoch nui cs of «a rt ilagi-. Ow ' could char act eri ze t h« st ru «t m e
a w l d vu .uui cs of th e ll WlllbralJ( ,~ : l usin g,solid-st a t ( ~ i\'I\IH, :tI P awl I:lC solid-st a te i\'I\IH
co upled wit h uuiguct.i« rcso uu ucc im agiu g (I\I1U ) hns been used by \\'( ~ l )( ~ r ct ul.' for
t he qu untit n t ivc iuvcs t igati on of t lu: sy n th es is of co llage n a w l hi oru iu cral ( a pa tit (~)
ill a p olym er ha~ed b on e implnnt uuu ori nl . l:lC i\'I\IH spoc t roscop v dlil ra clPri ze~ t he
fo ru iat iou of colla gc u ill the ' scaflo ld iu ut cria l, while t ho :' ! P ch urn ct eri zcs t Iw Ion uat iou
of a pa t ite iuiu erul s . III addi t iou , solid-st.a to i\'I\IH has h ceu used by ot hers to nna lvzo
t he hyd ration or t emperatu re ('fl'ect ~ O il t he int ern al dyn am ics of co llagou .": {i
lI S
Since om cPlI culture s t ud ics havo proven that th e «ollugc n mciul nn ue ro ut rob t.he cell
growt h, on e iuav use t IH's(' uu -nib ruu os to st udy ho w d ifierc ut kind s of ce lls hch avo ill
a giy( ~ 1I m ioro -ouviromucn t (i. r .. usill g t.ho collngc u mciuh ruu o as a tool to s t nd v cell
biology ). T IH' di'<'ct s of matrix st iffne ss OI} t h« gro wt h of cells have 1)('('11wid ely st ud ied
hccau s« t ho ma trix ti SSIH' s ti flnoss pl ays a key ro le ill docid inj; t ho cell Iuu ct.ious . i1! H ]
unv cha llg(' ill t.iss u« st ilh H'sS CIIII 1('lId to ('a! l<'('r or d is('as(,7 . S F indi ng a ltc ruu to ways
to ma ke th e mcm hrau cs wit h a ru nge of Plast ic moduli (like expos ing to UV ra dia tion ,
cro ss-linki ng wit h pol vlacti c ncid" or glu tura ldeh vdc !") wo u ld 1)(~ a ll intcrost im; \\'a~'
to do fu rther rosoa rch if add it ion of excess ion s gives sonic lI('ga t ivp pff(,c1. Crotu
cl II1. S used II hydrogPl liS a ll ox t ra rc llu la r m at rix fi l l' «ell culture. a w l AF1\ 1 WIIS
used to a na lyze t hc st illncs s of UH' mat ri ces . ;\ Ia tri c('s wo rt - prep a red wit h va rious
sti flnossos hy cha llg illg th e P('!'('('lIt ag(' of 1lI00!OIll('r solut ions durint; polvn u-riznti on
TI I(,~' found th a t t1)('('(,lis n -spond d illoro ut Iy wlH'1It IH'y II\'(' cu lt urcd ill va rio us s t iffll('ss
uuu ric cs . Mit rossilis c! 11 . 11 iuouit orc d t.ln: rcspo usc ola ce ll ill rea l t.inu: for 1111 a p plied
cx t crun l for ce , which shows t hat cells a da p t to Uw a pp lied ox toru a l force ill I(,ss t hau
0.1 s. Moreover. a ll incre as« ill th e cx trarcllulnr u mtri x rigidi ty ca ll rod uco t hc cell
pro liforat.io u (DN A ropliou ion ) Oil t he ma t rix . 12
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Appendix A
Studying the effects of different
cations on structure and
mechanical properties *
O m iuves t iga t ions s how t ha t i\lld illg d illerc-nt ions to t II<'('\('('\ ro lvt (' han' d r.u nut ica lly
d iffore nt pfff'cts Oil t ho st ifinoss of t ill' res u lt ing «ollugr-n sca H-old . SlIggpSt illg t hat ion
wor k has shown t hat Ca H iIlC1"( 'l1Sf'S st iffnoss , K+ dt-creasos s t iflu css and :\ a + has
a m in im al <'ff'd i (C ha pte r 2). T his lIIa.\· b e becall s(' Ca H aw l I\'a + sup p ort fibr il
g rowt h ill t lu: uunuhruuo. whi le K+ load s to fibril g ro ll't h ill 111<'('1('('\ rol vt I' rat hpI
th uu ass is t illg t lu- fib ril g rowt h ill tho ruou ih rau o. Atu mi« forc (' mi crosco py (A F l\I)
im ag('s o f collag( ~ ll mcmbrau cs t hat a re p rep a red wi t h t.hc nddit ion of Ca H a w l I\'a +
(F igu re A .lb,c ) show th at t hr-«: ruoruhrn ucs couta in a Im gp number of fib rils . wh ich
"'Sollle ort heso data a re publi shed ill '''1\ HoI<· for Elpd rodH 'llli cal Sy ut hosi» ill Hio rr-r.uui c ( '011I-
po sit (· ~I a tt ' ri al s " ~ 1. H ilII U'SIJ 1\ 1I1IIal". Erika F. 1\1('rsc!trod S.. Kri st in ~ 1. Pod us ka , C ('lu11Ii(' 1')'( 111...-
IId ;" /I'- 2011 . 218 :t- I :\.
TI l(' ('alld ida \(' cont rihutod 10 ox pcri monta l d es ign , mll " ('t ,,d .ui d a lla l ~ ' z"d a ll da la . ('oll l ri h ull' d 10
t he rovis ion o f t he ma nuscrip t . a nd wrote t his nppen di x .
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F igur e A .I: Atouric For ce I\licro sco py (A F I\I) illlages of collagc u mcmb rnu es prep are d
wit h a nd wit hout t.he a dd itio n of excess ions . (a ) AFI\ I uu agc of a collage n morubruu c
pre pared without a uy arklod salt shows no fibri ls, AF~ I im ages of th e collagon uu -ui-
brau es prep a red wit h (h) Ca 2+ or (c) Na" show fib rils . (d ) K+ ions ill t.ho clr-ct.ro lvtc
d o nor lead to fibri l fon uat ion ill th e iucmb ru uc.
pro w s t ha t add itioll of th( 'S( ~ ion s help s t he Iilni ls to I-(ro w well ill t lic u uuu brau c . III
«outrast , th e collage ll iueinb rnn c pre pare d wit.h K+ do( 's not show a ny fibri l co ut cnt
( F i gun~ A. ld ) . which is bccuusc nddit.i on of K+ ill t.h« pIpe(rol yt « !Pllds t o filnil gro wt h
ill till' oloctro lyt o rut he-r t ha n assis t ing' Iihril gro wt lt ill t he uu-mb rau e. ~ I on'o\'( 'r , t lu-
coll ag( ~ ll mcmb rau cs prepa red wit ho u t th e ud d it.iou of a llY of t.hesc sa lt s do not s how
a llY fibri l co ntent (Figur p A. la ) .
III C ha pte r 2 it is sta ted th ut iucrcasing th e d ura tio n of a pp lied pot euti al ca ll lead to
a highl y matured collage n rucmb ruu c wit h high er elasti c mo dulus , a III I t he qu nu t it v
of collage n ill t he eloct ro lvt « d('(T('aSeS wit h a p plied pot enti nl d urat ion (uloct rucln-rui-
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F igure A .2: AF:'I I illIa gl'S of «oll age n mo mhranos prepare d with dif fcront a pp lied po-
t out.inl d urnt. ions. (a) Collngo n mciuhrau o p re pa red wi t h a n ap p lied p ot cn t.iul du ru t iou
of 15 m inutes d oc's not haw a nv fibr ils . (b) A F:\ I illlag(' of a collagl'll mcmb r.u n- pn '-
pain! wit h a ll applied po t outia l du rati on of GO minut es shows m a ny fibri ls .
ca l p rocess d ura ti on};' AF I\I illla g('S for t h« iu uurh rnn os pre pared for various a pplied
pot out.iul durnt ious (15 and GO minu tes ] proV( ~ t hat WIWll t lu: clcct ro chcm iru l pro( '('SS
d ura ti on iIH:n 'as('s , Ilion ' Iih ri ls an' found ill t Ii« uu -mhruuo (F igur« A.2). 'Flu- un -ut-
hr. u u - pro pnrod for loss t iiu c do t-s not co nt a in fib r ils , whi le fib rils a n ' cle arl y vis ib le ill
t lie m em bran e p re pa red for longer t iuics (F igu re A .2) .
Xlo roovcr. we fou nd t ha t add illg different d oubly cha rg ('d ca t ions to t lu: r-k-ct ro ly t«
c-a u tun kr: ei t her st iffer or soft er film s , as showu ill F igur« A .3. Addition of Ba H ill t he
eh'c1 ro!yte ma kes ti le mo iu bru uc s t illor (as wit h Ca H) , a IHI a dd iti o u of 1\1gH u uikos
t lio uuuul nuuo so ft er (Iiko 1\+ ).2
T he ad d it iou of various chlor ide sa lts (CaCI2. i\'aC l a w l I\ CI ) ill t he ek-et ro lvt « pro-
du ces co llageu uu -mbruucs wit h di flerc nt st iffnoss va lu es , which sugg <'s ts t ha t t lu-
ca t.ions pla~' a ro le ill cha llgillg th o s t i ffu ('SS, not t lu- C l- a nion . To vcrilv t.hc a bove
st ntcm ont , wo a lso prep a red co llagell m em bra nes by add ing dil fcrcut ('OIlC('llt ra l iollS
of Ca(NO:J 2' T IH' sti ffuoss ca lcu lnt ious t hat a re performed for t lt('S( ~ collagl' ll uu -m-
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Concen tration of salts (moI/L)
Fi gure A .:~: Ela sti c modu li va lues ca ll cha llg() dra mat ica llv wit h t.hc ndd it ion of d il-
Ieront co ncc ut ra t iou s of ions suc h as I\lgH or 13aH d uri ng tucmb ruu o Ion unt.iou . T he
prnscnco of 13a 2+ ill t he elect ro lyte incrc nse» the olas t.ic modulus value. nud pre scnco
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Figur e A.4 : Youn g» modulus values for the collagen iucmb rnu os prep ared with various
«onre ut ra t ions of Ca C l2 a nd Ca (;,\0 :J 2' As with CaCI 2. t hr- Youu gs modulus also
illlTPilSeSwith t lu: ( 'OIll '( ~1l1 ra l i oll of Ca (;,\0 :\)2' which suggl'sts t hat th e ('a t ioll Ca 2+
plays a role ill iucreasiug t IH ~ You ngs modulus valu e. uot IIH' union CI- , ln fact .
t hr- nit rat e salt incrr-asr-s th e st iffnoss furth cr bocau sc its addit ioua l cloct ror-horuical
nct ivitv al'('d erall's fi ll gra dieu! forIIIaIion.
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it does for CnC l2 (F igur e A.4 ). \\ '( ~ observed t.luu t here nn ~ no «orrc lulio ns for t ho
("h n llg< ~ ill elas t ic moduli with th e vulcncv or size/("h nrg{ ~ dcusit v of nddod metal ions .
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p re cursors p roduce hvd roxya p ut it o ill th e pn'sell ce of co llngou wit h ei ther CaCl~ or
Ca(NO:l ) ~' 011 t hc ot hcr hand . a llo t her ph osphat o sa lt ( l\ 1I4 1I ~ 1' 04 ) g in·s brushit e
with CaCI~ and hyd rox yap atit e wit h Ca(N(\ ) ~ WIIPll t hey re act e!<·ct ro ch(·lllica lly ill
th e p rc scnr -e of mllag< ~ lll (Chapu-r 3) . To co nfirm ou r IR rosu lt s , wo also ca rr ied out
Rauian s pec\.ro scopy nunlvs« (collcctrxl with 532 11111 ex ri tu t ion from a ('o ll foca l .lo h iu
Yvon l lori ha . LahHA I\I ) for a ll t hc co llag( )Il-ca lcilll ll p ho s p ha t I ) m ou rbruu os pro pu n xl
usi m; va rio us r-alciuiu nnd phospha t I) sa lt s . Fi gu re 13.1a s hows till ) Human s pect m
o f collagou-cnk-imu phosph nto COll lpo site s pre pared wit h CaCl~ and t h roo difioront
ph osphat e sa lts. These spoct ru show t hat CaCl~ gi n~s hv drox vapat.it c w he n it rl'Hct s
"Som n oft his d.u a is puhli sh od ill " J\ HO!I'li lr EIC'c1l'Oc'hC'lIIicill SVlll lu's is ill ll io cC'r illll ic (' OIllp os il ,'
:\ lnl e r in," ":\1. Ram esl : K 1111 uu. E ri kn F . M ersch rod S.. K ri s t in Xl , Porluska . Crnnu ir Tn msnrl ion«
2011. 21S :H :1
T he cnnd id nt e co m ri bu tcd 10 ex p c ri u n-ut n l d esi gn . ('OlIec1C'd ilwl a ua lvz r-d a ll d nt a , r-o ut ribut od 10
IhC' re vis iollof lh e lllilll1ISCTip l .illldll'role l h is a PPC'lldix .
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Figure 13.1: Ii nmau sp cct.r» Ior layer ed ca lciuui-phoxpluuc ro m posit os pre pared from
011<' of t.lnr -o d ifforou t pho sph a te sa lts ( J( 2 Il PO~ , 1\1l 2PO~ , or NII~ II) O~) a nd (a) j()
1ll1\1C aC 12 or (1) 10 lll l\l Ca(N0:J2 ' Pea ks iud ica ti vo of hyd roxya pa t it e (la l>d cd II A p )
a IHI co llagr-n (la l>dpd Iilnil or mo no me r] a re ovid ont ill a ll sa m ples, oxcopt th e' 0I1l'
th at. is pre pa red wit h Ca C l2 a IHI N Il~ Il) O~ , ill whic h th e oht ai uod miucrnl pha se i ~
bru shi t e . Spoct rn are offset a long the illt('ll~ity ax is for clarit y, and poak nss igumonts
nro based Oll pre viou s st.ud ics .:":'
If C a(N O:J2 is used inst ead of CaCI2 , t hc oh tui ucd miucrul pha so is hvd roxvnpa t.ite
for a ll th roe phospha te ~a lt~ (Figure 13.11».2
All ('IH'r/!,y di sp r-rsiv « X-ray d iffra rt orur -tur (J1iipllt l'(' I ~DX , softwa re fro m .Jl\ 'l h ·h .
University of Q uee nsla nd Australia ] is used to uua lvzo t.ho various cu lc iu m phosp hat o
pha~e~ th at a n) pre sen t ill t lu: co llagcu-ca lci mu pho sp hat e mem bra nes . Fi gu r« 13.2a
show« t.lu: EDX spoct.ru iu of a co llaucn-ca lci iuu pho sp luu c mom brnu o t hat is prepared
a nd P is I .G, whic h is «ousiston! wi t.h hvd roxvap a t.it u which luis a C a : P ratio of I .G7
(C a lll(P C\)(;(O Il)JY' 7 Fi gu re 13.21>shows t he EDX spoctn uu of a ('()llag()lI-ca lci llll l










F igure 13,2: E nergv Di sp ersi ve X-ray s jwcl ra (E DX) of (a) ('ollag( ~ Il- hydroxya Jla t ik
a w l (h ) co llugc u-b ru shit u niouibrn nos. T he E DX spec t ru m of th is ('o llag e ll-
hyd roxyap a ti t e uu nuhrano has a ra t io betw een t he iu tcn sit ies of Ca a nd P ponk s
of I.G, which is co usis tcnt with hyd roxyap at it e (Ca 1o( P OJli(O ll)J, Th e Ca :P intcn-
sitv ratio for a ('olla g( ~Il-hrush i te uu-iubrau e is o,a. which is co us is t r:ut wit h hru shit«
( Ca ll PO~, 2 112 0) ,
\\ 'e use At omi c Force Micro sr-o py (1\IF P-3 D A Fl\ L Asvh uu HpSP<l!'('h ) a w l Scn u ui ug
E lec tro n 1\licros('o py (F E I Qu ant a 400 env iro nme nta l SEl\ l ) for t he nun lvs i« of iuo r-
pli o logv of om co llagcn-cn lcium ph osph nt « m crub ruu cs . T ho SEl\ l a w l AF l\ j illlages
show how th e va rious ('alc iu lll ph osph at e min er al ph ases se t t le over th e ('o llage ll rucui -
h ran es . Iu t.he col luge u- hvdroxvn pn t itu un -iuhraue (prc pnrorl wit h ('ollag( ~ l l. Ca C I2 an d
1\ 2 11PO~ ) . th e hvd roxvnp at it e crys ta ls sc ttl o well over t.ho ent ire collngcu mouil nuuc .
a w l t he ('o ll a g( ~11 tuoruhra ue is uot vis ib le , III t.hc ('ollagm l-h rushik ruemh rn uo (p ro-
co lla gPIl iucnih rnn c, a ud th e co llagen m cinbrnu c lavers a nd t IH' fibril s a n ' «lr-url v vis ib le
(F igures 13A a nd 13.:3).
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Fi gur e 13.3: Scn n uing E lectron Mi croscope (SE I\I) iIllilgl'S of co llagcn-hv dro xvap at it o
ilIHI co llage n- brus hite mcrubrnn os. (il) SEI\ I im age of il co llago u- hv d rox vn pn t it o IIH'm -
bru no shows t.hat t he hyd roxya pa tit e ervst a l« ar e \\'ell set t.led OWl' t.he co llage ll IIH'm -
bru no. a nd t he co llilgl' lI iuem liruu c is 1I0t visib le lx-cau sc it is ill th e uu dern ea t h of
hvd roxva pa t it e crvstu ls . (h) S EI\ I image of a ro llag eu- brus hitc ruoiubruu o shows t hilt





Fi gure 13.4: Ato m ic Force M icrosropc (A F I\I) imag( ~s of ('() lla g( ~ II - hydroxya pa t it( ~ nud
co llugcu-h ru shi t u uunub rau os . (a) AFI\ I iIlHlg( ~ of a co llagc n-hv droxvn pat. it c mou ihruu o
show» crysta ls over t.ho co llilgell uunubrau e. a nd t.lu: co llng on uu unh rau c is no t visihk :
hcc a u:«: it is un d oru e.u.h . (h) AF I\I ima ge of a co llage ll-h rus hite mcmhra uo show»
t hat th e brushit e is se t.tled OWl' t hc collag en m embran e, a nd th e mciulunuc fibril s an'
clo.ul v visibl e.
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